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WARMER WEATHER NEEDED.
Au* 10th RIVAL FLEETS EOUGIIT ALL DAY AUG. 10 

RUSSIANS CAME OUT 10 MEET TUT JAPS K men ■ w Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 10.—(Special.)—The Canadian Northern has 
issued a crop report for the week ending August 6. ^

The weather in almost all the sections from which reports have + 
been received has been all that could be desired, altho, in some dis- + 
tricts. warmer weather is needed to hurry along the ripening of grain. > 

Cutting will commence in the Brandon section in a week or ten 
days, and will be general in fifteen or twenty days.

The grain is ripening well this year, and nearly all the districts 
anticipate a heavier yield than last year.

At Oakville, {he bartey harvest is in full swing.
In the Dauphin section, wheat is backward, owing to too much 

rain and; insufficient heat.
Speaking generally of the area covered by toe report, wheat pros, 

pacts run from 20 to 2B bushels. All that is required to ensure this is + 
S'fortnight of fine weather, with little rain

Haying, generally, is in progress in Manitoba. It is an average 
crop, but many sloughs will be uncut owfng to the wet.

Winnipeg Bristling Over With Confi
dence-Wheat Crop is Still 

Conjectural.

J. H. Colling at the Emergency 
Hospital With Fighting Chance 

for Life.
9Sii FIGHT EXPECTED CAMEUtter’s Destroyers Attacked the 

Czar’s Vessels—Results 
of Clash Unknown.i Chbfoo, Aug. ii, 7.30 a.m.—A Russian tor

pedo boat destroyer entered Chefoa harbor at 5.30 
o’clock this morning and reported that six Russian 
battleships, four cruisers and half of the torpedo 
boats escaped from Port Arthur yesterday morning. 
The torpedo boat destroyer left Port Arthur last 
night, bringing in five passengers, who stated that 
THE JAPANESE FLEET IS PURSUING 
THE RUSSIAN AND THAT A BATTLE ON 
THE OPEN SEA IS EXPECTED.

"Winnipeg as certainly the making 
of a tremendously big city. It seems 
to have been laid out with that object 
in view. Its streets are wide and every
where theré is the appearance of enter
prise, prosperity and civic pride. In the 
residential portions the houses havey-sf" 
good appearance, and the streets an 
clean and well paved, with many trees 
in snort, 110 visitor 10 Winnipeg coula 
say otherwise mail tnat me lucas ot 
tne residents 
out on a .aige .piospeious and tuture 
scale,'' said jri. J. tr. uoud last mgnt, 
on ms return from a seven-weeas’ tour 
in me west.

■''iue one] thing that strikes visitors 
is me gen

result of a drugging, admlnis- 
either by his own intention or

As a
TOKIO, AUG. 11.—TH« RUSSIAN 

EMERGED FROM PORT
Arthur Wednesday,

ENGAGEMENT WITH THE 
FLEET, LASTING ALL 

THE JAPANESE 
THE

tered ____
maliciously by a man who IS known as ^ 
a crook, for purpose sot robbery, J. H. + 
Colling, a man some 30 years of age, is > 
in the Emergency Hospital with only 
a fighting chance for life. At > o'clock __ 
the doctors were giving hypodermic in-( 
lections of strychnine, but no restora
tive effect was ipparent.

Colling, it is said, came down town 
and was in an

ifleet
AND A SE

VERE
JAPANESE
DAY followed.
DESTROYERS ATTACKED 
RUSSIANS. THE RESULTS OF THE
engagements are unknown. 
THE RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS RET- 
VIZAN AND POBIEDA WERE SEEN 
OUTSIDE PORT ARTHUR THIS 
(THURSDAY) MORNING-

WON’T CONSTRUCT THIS YEAR
SAYS GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PRESIDENT are planned and tnoug.itf early In the evening 

intoxicated condition' when he was no-, 
ticed in the Iroquois HoteL He went 

Shortly after on-1

■ ■

AWAITS COMPLETED SURVEY=
1 to the toilet room, 

other stranger, but whom a bell boyj 
he thinks Is a crook who figured 

hold-up

land fight also. ,

MHOS SPEAK FAREWELL 10 PROMOTE CLOSER UNITY 1 optimism. With peopiii
"• ... , ». „ M *n variôus wains m life there does

case,1 Organization Meeting of Inc New Company Held at (Montreal not appear; to be one discontented.

Yesterday—Two Toronto Men en the Directorate—Senator peg, .ImTeVen” theyAippear eminèîiuv 

Cox Member of Executive Committee-

to the street without bèing stopped. v f th Shareholders and dire-'- ABILITY OF ANY CONSTRUCTION talkm8 ot Winnipeg itself, is
meeting o _ - ^ Grand WORK STARTING THIS YEAR" Prompt and decisive manner in which

general offices oi ui "What about the section from Win- everything .is done.
M. Hays, general manage . rjpeg t<> Moncton?.. somewhat wider and longer than ripa-

of the G. T. R, was elected president^ --Qh, well, the government will have dina-avenue in Toronto, ana is asphalt-
a Frank W Morse, third vice-presi-, to decide about that. As soon as. the ®d nearly the whole way, about a

, and Fra • vice-presi- government is ready for us to go ahead Iour.t.n ot ‘V yet l° be done. Men are
dent of the G. T. R, we will be in a position to start.” working on it, but instead of the few,
dent and general manager. "Have you any idea as to what route as generally seen on such undertakings

The other officers are: Wm. Wain- W|H be.chosen thru the Northwest?" *? Toronto, there are more than a hun- 
a „ire nresident: Henry, was asked. , dred men and some 15 or 20 teams era-

wright, second vie -p . ! "We will wait until all the data need- ployed on tde Job. This is charactens-
Pl-illips, secretary: Frank bcot/t, | ed are collected by the engineers. On tic °$ the northwest. When a thing is
urer and H. W. Walker, general audi- thls data wln decide largely as to necessary it; Is done without deiu; and 
. ’ Th... -,re also officials of the G. what route is most desirable. Before in no half-hearted manner,
tor. These are also comDtr0,J that time I could not say where the Decoded for the Fair.
T. R. Mr. Wainwright being comptroi , road may go„ , "Talking about this, as a sample of
1er, Mr, Phillips secretary to ^ Terminas Not Announced. the pride and interest that the people
Ravà Mn Scott treasurer and Mr, Mr. Hays said further that he could take in their city, at the recent exhibl- 
■n-alter aeneral auditor. not state as to what place on the Pad- tlon 11 was noticeable that, unlike To-
W alker general a __„_ittfe flc coast might be decided upon as a ronto, all the. prominent merchants and

Members of the executive com terminus. Engineers would also pre- hotels elaborately illuminated their
are" Messrs. C. M. Hays, Hon. George pare reports on the possible points, and fronts- Flaes flaunted from almost
A Cox F. W. Morse and W. Warn-. when these reports were submitted ihe every house of any importance, while
wright ’ The following are the direc- company would visit them, and taking the city hall was a mass of artistic 11-
tors who were elected: C. M. Hays, irtp consideration the visits of the en- lumination. In fact, apart from the
w w Morse, W. Wainwright, W. H. gmeers, would reach a conclusion wh in Fan-American, it Is doubtful if suen 
r.iggar Hugh A. Allan and E. a. necessary. tasty illumination has been seen in the
Gi eenshields of Montreal ; Sir Charles "Will you go west soon to visit points northern part of this continent. 
Rivers-Wilson, Lord Welby, Col. Fred along the Pacific coast where it Is like- "Speaking of the exhibition, which 
Firebrace Alfred W. Smtthers and ly that the road may terminate?” has Just closed, It was astonishing to 
John Alan Glutton Brock, of London, "I will probably go out either this note the scope and the general convani- 
Eng ' Hon Geo. A. Cox and E. R week or next to look over the ground." ence of the arrangements. Comparisons 
Woods of Toronto; John R. Booth of "Where will the head offices of the are unnecessary, but the exhibition was 
Ottawa and John Bell of Belleville. I new company be?" Mr. Hays was next undoubtedly a brilliant success. 

The law Arm of Messrs. Davidson & asked. and deserved to be. Some 210,-
Wulnwright, Montreal, were appointed "They will be in the general office of 000 people1 paid admission, in 
local consulting counsel to the board. ] the Grand Trunk at Montreal,” he re- addition to which there were

President Hays Speaks. | plied. several thousand holders of season
C M Hays when seen after the Mr. Hays , added that the road would tickets and, pt course, the usual exhibl- 

ineêtlng skid that surveys for the new be completed wl-thin the number of tors' passes: which have to be added, 
road would be pushed vigorously thru years specified by the government. which would probably bring the aggre- 
from now- until the completion. I There have been several deputations gate of the crowds near to the 300,0uo

“Surveys are now being made rapid- In Montreal this last two or three mark, 
ly on that section of the road between weeks from Port Arthur, Fort William The East Helped Some.
Winnipeg and the Pacific coast. They and other places waiting on Mr. Hajs "The manufactures from Eastern
will be continued, and as soon as all and offering inducements to the Grand Canada were the subject of general ad-
tbe required information regarding Trunk Pacific to extend lines to the miration, and without them as an exht- 
grades practicable routes and terminal places they represent. One was pres- bitldn the general appearance would 
noints' te oreoared, a definite route will ent yesterday afternoon. have been

H ----------------- -------—-----------------— "In this c
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expected at Aisyadz-

says
recently in a 
followed Colling into

they had previously been
the room.]SORRY Ï0 LEAVE CANADA CANTERBURY COM! 16 U8ï

lng Aug. 
gives no details, 
that a battle was

boot
reeking,

Whether
the bell boys sitting nearby heard a 

As they rushedstifled cry for help.kan.
ent.IS PEACE POSSIBLE! Will Always Have an Interest in 

Our Prosperity and 
Happiness.

Hopes to Strengthen Church in Com. 
bating Evils Rife in 

the World.
tender St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Discounting 

the fall of Port Arthur and the disas
trous defeat of Gen. Kuropatkin at the 

of the combined Japanese 
diplomats are already 
the situation in which

Ihe
rockets Inside Ont.

Calling was found lying on the floor. 
His pockets were turned inside out and 
he was in a heavy stupor. The hotel 
attendants stretched him out, but were 
not alarmed at his condition at first. 
When, however, he failed to show signs 
of recovering after an hour or so they 
had him removed to the Emergency 
Hospital.

At tne hospital the doctor could not 
say what drug had been used to "dope" 
the unfortunate!, but considered his 
condition as serious.

From letters found on hlpi, It would 
appear that Colling Is a drug clerk and 
thatthat his own home Is In Seaforth, 
his mother living at 7 Selby-street in 
this city. He toad a flask of -whiskey, 
unopened, and a flask that had evident
ly contained port wine and in the little 
of which remained it was thought were 
traces of laudanum.

tors at the 
Ti-unk. C.

Main-street is

romotes
prevents

hands
armies, some
thTcombatants would be left, and the 
question as to whether It is possible 
that a way would be opened for peace. 
The almost unanimous oplnioh is that, 
with her present record of victories, 
combined with the financial difficulty 
of continuing the war Indefinitely, 

would welcome peace, and the

London, Aug. 10.—(Special)—The Most 
Rev. Dr. Randall Thomas Davidson, 
Archbishop of aCnterbury, has Issued 
a message to the clergy and laity an
nouncing his forthcoming visit to the 
United States to attend the general con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States and Can
ada, which will be held in Boston, Oct.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. In accordance 
with the summons of black rod. the 
commons, headed by\ Mr. Speaker, 
went over to the senate chamber, 
where his excellency was seated on 
the throne. There was a brilliant mil
itary and official group on both sides 
of the dais. The prime minister, in

Victor
>ot

argument 
to see it 
what the 

po Victor

Japan ,, . ,
almost equally unanimous verdict is 
that Russia would adopt a contrary | :
course.

Several keen diplomats, however, are full uniform, was the most consptcu- 
of the opinion that Japan, by a clever 

In the event of Kuropatkin being

20.
The message says that for the last 

two months information has been com
ing in steadll y concerning the gain 

In the United

ous figure. Lady Minto and Lady Lau-

rcuted, might perhaps force the powers 
to intervene in a way that Russia house, 
could not resist One diplomat, repre-

tT°^. ** n

re;
become the means of bringing and the fourth session would accord- 

about peace. If Japan, pushing the ingly prorogue. _
Russian military forces out of Mat- Then followed the presenting to Lord 
churTa and obtaining undisputed pos- Minto of the farewell address that had 
session, should then formally relin- been adopted by both houses LaAy 
offish the province to China, its real Minto ascended the dais and stood be 
owner and call upon the powers under side his excellency. It was read by 
their guarantee to protect the entity of Mr. Speaker Power, and his excellency 
the ceiestion empire, do not think the made the following reply- 
powers could escap the responsibility. Lord Minto Speaks.

"There would, of course, be difficul-i “Honorable Gentlemen of the Sen- 
ties growing out of the predilection of ate, Gentlemen of the House of Com- 
the various powers. Nevertheless all mons,—I am deeply sensible of the 
the powers, I believe, are in accord in honor the parliament of the Dominion 
a* common desice to see peace restored, has to-day conferred upon me. I as- 
and many are of the opinion that the 8Ure you. i shall always treasure the 
only hope of peace in the immediate spirlt ln which the leaders of both 
future, if the Japanese succeed in dr!v houges have alluded to my 
lng the Russians out of Manchurn, an(j j thank you from my heart ior 
rests upon the intervention of all the appreciative words of your adaros* 
liowers on 1*1? basis of their replKIfc to now that i am leaving Canada, at th* 
Mr. Hay’s note. close of a term of office which I oe-

"Russia could better afford to yie.a jieve ^ag somewhat exceeded the usual 
to the powrers than to Japan alone.” period of administration of my dis-

KtJROPAT. GOES NORTH. t,:baclf^uponTpaSt full of stir-
. , ,, ring incidents in the history of the

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Again the Domtnlon but marked with an ever-
chance of a decisive battle between 1ncreasing prosperity. I look back 
Gen. Kuropatkin and the commander upon it with a fuU
of the Japanese armies seems to be drt- ration for those^ j * ^ beginnlng to 
appearing. According to a statement reeogn!zei and the development cf 
Issued by the general staff to-night which my sojourn amongst youi has 
rains are again falling over a wide area given me^ the prHffiege^of^ ^ltn ^ ^ 
in Manchuria, with the prospect of »nd th c^ndec®on j know that you 
Impeding operations, but even more wj]l belleve tbat I shall always con- 
lmnortant Is the information reaching tinue to share in the hopes and aspi-

of this great country.
Aitdlnn to Empire.

rier were prominent on the floor of the

His excellency delivered the speech which competent men 
States and Great Britain opine is likely 
to follow the visit of the archlbishop to 
the United States.

The archbishop says he will also visit 
a few of the great Canadian centres, 
which will altogether entail his absence 
for two months.

The journey, he adds, 4s undertaken 
in the belief that itw 111 promote closer 
unity in the common work ofe t h 
church in the two countries and will 
strengthen the church in combating 
the evl)s which are rife both In Great 
Britain and the United States.

? Suits,
TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

I, now. The 
,• But we're 
have ell the 
leer out the

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 10.—George A. 
Mailer, a C. N. Railway employe, took 
carbolic acid In mistake for cough mix
ture this morning with fatal results. 
He was married only a year.

THREE DROWNED.. a clearing j 
lot are neat 
ly fast dye, 
st finish and , 
n, large and 

14, regular

Deseronto, Aug. 10.—A drowning ac
cident occurred about five miles up 
the bay from here on Saturday last. In 
which three people, William Maracle, 
his wife and child, lost their lives. An 
empty skiff with a couple of hats in 
it was picked up on Monday morning, 
this being the first intimation that 
such an accident had occurred- In
quiries were made, and It was learned 
the MaraCles were missing. This morn
ing the child's body came ashore, hut 
the other two are still UnrecOvered.

KILLED AT A THRESHING.

NO WATER FOR 11 DAYS.
er Point ofFishermen Rgecned at

Death Alter Distress.

Water, water everywhere.
Nor any drop to drink.

—The Ancient Mariner.
North Sydney, N.S., Aug. 10.—Their 

throats parched for eleven days, which 
they spent without food or water, ex
hausted, emaciated and nearly dead.
Peter Gradley and Chas Conley, picked . , . . , -ft..minnup from their dory by the schooner Hy- was killed at 5 o clock this afternoon
drangea. were brought in to-day. When , at a . vm f Ke»tleby
found they were forty miles off Mique- £ Walton near the Village of Kettleby
ion. Lost ln a fog while fishing near He was cl‘™bl"*‘n*®®?0^J?elfaup 
their smack, the Indiana, the men drift- to pitch, add 1^"iLe^rk and
ed for nearly two weeks, now burned by a brace of the barn fram . 
by the blistering sun, now chilled hy was near the top °£ th<> 1b^wheii the 
heavy mist, the wind drove them 200 brace gave way, and he fell head ffist 
miles, and when found they were UR- i into th^ oyUnder of ‘he threshing 
able to lift their hands. Their appear- chine, wm* rannUiR at
ance was that of dead men, and it was , speed. He wasi instantly killed, th 
not until kindly hands had worked over | cylinder lacerating his head and shoul 
them for hours that their worn and tiers. He has been out from Irelan 
wëary bodies gave signs of life. a few years. *>d has always worked

w with farmers in this location.

wm

Slim.
-bnnectio.n the good work of 

C. B. McNqught shiAild be mentioned. 
He previously had roughly mapped out 
the arrangements, but when he ",ot 
there a fewj days before the exhibit! in 
much remained to be done, and this he 
did so expeditiously that the manufac
turers held :a meeting and made him a 
handsome present with an address.

"It Is perhaps unfortunate that the 
and the side shows should

BELL MUST MAKE BIG CONCESSIONS 
OR BRANTFORD WILL OWN 'PHONES

Aurora, Aug. 10.—George Stafford, a 
by F. C. Welton,farmhand employed

,4

the trip. On July 19 the report of the 
deputation was presented to the coun- race track
ctl, but the attention paid to, the mem- be [n the foreground of the exhibition, 
hers of the deputation by the Telephone but the 1200 foot colonnade that was 
Company, who saw that they were ac- erected in Corinthian style in front of 
companied by one of the company's the buildings presented an attractive 
agents to the northern towns, so that 
they might make no nlistakes. 
not publicly dwelt upon. The report 

a lead to Canada ln the installation, as wag favorab[e to the adoption of a 
well as in the invention, of the lnstru- municipal system, and tho exception 
ments. For some time past the pros- was taken, to one or two points, the 
me ... _ „ report was adopted by the council
pective expiry of the Bell Company s wltbout ciissent. As it had been stated 
contract has £et the wise folks think-| more or ]esg openly thru the city that 
ing whether a better service could not Aid. Montgomery voiced the views ar.d Cleveland, Aug. 10.—J. G. W. Cowles 

hotter rate and with1 represented the interests of the Bell announced to-day his engagement to 
° 1 ’ ï Company, The World sought an inter- Ml neatrLa woiuor or,a .1.1.» ,ha,the provincial government's report be-, v]ew with' Mr. Montgomery, at which M lS Beatrlce ^ alker, and stated that

fore them on municipal ownership, in he repudiated the Imputation of being Gie wedding would take place within
JLaraiion of which the local mem-1 a Bell man in vigorous terms. , four weeks. Miss Walker was form-
preparation of which the local mem f w1jj Pay i erly a nurse and served in the Cowles

he, T. H. Preston, had a share. dl^ a^a To.

other European places to draw upon | vice at toe cheapest rate to the city 1 Vr° Cow^^isTe^Mh^ weldh: 
some of the city council brought up the ^toe unuf Æ see ?hat It wil^be lest men of this city. He has 
idea of civic ownership for Brantford. aeif.8upporting, and Tam not convinced charge of John D. Rockefeller s real

estate In this part of the state. He 
old, while his fiancee Is only

Temper of Council and Business 
Men Favors a Muni

cipal System.
Continued on Page 8#was

The telephone town is going to give.1
BRADFORD NURSE TO WED.rations

ant? I
Wealthy Mr. Cowles of Cleveland 

to Marry Her.

Majesty of the loyal devotion 
of Canada, but also to 

strength they are every 
to His Majesty's vast

CALLS IT JUDICIOUS. BOY FOUND DROWNED.

(Canadian Associated Pre.» Cable.! g^rn| Aug. 10.—Word was received
London, Aug. 10.—The Dally Chroni- n0on to-day to the effect that the

cle, referring to Premier Balfour’s deci- bQd of a arowned boy had been found
sion not to call a conference or to ap- oating in the St. Clair River near Ma-
polnt a royal commission to consider clty Michigan. The lad was
the fiscal question, says that from the ,othed (n' a bathlng suit, and was ap
point of view of imperial interests the tly about ll or 12 years of age.
decision Is very judicious since it pre- : description given leads to the sup-
vents the raising of expectations in the ; itjon tbat the body is that of Chas. 
colonies which the electors of the mo- — ' k, the 11-year-old son of Mr. and 
their country will refuse to realize, and ■ porkln A.ho was drowned
it avoids interference with the colonies 1 rlvfr bere last Wednesday
in matters which are the subject of ; ernobn Mr. Forkln and Undertaker
party controversy here.______ L N pbippin left this afternoon for

Marine City to view the body and re
move It to Sarnia if it proves to be h.s

me,
ing H1s 
of the people 
the growing 
day contributing
6'“Gentlemen. Lady Minto Is much 
touched by your kindly ”Pressla 
towards her. Her work in Canada l.as 
heen very welcome to her. She v- that incite discharge of her social 

: duties, she has made many friends, 
and she will always remember the en
couraging assistance she has recei^_
in the furtherance of those g

the Associated Press from an excep- ™ong wh!ch ghe has had so much at
tional source that the Japanese once beart, and the future suoo®*s O- pll0n.

she will always hear of with atrectwn
ate interest.

"In bidding you 
men, and ln thanking you

Lioayang, leaving only a strong rear the kind words of. y?ufa^‘dthat we are 
guard line southeast of Liaoyang to M in to and y ^ o an tleSj but that
contest the advance when it comes, no^ re'ydence ,n Canada has brought 
According to this information the ja- UR lnt0 very close to“ch.^ dominion, 
panese have about 300,000 men in the life of the P®oP e with us the
armies operating against Gen. Kuro- t\e ^ a recollections of a happy home 
patkin, rendering it too hazardous ior warmest re'°"ec"°(i we assure them, 
him to risk a general engagement. I amongst tnem. congtant interest in 

The general staff has no information thru ° pertty and happiness,
bearing on the reported presence of a their f . lH wine Feme, 
large force of Japanese at Paithuho, a vmvards here called for
place that cannot be located on avail- Senator Ed .heir excellencies, end
able maps. The report agrees with the three cheers for th berg present
general tenor of the information re- the ministers a ninth par-
ceived by the Associated Press and bcartily responded, a 
here given THAT GEN. KUROPATKIN liament was over.
IS ALREADY RETREATING NORTH 
OF LIAOYANG.

Sfr» 'À
? be obtained at a

TSW
WDZU

theo
with the experience of Glasgow

Down to
solePOSITION OF Thu AKfUKS

Ladies wrote to the papers in approval. of that yet. In my opinion a com-
a. i.w rtartv tnnk it nn nnani- Pany can handle a franchise better is 13 years . ,__

mously. The council voted an investi-! tSeTe8ptowho are" Interested ffi- of wTom^ls'marrted^The ^annonnee-

gatlon of the success attending the rectly will put on more of a hustle, and ment of Mr. Cowles engagement cans 
trial at Fort William and Port Arthur! will look after things better than people ed ",ucb *uJPr.1'ie and

_______ , _______u. _____ who are working ten hours a day, and fashionable society.municipal ownership there, and whQ w|U not put ln the extra labor Ts Bay Fn,s To-dTv.

Continued on Page 2. .. - Buying to-day Is saving
money on the price of your 

'-*7 J# garments for next winter, 
k and also getting a large 
I choice from which to se- 
I lect. Buying from Dlneen

o BEETLE CHOKES SINGER.
son.Ocean Grove, Aug. 10.—Capt. Charles 

H. Stanley, a field officer of the Blue 
Button Army, who is known as "the 
Converted Comedian,” and who is lead
ing services at the Rescue Mission at 
Asbury Park. N.J., narrowly escaped 
choking to death last night while sing
ing a hymn. As he opened his mouth 
wide on a high note a beetle flew down 
his throat and lodged in his windpipe. 
The captain was black ln the face be
fore the insect could be dislodged.

more have delayed top long.
Gen. Kuropatkin has now withdrawn 

the bulk of his army safely north of

KING MISUNDERSTOOD.Gentle- 
agaln for 

Lady

epared to advance 
hold good», bora** 
etc. No advance 

made ln To-

farewell.
Aneoriated Frees Celtic.)(Canadian

London, Aug. 10.—Cardinal Vannntellt, 
spciikliig reef nMy nt Mayoooth ( ollege ut 
favor of a new Homan Catholic university, 
is reported as having said that King Ed
ward during his recent visit to Maynootb, 
had expressed his marked sympathy with 
Ihe aspirations of Roman Catholics 111 Ire
land In that direction. Lord Knollys, re
viving to the secretary nt the Imperial 
Protestant Federation, said the cardinal 
must have misunderstood the King when 
he stated this. His Majesty had not made 

of the expression quoted.

of the
deputation^ of three. Mayor Halloran 

and Aid. Brewster and Andrews, took
»

^transactions a bea
ming loaning gam- 
„ or bills of any 
pes and celebrated 
, solution of flnan- 

be mad* 
to idt

DISCOVERY'S HULL FOUND.CITY DOCK IS A BEAUTY.
On Inner Shle of Middletown Island, 

Near Valdes.
Finest Between Montreal and Fort 

William, Expert Says.-nts can 
» or terms 
mot call, write or

represented?*

| means that, you'll have a 
large and select 
ment of goods and that 
you'll get the benefit of 

( summer prices. The show- 
completely

MANITOBA WEATHER, t assort-Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10.—The hull of the 
Nome steamship Discovery is lying on the 
Inner side of Middletown Island, near Val
dez. Advices to that effect were received 
l.i Seattle to-day.

On « recent cruise in northern waters 
the steamer tender Pacific of the Alaska 
Packers’ Association cruised close to Mid
dletown Island, nvd there saw the hull of 
the Discovery. The officers reported at 
Valdez that the hull is ihgh up above the or
dinary water line, and was no doubt land
ed there in a heavy storm.

When the steamship Discovery 
down between 25 and 40 p -rsoiis 

In j death, the exact number aboard the ves- 
while ! sel at the time not being known by the 

local representatives of the company. The 
vessel made her last < all at Yakuts, « n 
route from Nome, about the middle of No
vember, 1903.

The freight shed on the city dock, which 
has been under construction for several ! 
months, is receiving Its final touches, and 
will be completed this week.

The shed, which has been leased by the 
city to the Montreal and Lake Superior 
line, was pronounced yesterday by an ex
pert to be the handsomest and Vest equip
ped between Montreal and Fort William. 
The roof is of the trussed and slated kind, 
a distinct novelty for a freight shed, while 
the entire outer shrface Is encased 
sheets of corrugated iron, which, 
affonliiig_A safegrnrd against fire, gives a 
most attractive appearance.

The building, which is 110 x. 60 feet, has 
10 doors, including two 16-foot ramps. The 
floor is of two-inch pine, with maple over
laid. The office, which is situated in the 
northwest corner, is 16 x 16. Its interior 
will be metallic lined. The shed will be 
illuminated by electricity.

The city engineer has a 20-foot roadway 
in course of construction from Lake-street. 
around the shed. It will also be finished t 
this week

The lessees, who have been nsing the 
shed since July 1. express themselves as 
Mghly gratified with the manner in which 
the shed, wnich cost $7500, has been erect-

useWeather advices from Manitoba and 
the west report higher temperatures 
than in the past few days and predict 
a rise in the thermometer. It is slightly 
cooler in the Winnipeg district than it 
is farther west.

The probabilities for to-day In that 
province are fair and warmer weather.

our
READY FOR HUDSON BAY.

rooms are 
1 stocked.Quebec/Aug. 10.—The government steam

er Arctic is getting ready to sail on her 
long voyage up the Hudson Straits 
alouc the extreme northern boundaries of 
Canada. The ship has been entirely rv 
fitted. Her engines have been thoroly over
hauled and improved and the ship heated 
l y water and illuminated in every part by 
electric!tv. The vessel has been coaled 
«nd At present a number of men are en
gaged in stowing an immense quantity of 
stores in the hold to l>e used to feed the 
crew and supply the different government 
ports along the line of voyage up to the 
bead of the Mackenzie River.

& Co..
cm Life Bid*
Richmond.

FAIR.

Mpt-orolntlcul Office, Toronto. Aug. 10 — 
(8 i,.m i—Showers and ihunderatorms havo 
occurred to-da.v In the Kite region and eat-1 
to the Ottawa Valley, alxo ln Alberta. Else
where the weather has been fine

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. -.2 Calgary, 54—Mi Qn Ap-
iwlle, rA - MU: Winnipeg. 50—7K: Tort Ar
thur. 40—811; Parry Sound W—78: Torvm.o, 
it) 78- Ottawa. 48- 74,\ Montreal, 54 7-, 
Owbcc, 52—78: Halifax. 48-so.

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bar. Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate winds; fair, not mnch 
change In temperature.

Lower 81 Lawrence—Shower* or than- 
at first, then fair; not much 
temperature.

iq„if_Moderate to fresh variable wind»: 
shower»: loi

Maritime-Moderate winds, showers and 
thunderstorms; local fog on coast.

Lake Superior Winds becoming fresh or 
strong from east and sonth: fine, and n 
little warmer to-dnv: local shower, or 
thunderstorms on Friday.

Manitoba—Loeal showers or 
storms, but for the most part fair; waim 
to day, then cooler.

SPRING WHEAT.FIRST

! Kingston. Aug. lO.-Mr Crowe of Ca-
London. Aug. 11—A correspondent of taraqui I:o-da^y wjJardaoiu>* grain deal- 

The Daily Mail who visited Sinmintin, 'vheat *aality was reported good, 
which is on neutral Chinese territory, ers. The quail 7 
about 30 miles west of Mukden, cabh-s 
the following, under date of Aug. 10: |

“There is an enormous garrison at 
Mvkden, reinforcements having ar-j 
rived rapidly.

"There are no Japanese north of me 
cltj. A force of some strength lies 25 
miies to the south, and there is an
other Japanese army five miles east of sues af 
Liaoyang. surrender and

"I learn from a reliable source that 
the main Russian army has fallen back 
on Chiutsu."

Brodericks Business Suits. 822.60.— 
lib King-street, west.BACK TO CHIUTSU.

went
metDYING IN THE U. S.

Washingon, Aug. 10.—On account of 
the drought the government has forbid
den the exportation of barley, maize 
and all kinds of fresh and dried fodder 
until further notice.

Use "Maple Leaf Canned Balmon 
the best packed.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
,d—that is the i

Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. ____________

THREATENED TO RESIGN.

Ottawa. Aug. 10 - There is some prohn 
blltty of an eruption in the Irish party, ow- 
In- to the failure of the practical working 
of' the land act. In such an event. Ed
ward Blake and C. R. Devlin have threat 
ened to resign.

DEATHS.
KAISER—On Wednesday, Aug. :10, 1801, 

at his residence, Weston, John E. Kaiser, 
aged 74 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m.. to River
side Cemetery, Weston. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intima
tion.

MORI SON—On Wednesday. Aug. 10th, at 
her late residence, 38 Carlton-street, Mary 
Morlson.

Funeral service at 3.30 p.m. Thursday. 
Interment nt Beaverton, Ont, Friday. 
Aug. 12th. at 2 p.m., from the residence 
of James Morison.

RICHIE- At her summer house, Lome 
Park, at 3 p.m. Monday, Aug. 8. Cathe
rine Johnson, wife of Louis Richie. To
ronto.

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 11. at 3 p.m., 
from city residence, 064 Queen West, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MAAS—At Streetsvllle, Aug. 10, Elizabeth, 
wife of Frederick Maas, and mother of 
Albert and Wallace Maas, Toronto.

Funeral Friday, Aug. 12.

Lower
liberal contract on Ho Prison Lab >r on Union Label Cl garaThere is no more .

the market than the Sovereign Life is- 
regards loan, paid-up, cash 

extended Insurance
in’s
Le y store»-
red direct,

mlin,
urst Street
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
values. dcrstorms 

charge InMarket gardeners' excursion to the 
Falls, 7 a m.

C.M.A. local branch, annual meeting, 
board of trade, 2 p.m.

Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo. 4 p.m.
District trades council. 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Munro Park and Hanlm'e 

fnint 3 and 9 p.m.
Rand concert, G.G.B.G.. Bell^ood’a 

Park. 8 p.m.

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars ____ 246

The reason you ought to buy your 
Office Furniture at City Hall Square 
is “Adams sells it for less.”

•nl thunderstorms.

STEAMEIt THEA CONDEMNED.

lndivostoek, Aug. 9.—The prize court 
today condemned the
Then, which was sunk hy the Vladivostok ! _ _ ,
squadron off the coast of Japan, July 24 ' Brunet 3 Barber Parlors, 17 UOlDorne 
and declared that the Russian cruisers wore St- ls the place for gentlemen, 
justified in sinking the vessel. Evidence I 
was produced that she was charter'd 
by a Japanese company, and that 011 March 
IT) she hdd been engaged exclusively in the 4.
Japanese trade between Japanese ports. On T 
this ground the court declared that she T 
ha<l lost all rights as the vessel of a neutral "r 
nation, especially as her cargo, which 
slsted of fish, was intended for the use of 
the Japanese.

Tour lute Are Traveling.
To judge from the R. & O. steamers 

Kingston and Toronto, whose passenger list 
Js made up largely of tourists, the heavi
est movement of the season is on just now. 
The Kingston yesterday carried the big
gest mid-week crowd of the year.

ed.
German steamer MASONIC EXCURSION TO NBW YORK 

Aug. 16th gcod for 16 day». Tickets 
now on sale at Yonge St. and at all 
city offices of Nlarara Navigation Co.

thiMder-

alf mywish 1 Ü A round Ihe Union Station.
Of the thousands of young people 

daily streaming out of the 
holiday trips, four out of five 
Suit Case—the best of all bags, 

out of every four of the Suit 
used in Toronto are from the

Broderick's Business Suits. - 822,60 
118 King street

I No Child Labor on Union Label Cigar.
+Vwelar: * = 

A bother you a=? :ELECTION AT HAND. \ who are 
city on 
carry a 
Three 
Cases
factory of East A Co-, 300 V onge- 
street. They are to-day selling a 35 
case for $3.9o.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. East & Co. of 300 Yonge-street are 
to-day selling Umbrellas, usually .old 
for from *2 to 33.50. for 98 cents and 
$1.98.Îreason to be-

1 ministers have decided upon an appeal to the people, coûte que cou •
± within a verv toort time. The appeal may not take place for some 
T months but It looks as If a dissolution had been fully decided upon.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Nervousness + ’ |h> th campaign will be a short one. Altho Hon. Mr. PrefonUine
over the situation at the front seems + and that , Pacific Coast the minister of marine has left a good-by ffie‘Japanese o'f'the MW- t SÆMKS-j>

whence emplaced guns can command > 
the fortress.

At. From.
Prince Adclbort. ...Now York........... Genoa
Nord America

Teutonic.... •
Bremen...........
Deutschland.
▲nchorla.................Glasgow..........New York

Aiiff. lO.

New York .
, Queenstown 
.Queenstown . .New York 
.Plymouth .. . .New York 
..Plymouth .. . .New York

. .Genoa 
. .Boston Dollar Mixture.

SSSf
ClObb's

An absolutely pure pipe tobacco, will 
positively not burn the tongue, packed 
In lbs. and 1-2-lb. tins, 1-4 and 10th-lb. 
packages, sold by tobacconists or direct 
from A. Clubb A Sons, 49 West King.

Suits, |IUO

NERVOUSNESS AT ST. PETERSBURG.

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor, 
gotoBrunot'a. 17 Colborne-atreat

gÏ800—modern 9 roomed home. Fork 
dale, possession September 1st. latest

Broker, 48 Vic torts Street.

Office Furniture—Desks, Filing Cabl- 
Chairs, etc. The Adam» Fuml- Fireproof Metal Windows Skylight - 

Rocflng and Oelllnga A- B. Ormeby 
Limited. QuoenGaorga. Phone* 1726

nets,
ture Company, Limited.P/n^ftl» 
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' 2 SES2Î____ * I

ENTISTS - WANTED, GtlADtJATl 
and AntHClMd mechanical man p

A". Risk. *•

a ♦MÛREMENT».
THEnet express public opinion here, whlell■•■ 1 

uenri to be In fever of city own era nip.
But the people most decide.

Feeltne Hue- Grow».
Ex-Mayor Thomas Elliott gave expres-

el"Tlw feelhig efrtw Community Is much 
Stronger than at first. It was coualdered 
out of the question in the begin nine to 
have such a service, but It has lieen shown 
to be aelte a reasonable and feasible 
tliliiE and money-saving for the munlcl- 
paiire. Chicago estimates prove It Quite 
possible to construct and operate at a liro
nt an underground system, beginning with 
an exchange for 000 anoacrïbera, which 
could lie Increased to 1000.

• It would be a much wiser course for 
the Bell Telephone Company to conciliate 
their subscribers, and to do that they must offer them l'ttèr terms than they have 
done yet, than to force them l»/* «•‘fl
ushing a system of their own. If the U3u- 
ulcloallUes ouee Invest a lot of money In 
a telephone system and plant, they won t 

willing to throw It away afterwards
Mr. Elliott thought that the u>uit . 

toi.ee lines were an Important considers-
°“"i'he receipts for long distance mess
ages going out of the city amount, It le 
wild, to gfitJOO a year. Anf one of our muni
cipalities cepltallxlng on the receipts at 1 
per cent, debentures at par, eonlj ”»** 
a long distance connection. If rorontj 
Hamilton, Brantford, Varls, WoodsttrK 
and I-ondon were connected ny wire, built 
by these places In co-operation, or by one 
of them, and the others paying their share 
of the rent for the line, thert !s nc>_reason 
why It should not work well, and there is 

reason against doing It."
The Voice of Labor.

Aid. Wnddlr.gton la a aUUuch labor man.
•T very strongly favor municipal owner- 

shlr and will do all I can to obtain It The 
electric lighting contract will expire In. 
three years and we can use the poles for 
both services, and when the thn~ come» 
we can instal our electric niant, with & 
vry little addition to our prssont tyafci- 
wovks machinery, and do onr own lighting.
I think the lighting will glre.”« »
return as our waterworks. Wi* «n not 
expect to make anything on the telephones, 
as we ore going to cut down the prices.

“I lxdleve In going ahead and n--t g*™? 
in to the- Bell Telephone Co. one single lilt 
The sooner the. municipalities take a stiff 
siaud the «betted for the country. That is 
my opinion of the company. '

Aid. WhHham is In favor of suhmltMng 
the question to the people, tho on some 
points personally doubtful.

As It Is In Glasgow.
E. T3. Crompton, one of ttv» lending mer

chants. was seen by The World. “I have 
just returned from the old country, and 
have not had much time to think Of It. I tot 
I would be In favor of It a» against a. 
monopoly. That, in brief, is what I would 
have to soy about it.

In Glasgow, where ! have just been 
the telephone system is entirely In *he 
hands of the city. The canny Scot* know 
hew to do it, and tfcrya re making n large 
revenue out of It. I was talking with one 
of l he officials and he told me about It# 
successful operation, he street car rystem 
Is also very profitable, but the telephone 
situation there tg of most interest to ns.
Glasgow Is making a large revenue out of 
both these franchisee.

Henry Moore, another prominent mer
chant. stated >. “The service is not sat’s- 
factoiy, and the People of Brantford are 
looking for something better. The great
est difficulty with the < omnnry I# that 
Thrlr rates are too high for private houses.
I think *15 at most is sufficient for private t a8? any,j!n? nnd eternally benfefle 
bouses. 5 ery f»»w people can afford to pay ' . w ^ , , . ,

If they could get n reduced is not heard or seen, bnt is perceived 
the man who desires perception.”

“The son) of man is immortal, and 
fntui-e 'is the futur» of a thing wl

IDshown to be Incorrect In the Informa
tion with which he had endeavored, to 
load up -the council and the news
papers. These misrepresentations cotr1 
cernfed the municipal-owned services at 
Fort William. Port Arthur and Nee-

OVEREIGN BANKm
"DBA TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONB 
13 the ordinary Uni, but one who 
till a invertor position and romtnanfl . 
perlor salary. You ran do so ny taklns 
excellent course wc give at our tek 
Onr booklet, sent free, tell» how. 
minion School of Telegraphy, 30 
East, Toronto.

»
OF CANADA

pa wa.
When the testimony of the Port. aH 

thur officials was presented, Mr. Scott 
stated that they did not keep" their 
books correctly, tho Çql.. Ray, chair
man of the phone committee there, 1* 
one of the leading financiers of the 
district. At the same rtfeetlhi Ms. 
Scott admitted that he J\ad spppUed 
ope of the papers with an item giving 
false Information about the Neepawa 
service. He also stated that the charge 
for telephones in St. Thomas was 'he 
seme as in Brantford, altho the St. 
Thomas bylaw provides for a charge 
of not more than 125 for business and 
120 for residence phones, 
statements of this kind were made by 
the Bell agent that the council and 
the people have gained a keen apprec
iation of the value of all further state
ments from this source.

Where Stand» the Preae.
Meanwhile a very hot discussion was 

going on among the citizens generally, 
and the newspapers were taking a 
mild Interest in the question also. A 
prominent citizen told The World in 
regard to this point:

"The papers have not come out for 
ownership, nor have they come straight 
out for either side, but as far as I "an 

from the remarks they make, .hey

a position to handle business 
ery description in accordance ft

When 

>e prices 
strin

Bplend 
Suit» t
Choice 
made i

«II Orders

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
.00 and upwards in the Savings 
ink Department. 246

a iARTICLES FOR SALE.« ? XTEW rear wheel, with A new 
JN Morrow brake, (4. Bicycle, Mifflin 
ÏU5 Yorigc.

I
No trouble, red tape or delay.

CE: 28 King St. W.À
\

TRUNKS 
and BAGS 

SUIT CASES

171 OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES 
JD I.ot thirty-one, Township of Vanghi i’
half mile west of Yonge-street. A. Sett»» 
Thornhill,ticSo many

A 50-ACRE FARM FOR SALE IN SCAR.
t>oro Township, well watered,11 miles 

from Toronto, good locality, ground dean. 
Apply A. W. Thompson, Vendais T.O. M raw

and • CIHouse for •ale~-$tOSO. Çh endos Ave,, te&r 
Canada Foundry, semi-detached, brick front, seven 
rooms, new large lot. Properties Wanted-Bight 
roomed modern house, neighborhoodof Pewjon St 
preferred. Wanted to rent—Modern house for first* 
class tenant, about The J. F. McLaqfhlii
Co., Limited, Mail Building.

WEIGHT—ANY SIZE- . 
OAST DAILY.

You Are 
Sure to 

Find Your 
Ideal Here

WORK, ALL

HRKINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

tüer whatever V’ou n,cc^ [0T 
your trio—whether ft is a P'C- 
nic to Island Park or an ex
tended tour round the world, 
you’ll find our

ACRES—NEAR TORONTO - 
well Improved and watered,dee- 

est Inspection requested; price for short 
time (half value) *8500. Full particaliea 
from Hurley & Co., owners, 52 Adelaide 
East.

35011V

.

would favor the Bell Company, ^
“did shrewdly,' "tbl/aTthe rate 

of ten cents a line.”
In contrast to 

position taken by 
A'., of The Expositor.

Mr. Preston said he was entlr®'.^, , 
vorable to the principle of municipal 
ownership of such utilities as the tele 
nhone provided conditions were ripe, 
from'; municipal point ofvlewjhose 
conditions meant that ,l f°uld ,d 
shown that the municipality could 
supply phones more cheaply than they 
could otherwise be had. that ther 
would be no material deficit ,n 6per 
tlon to be met out of the general rate, 
and that other and perhaps more 
portant civic projects T°“ld .hf'!
to be postponed. Brantford needed lm 
proved highways, and

with the city lighting ques 
the expiration of the current

he
■

FARM WANTED.WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE. 11» BAY STREET.

this, however, Is the 
T. H. Preston, M. L- BUILDING SALE 

PRICES
gfgen Crest | 

—Caughi
rA OR 60 ACRE FARM,ALSO THREB 
O A3 larger farms, vicinity Toronto; ststa 
full particulars nnd price. Hurley * C*. 
52 Adelaide Bast,BRANT Firsto be away below those asked 

by ordinary retail stores. ■ 
We want to prove our argu

ment by showing you the 
goods themselves.

Special sale of Umbrellas, 
regular $2.00, $2-50i $3>0° 
and $3.50, for from

*
BURLINGTON, ONT.

In 1'he>Bachelore*H»n rented to gentlemen only, 
id the Wigwam to Ladies only, American Plan, 
om $8 or *9 per Week ; European Plan from $2 to 
, per week. Popular priced Club Bre,akfast? 
ic Table d' Hole Dinner». Beautiful lawns facing 
ake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions, ed

SHEET MUSIC.• )
BEET MUSIC—LATEST N. Y. 8UC- 

ccssca, I’olly Prim, Blue Bell, The 
Man Behind. Navajo, Bedella. My Alamo 
Love, The Gondolier, Terne. Always In the 
Wav, Message of the Violets, post-paid 20c 
each, « for *1. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth- 
avenue. N. T.

s\ .Saratoga. Aug.
The young man 
who comes to us 

for his outfit
to me winner, 
fltat event by a 
bUotguu. One tol

cliasc-
pldlma l'uxtou 
must, of the rot 
va>‘ and won b>
w^éFê-

ffi. clmd^ wb
following clc 
Neither boy 
favorite, won tb 

The sixth w*s 1

tftoL 3® fts 4 t

uebrand), 3 to 1, • 
J00 to 1, 3. Tlm< 
Uranium, Light 
aid Illyria also 1 

Second race, st 
ernrse—Grandpa, 

I Cock Robin, 147 
Forward, 14b U 
4.12. PhJItua Pa 

Third race. 1 1
Martin), even, lj 
if to 1, 2; Cantee 
». Time 1.40 2-1 

i, tdn, St. Breese,
: tiy, Kilogram, 1 
: cate also ran. 

Locket left at thi 
Fourth race. <1 

C furlong 
to 1, 1; Jack Lo 

r Cairngorm, 117 ( 
3 15. Sparkling 
Echo and Jonqul 

Fifth race, 1 
116 (Odom), even 
14 to 5, 2; Dales 
1, 5. Time 2.00 : 
Belle also rap.

Sixth race, 5' 
(Hildebrand), 4 1 

. 4 to 5. Katie 
to 1, 3 Time 

' Leh Moasom. E 
Salvage and Cedi

now
will find himself in 
clover. We’ll quote 
no prices, because 

count for no-

the Hay 
The statf98o to fl. 98 LEGAL CARDS.

T7t A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAS, 
Slim nlng Chambers. Queen and Ten» 
lay-streets. Phone. M-iln 480. *
TT EIGHINOTON * LONG, llARRli 
Xl. tere, 36 Torouto street, Toronto. J, 
11 eigiilDg ton —-E. G. Long.

to deal HOTELSEast &. Co.tlon upon
C°Ittrwaa said that a municipal tele
phone system could be utilized to some 

. for. municipal lighting, but this 
extremely doubtful, seeing that 

the municipality, before going Into the 
lighting business for itself, would have 
to deal with the existing contractors 
under the provisions of the Conmee 
Act. There ’*ere practically no pre
cedents for Brantford to be guided 1 y 

1 in this telephone matter, and such m- 
1 formation as had been presented was 
! far from being satisfactory or com- 
! plete.

Bell Mo«t Make Comeeoatono.
His belief, however, was that the 

municipality would make the experi
ment of municipal ownership unless 
the Bell Company made such conces- 

would satisfy the people that

RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
not save half your hotel expense? 

r. at "The Abberley," 258 Sherhourne. 
et, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
plient table; large verandahs anil lawn; 
nr day upwards.__________ dT

KOQUOIS MOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

Yorkstreets; steam-heated; electric- 
ted; elevator. Rooms with beta and en 
c. Rates, *2 and *2.60 per day. G. A.

300 Yonge St. 'prices 
thing unless you 
see the garments.

extent
was

oecly
was tT7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

_T solicitor, notary publie, 34 Victoria- 
money to loan at 4Jt per oeat. ed •street ;

-r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI, 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean.

If

Charles Leedbenter Expresses L« 
leg Doctrines of Hie Faith.If you come here for 

your clothes, you’ll 
get the BEST 
clothes money can 
buy anywhere.

money to loam.OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
etiTic cars pass door. Tcrnbull

"God exists and dwells In ns, and
west » *K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B0U. 

rowing; we loan on furniture, plaaoe, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; onr 
atm Is to glvé quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street, flrst Boor

*25 a year, 
rate many people would put In nhmien. I 
do not object to the *25 or *30 for a busi
ness phone, bat there should he a greater 
extrusion of private phones."

Mr. IJEoore also favored municipal light-

Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
MUSKOR. 4 DVAN'CBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS»

Building, 6 King West.

growth and" splendor has no limit." 
"Each man Is his Own absolute

alons as
11 One1 of"Une ’totelesUng d communlea- Formera Are Interested.

tton, which appea^ in the wera waA At
a 8eMleS1,?lqw.tt. knifed to bv Aid 4n- merchants and farmer. In the neighbor- 
ous, which were rep a y * ■, hoofi were just wnitihg for Brantford to 

j drew», secretary of the phone coml“^ adopt a mnnIHpel syatero to run a line in 
tee. This was so satisfactory to the from the township. 2Ur. Yat»s has nearly ! idyll of the White Loin»," were giv 

• "Anxious” correspondent that he re- j enough poles to re to Old's Corners. Ben v. IV. Leadhenter last night In Forum 
piled saying that at flrst he "was to , Powell, one of tli» largest fur dealers in in his leetnre on "Theosophy nnd ( 
no email extent under the Impression the country, who has ih« pnstofflee store, Bnlty," as expressing'the leading doc 

I 'hQ, nf thl. telephone agitation was would connect, and IV. F. Robinson wants 0f bl« faith.that all of tnl p force the a phone Dr. Height and .Tames Patter- mhe lecturer stated that If a mans
1 more or less of a big h m. , s,in of New Durham would cmit'nue their ii^iuus beliefs could he shaken they 01
! Cell Telephone Co. to offer ue more m w,r(i t„ 0|„,„ c„rn,r, nnd make life link "j^ s^Lcn* for they could not be b 
ducements for an exclusive right to ou wlfh Hatr'iley. To I he south th-re are oll reasonable grounds, lie could . not 
city. I am convinced from the un-x- 0|]„r districts where the people spesk of d„rstn„d how any person could er — 
pectedly clear grasp which the tel - similar extensions. At Bnrford theysre h |deu thnt he coilld be robbed of 
phone committee have of matters that, willing to ^connect whh Brantford. l\h-« II.H .What a man.truly knew t 
they are most thoroly in earnest. | 'he ! ' <>,,frPnTk, rc‘’"end° hn^c* ^"* 0 to*he overthrown. Many oeliefs ban *

Brantford Hn. a Future. ' ihnne7^^ h 10 | up which were not reasonable, and
The Bell Company appear to realize 1' Thr. p»nr,„ ,.f Brantford are making j thought ^"*fn*hSs"“to

the Importance of retaining the Brant- opinions! for their newspapers, nnd for such should b m - —
ford franchise. The city In a few ot the elvlc rulers ns litav hnvr any In- . Christianity. - - _ - -

Trunk6^Hweaymfor both'c-t C?o*l «WS & ”h

and west npd north and south traffic. There has been s decided gtowth^n senti-, “ people feared^tha, they might 
The growth of such an 'mportantma on (h', Object ef civic control since something In theosophy that wmib

i„„v,ne af,.r nufacturing centre under these condi- |f flret m„rt,od. nnd the result hss tradlct long-cherished opinions and out
they would if they were look! g at - tions is certain, and the company no 1>^n fo makf' n pmctlcnMy vn#tifmon* their fpcllnge, and ho denied the pcweil 
their own interests. The people ne.e doubt feels that it is necessary to be , iioioo for ft telephone service owned nnd of this. A .
have not had the experience that they .ntrpnrheci a3 POon as possible m a. mnnaged by the people In their own inter- Those who nro most devout ana ]
have had in many places in the old ^« promising such a future as well ests. do not think about their reUglpn at sR
country, but I favor getting that ex- !" £ -Estantial present revenue. The-----those who do drop away. This prov
perience as soon as possible where it cjt|zens dn tf,e other hand are equally . npritanT|t/c FNfi|NFFR9 somewhere n e
can be shown to the public that the 'e- „livp to the facts and with government LUtUIVIU I IVt tNuINttno. th-it each
ceipts will meet the expenditure with- ^^^Upendtogfor ,ong-.d .stance --------- - „ the,
out asking the ratepayers to meet a ar' not in the humor to take Minister Emmereon Say» He Sympa- * -n,cv considered the ml<Mo
deficit. „ J chances in handing over their Iran- tlilsr» With Them th «nreasonsble, snd expected tbs

"I was among the flrst. he con --------- fntnre births they would understand
tinued, "to agitate taking over the elec- T"hê company has offered to reduce Its Montreal, Ang. 10.—(Special.) -A little tr„th about life and nature. They cm
trie light, and I have supported the p in seVeral particulars, and is more than 500 members of the Cnndian di- ored it foolish to drsc: ft ma,l *1Vr?il,inir
water service, which is a large source ^ doubt prepared to go lower yet.pjVfr. j vision of LocomoN» i^itgiueers met In an- b.ise of n mountain to 11 pnt v? * Lr<
of revenue to the city, paving the citi- gcott js jn the city again to-day, ,tnd anal convention here to-day. The gathering the top. when he might cum P
zens over half a mill on the dollar In 1 cl,mcient Influence cannot be obtain- appeared to be a social function to a very from where he stood. . ,taxes yearly; and 1 believe the city ‘A^^councU to carry the offers al- grist extent. They bad. however, a secret A. O. TInrwood .ookthe eh^r^nd 
controlling the gas supply would give gad nade a revision will follow. session at the Victoria ltllles Armory this attedsnee was reodL »L^dl t ^
the ratepayers a large reduction on reaayw,,„e vickle. stand». morning. ■•
nre-ent prices and afford a revenue ... ... Amongst the leading ontslders were N. S. carnation.^i,v l Aid. Pickles said In this connection gtone of Cleveland, Grand Chief of the In
to tne city. | "Unless the city can make especially ternntioiml Brotherhood, and his Grand As

h'ith the telephene com- j 8tstanr, IV. B. 1‘renter, n former Canadian, 
in favor of municipal own- j who also resides In Cleveland; James Mat

ing.
First-class nccommodetion for tourists 
id travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
rvice A L Electric light, modern anni- 
ition. Terms |1 per day. Special by the

1 467

the dispenser of glory or gloom to hln 
the decreet of his life/ bis reward, his 
Ishment-”

These sentences, adapted from

tlal.Weekend Shofulders9 
above all compefltors. sign

payment: largest hnalnee» In « prlneta#* 
cities* Tolman. 00 Vlctorts.

r, McLAUSHUN. Prop-. Hontsiilla, Cnt.

Canadas Best Clothiers/Ufi*
King St. East,^miff I
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.MY|C

SUMMER RESORTS.
S 70,(K K) 1armEIt bSffi
mfirtgages paid ol -ney^raneedto hayl

BASIN houses, farms; no 
tcrla street, Toronto.

wa. spot for Health and .Sport. 
Resort for Sportsmen and Fle*-

favorlte ART.

XV. L. FOBSTEft — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin*Thr vicinity afford a heantlful aeenery, 

ae sea bathing nnd unexcelled Ashing, 
uests have the privilege of s lmon and 
nut fishing Ip connection with the honse. 
Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

J. Athel Ito
St: "Loots. Atri 

to pick at the 
F early morning r 

and holding and 
many horse*. Ai 
nlng favorite, f 

First race. 6 
(Helms). 4 to 5 
Jiavls), 5 to 2, : 
4 to 1, 3. Tin 
Ktss Quirk. Bel 

left at

strqpt. Toronto.
BRANTFORD TELEPHONES

VETERINARY.

BAKER’S HOTEL «BINARY 80R. 
Specialist Is die- 
Main 14L

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEX 
h . Jeon. 97 Bay street.

/lave of dogs. Telephone
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Ltnrlted. Ten,peraee-street, To-

Mnsiî-nSs:

Contlnofd From Page lr ;(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
long nnrl fnrorably known, offers fl rot- 
53 «roommofintion for tourists, with all 
eomfftrt* of. home.

Hefor'* irnV ins' your pinna for rnnr <»*m- 
mitinc: bf nuro to write for terms nul 
■ information to

HOTEL, OASPŒ^QDB/ 

POINT

.Larouge
Second2467 ■grace.

ton. 93 (J. Com 
(Dixon). 8 to 5, 
e tb 1. 3. Time 
J., Fny Sharp, 
and A Lady al 
Ip.

__  Third rare,
z» ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT Otlee). 16 to 5.
i , bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 6 to 2, 2; Comi
West. 1. 3- Time 2.n

Salvo, Mae Ml 
r..: BSwn and Ed g 
s Fourth rae*. 
E. (filer), 3 to 1. 
i, Dsvis), 4 to 1. 
Î Wilson), 8 to 

OlrL Aminte. 
Snare also ran.

■ Fifth rare, 6' 
*T. Conway), 2 
1H2 (Seder). 7 i 
Davis). 26 to 1. 
F'by Bine, Hnf 
so. Lady Biirll 

: 1 also tan.
Sixth race. 1 

| 4, to 1, 1; All'i
Jo 1, 2; Sister 
1. 3. Time 2.1 

i Murmur. Pomp

business cards.

PLEAS 5RESORT, Is situated In the 
pleasant locality at Iloney Mm-lmr, 

bootlne. bathing and fishing. This re
lias the only 

this locality.

8U1

spring of mineral wnler 
Flrsf-elass nreommoila- 

JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

P ■SSKS5»« Sp»
i*^“swrssys»sf»f%,BS'

XVrlte for terms to
JOSEPH PHILLIPS.

Hex 76, Midland, Ont.
written 
401 Yonge.HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, peabarata. Ont
Terminal or' initial point for CANGE TRIPS. 

"Hiawatha" Play with native Ofibway Indian 
y from July 16 to Sept. s. Open fnr fall 
ntil Nov.16. Canoe», Indian and White 

handicraft — phenomenally good

For Faillie Ownership.
"I have favored everything that has
.... before the public in the way of for ajj tj,e public services—water | SOU of New York nnd Harvey Hall of To-

municipal ownership when they had _ electric lighting and telephones, j ton to. At the secret session Mn. Stone gave
been shown to be profitable. tpleDhone „ervice at present is not j a brief history of the order In the States

"And they say I'm a Bell man! 1 ^-hat it ought to be. I would want the j and Its present condition, 
hate never spoken to the Bell Tel, - ae„-ice improved and first-class instru- i The et,g n^s held s public meeHngibU
r^0nehPeOPll,rediV,o see me ‘and^^ave men.s put in and the rates reduced ; iUve™a l”y I.'oîû Mr. &„■
refused'to be interviewed by them .1- "Jit Xn*** | ^er ’K

tho I strongly favored hearing any a margin of profit. I object to giving 1)Pst nf feeling between the management of 
gument they could advance In oppooi- thpn| or anyone else an exclusive frun- j i.c.r. nnd the brotherhood. Mr. Em- 
tlon. I do this as a means of discov- . jgp ^ t^e cities generally would ; merson declared that he would endeavor to
ering any possible flaws or defects in . / "UD municipal ownership I would , maintain these good relations, for the boys
the proposed plan. 1 favor the government ownership ->f of the I.C.R. were second to none, and he

"X believe that the government will favor teg „-sympathized with their alms and asplra-
eventually. and that it is the intention pickles saw no prospect of 'he tions.

“ “Z, «■»
I ■> to the Citizen». The two negroes, Edward and William

vn was elected by the j Tinsley, who have caused the police so 
bor party, and naturally much trouble from time to time, are again 

canine views of those he repre- In the cells. They are charged with dis- 
At the same time he feels that orderly conduct, but a more serious charge 

pw-mayor he represents the whole city, j win of „ dn, P. c. Jar.
and speaks with rese f- ! V|s for arresting"them, and the magistrate

"There Is not much dlvision P " to-day will have nn opportunity of giving 
ion," he said. It lies w-ith the citizens ^ thPm Whst rhev deserve.

! to vote the money for the debentures , Edwttrd nnsl y will nlro have to answer 
to put in a civic system. To be eonsci- ] tr, the charge of snatching a purse from 
entious, I don't know nyone In the Agnes McDonald, 380 Ontarlo-street. P. C. 
courell that Is seriousl against It." Tipton worked up this cnee.
The mayor appears to think that as the 
City has been able to clear *8000 a year 
from the waterworks. It Is capable of 
making a success out of the telephones.

"I believe the telephone would pay it
self and be a great bonn, and a great

" he

Ottawa. Ang. lO.-In scSslon this 
Ing the Canadian Hortlenlturists' 1 
elected the following officers for the < 

President, George Robinson of

builders and contractors.
(tail

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY, 389 YONOKST., 
iV, contractor for csrpenter, 
end general ojbhing. 'Phona NortW 00 •

com#3
ides — Indian 
hing—SO Bath Houses. Write for terms.

JIISJ
first vice-president, W. Suckling, 

ro, N.S.; second vice-president, O. J- 
son, Kingston; 11. Spnjmers of Torontc 
A H Ewing of WoodKtock were fe-eh 
treasurer and secretary resei>ectlvely. 
Vlnotcan and J. Walsh of Montreal an 
Annandale of Toronto were elected tc 
cxeeutive council. The society adopt 
reaolntloif that the duty be taken off 
less or outings of new varieties of p 
and thnt a duty of 25 per rent, with /« 

to Great Britain he placed 
rhodiidendrons snd lilacs.

ROYAL NARROWS situations vacant.

XIV ANTED—ENERGETIC M4N T#>
\V manage office for large minufactar- 
InV company; salary, *1800 persnnnm snd 
extra profits; must furnish *2000 esrt snd 
good references. Superintendent, 1-tn ana 
Jobnson-streets, Chicago.

Orillia’s Ideal Resort Beautifully sltunt- 
fd, equipped for comfort aud <*njoymcnt. 
Modern lmprov»mci.ts; Inwn rennls. boat
ing nnd bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

hr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AthorW, 
Ont., Can.

Jnd*e l]
'Chicago, And 

mile hnndicnp 
t»^r by three M 
threatening; i 

First race. 
10ft (MorrlFon) I 
(noffler). 60 i 
Glcmy). 10 to 
flltte. Tyroltmn 
Co tier al5o raj 

i Second 'rare.
Oliver Me. VhI 

i; • nee. 130 (Egd 
(Keaton). 3 tn 
stead, Domlnld 

' tanie threw e 
Coronatua run] 

Third race.J 
1 (Henry», 3 to 1 

lx to 5. 2: <iA 
I 1<>. 3. l ime I 
* if Clark also ran 

Fourth rn< d 
f (Rheehan)J 

(Keamster». 
Intyre), 2»» tol 
LeelHT, Ilnrnd 
Hagif Flute a 

Fifth race. I 
lfih (ll«-nry), 4
hwn), 2 to ll 

t . 4 to 1. 3.
rirnliella »n<l

Sixth rare,I 
[ Kfi (MelntyrJ 

(Gi-HCiifield» >1 
to 1. 3. TiJ 
Charlie Mil 1*1 
sjao ran. I

farms for sale.
ference 
ferns, pot 
other plants that can 
florists.

( v OOD ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM 
(jT for silc. on Yonge-street, n”'t. 
rnlje» from Toronto. Apply ro I'rnudt^, 
Duncan & Co., Barristers, etc., 2oKln|. 
street YYest, Toronto, Ont.

GET DOWN TOnow.
services. ------
telephone ownership in the city, the 
rural townships will take advantage 
of this by immediate connection thru 
the party service lines.”

Much MUrevreeentntion.

NEGROES IN TROUBLE.

BUSINESS
Mayor Hallor; 

vote of the
MOTOR BOAT RACES. AND FURNISH YOUR 

OFFICE WITH GOOD
Alexandria Bay. N.Y.. A,iff. lO.Tw, 

tor boat races were held here over-a 
mile emtrse. 
members of the Thousand Island and , 
rows Bay Yaeht Clubs, was won hy 
rink, about 30 fret lone, owned J

JI»r

SUBSTANTIAL flRNITTRE
at’ REASONABLE PRICESx 

All varieties of Office Furniture. RolATop, 
Flat Top find Typewriter Desks, Filing Cab- 

■ " Table» and Board Room
volvion* Chair» and Stanle. Call 

and see them at o ir show rooms. The price 
you will nnd is right.
The

express<
sente^Too

A period of discussion followed the 
adoption of the report, and it was 
alleged by the Bell Telephone apri 
that the deputation were not .^nap- 
tent investigators. Alderman Mont- 

on Aug. .1, 
of 'he

business chances.The first rneo, open
,, PLANT FUlt SALE -FiR.Vf- 
foundry and machine shop, else 

I.p to date brass plant and v«1 «- patent, 
the best In America. Ma- hlnes tip-tedstx, 
rntterns complete. Kell together 
two F"reels. Oood business, bwstlon right. 
Al bargain. Good reasons for selling. AP> 
ply to Box 3.8, Toronto World.

OUNDRY
ClM*F

Tablés.Walnwrleht of Philadelphia, 
elapsed time was 55 minutes and 

The eldef contest »u tilegomery. at the meeting 
lather ^«’“^^"thT^utatlon.

was
rnre. open to nny rnlolfne boat v 
linudlcnp or time nllownnco. 
ti trophy cup offered hy Commodore < 
T. Uoffort.r of the TlioiiRnnd Tfilnnd 
Clnh- The rnee wne won hy the 120 
power boat Adios, owned by II. J. L< 
of Syracuse.

statements
but Mr*

I’rl/.o
Office Specialty Mfg. CO.

66 YONOH ST.
New Warehouse. 97*103 Wellington St. W.

Scott, the Bell agent,
Snell’* Police Games.

Limited.The annual police games, the most popu
lar athletic event of the season, will take 
place on Aug. 17. at Hanlon's Point. The 
games this season promise to be more in
teresting than ever. There will be compet
ing teams from Montreal. Hamilton and 

Close contests are expected In

Louis XV-OLD FASHIONED.

Bnt Still In the Fnehlon.
It is en ever new and interesting many more phones would be used,

•tnrv tn hear how one can be entirely said."Btory to near ‘ , food Aid. Brewster (chairman) nnd Aid. An-
m'Yeor°twobyeCar, I*was troubled with
what my physician said was tne ou- fort|< nn )lohnit ne a rlvle Inntnllation. Mr. 
fashioned dyspepsia. Andrews linn prepared a circular nsklng

“There was nothing I could eat but 23 j f,„. nppnvntionn from Intending nuhnerih- 
.n minutes later I would be spitting f-rs nnd over n hundred have been

;n nuantities until I would i celyed already, tho no ennvnsn has yet Iren my food up in quantises u erlnken. Five hundred are necessary
bo very faint and weak. I tua went , f|ir # MJ|r| fn The rates off.red
on from day to da> until l nre not greoter than *25 for business and
terribly wasted away and without any jj- for rrsMenee pl.ones, nnd the most 
nrnspects of being helped. modern equipment Is gnnranteert. Mr. An j

"fine dav I was advised by an old draws Is devoting the l-lsure ef Ills vnen- j 
"frv Grape Nuts and cream, tlon, he being principal of the Conserva- ' 

irJmT all fatty food. I had no eon- loir of Menlo, to the ouestlon, and his 
ifdencf that orape Nuts would do nl,| command of the subject Is generally recog. 
she said for me. as I had tried so many ■ -|(i Khnwad Tt]p World n srevlmen appll- 
things without any help. But It was rnllml .
so simfile I thought I would give It a ,,, n[n strongly in favor of munlelpnl

phones. If they can he supplied for *15 per 
year put me down ns one of the 5n0. (Sign
ed» A. To <«pc."

Aid. Andrews believes thnt th#3 city Is 
prnetlenllv unanimous for loenl ownerohlp.

.Aid. T.eit# h Is one of tlie careful business 
men of P.rrintfonl.

“I think It n very
“I nm hi favor of all the utilities -''verv- 
llilfiif that <*nn bo done by the niunblpall- 
ty- bcimr so carried en, if they can ho 
effectively, without loss and vnre-Ronnble 

I ronllze that it Is not the n»'r*

MORMONS TO LOOK AT

Ottawa, 
every event.

Butte. Mont.; Aug. 10.—A parts 
Mormons passed thru Butte to-i 
their way to Alberta, Canada, 
they will look over the field in c 
plation of settling in the northw

LIBERALS GAIN A SEAT.
, artt^KColonial, rococo 

electric ftx'ures. Call and see 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

Brantford’* Main Line Service.
Nov. 13 Is the date set by the Grand 

Trunk officials for the Inauguration of the 
main line «ervlce thru Rrantf.>vd. and it Is 
fully expected to have everything In shni»e 
by that time Work on the ‘etntlon Is at 
n standstill Just now. owing to the fa et that 
the stone sent from finnanoqve was wrong 
nnd men have to come to ent It over again.

North Eaat Division of Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, Goea Against Balfour.

The cheapness of electric light In 
ronto makes It possible to do ■ 
with old methods of lighting ' 
home, and the cheapnesa of tn ,, 
fixtures enables you to get th* * 
effect you want at small coat.

“Orluna" Will Cruise,
The steam yacht Orlnnn leave» t 

on n three-weeks* jnnnt among the i 
lakes. The owners. Robert Menzle 
J. A. Knmmerer. are taking with th 
party of eight, snd n most enjoyable tl 
expected. The yacht will he In char 
Onplnln F'orstor, who has under hli 
crew of 15. Buffalo. Sarnia, Detroit 
ledn and Cleveland will be among tho j 
ealled at The yaeht. whleh hn« a 
of It miles. Is eompnrntively new am 
of the handsomest of the local fleet.

London, Aug. 10—In the northeast 
division of Lanarkshire, Scotland, to
day the Liberals won another election 
victory, the poll resulting In the re
turn of Provost Findlay, the official

er

F
.’Tiret race.

IT rnehej, 
105 (it. John 
R'5 (J. Walt 
7 rapexist. H 
Nyx, Ben, oi 
•on snd Ba 
_ 8,-eond rs, 
' hnpmnn. to:

opposition candidate. The figures were; 
Findlay
1st) 4667, Robertson (Labor) 3984.

The sedt was consistently Liberal till 
the by-dlertlon of September, 1901. 
when It was w on for the Unionists by 
Sir William Henry Rattigan, whose 
recent df<ath occasioned the vacancy. 
His success was largely due to the 
split in the Liberal vote, caused hy 
the Intervention cf a labor candidate. 
The figures of that election were: Rat
tigan r>6t3, Cecil Harmsworth (Lib.) 
4769, Roôert Smlllte (Socialist and La
bor) 2900.

A comparison of the result shows 
that the! Liberal and Unionist candi
dates have practically reversed the 
figures df 1901. while the labor vote 
has Increased by upwards of 1000. 

This IS a Liberal gain and reduces 
Balfour's majority by two

SYMBOL Don't spoil th* look 
using obsolete and clumsy 
tures.

9 votes. G. A. Touch (Union-

art showrooms will m* Wf&’l 
•jelly. Como
rnn*ra0‘ °*ld

A visit to our 
pay you.trial she Insisted so. , ,

"Well I ate some for breakfast and 
rretty soon the old lady called to se> 

-patient.’ as she called me, and 
asked If I had tried her advice.

•-Glad von did, child, do you feel

“T;?1'I do not know .as T 
only difference I can see is T 

' stomach and, come to 
your four

Soldier* Do Object.
Windsor, Ang. 10.—Tbore 1* mntli 

tho Mnxlm gun sqnnd. or 21 «t Rogl 
Whon tho oompnnr wn* orgnnhse*! tho 
iv*r* nndorstooid that tho non-oomml*» 
offloor* worn to ho soloot^d from th»» 
who had onllotod In the Found, bnt 
Parrott doFlro* thnt promotions ho 
from th»» dlff*»ront oompnnlo* of tho 
mon*.. Tho mon object to this snd thr 
to roFlcrn altogether.

[

i p *"hir<1 raceTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY TOBACCirood th’ng," he *nld. Liurrsi•f

?dir: the
think of lt8.°ï haven’t^sr^t up _

Grape-Nuta tjmn or any n and mv
this food always »t y t]v. , 6nnn ent 
stomach digest» it f flnd bless that
strong and her.
old lady every tim pounds. I now

"Once an lnvaJld“Vfeel strong and
weigh 12,’i ,?°,"nriue entirely and only to well, and it '* dueenur ^ (n Grane,
NuVt'sn" Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich .

Get the little book 
Wellvllle" in each pkg.

Dr. MeTa 
moves all 6 
days. A v 
requires tot 
casionally. 

Truly ma 
4 taking his 

’■ H la a safe 
I IBent; no h] 

•iclty, no lot 
* certainty 

Address a 
~onge-atret

Sc entlflc Dentistry at Mederat* •’rkelexpense.
but tho publie gonorolly that pay for these 

Th» hiirdon of exponse fnll« on
May Have Been Murdered.

K letter roared in the city yest 
from rinn Willlnm. R.C.. nny* thnt . 
Anderson, once of Toronto, nnd wlv 
intferl’- ltookkoener for n rollwny oo 
tor in the west.disappeared during the 
of Tnl y 1ft and next morning a lanten 
rled l r him. letter*» and personal r 
wor» found In the lake. Foul play ! 
poetod, and the police are inreatlgatln

NEW YORK paJsuw ■ 
DENTISTS

f4*-rviooa.
tho pulfllr with wh’oh they drnl end the 
eo»t ehould—bo made ns rcusonable a* poa- 
gil'l».

4 Iiun it In aijeh a way as to give It to 
the publie cheaper than any private enter
prise. nnd bo pure to k»rp tho corporation 
on n pound financial bnalP in conne<NHon 
therewith. Before I wo«»ld anpport *nr- 
thlng of the kind, mv first dutr would bo 
to look into the subject and weigh It fairly 
and Fftiinrelv in nil it* napecte no‘ only In 

William and Port Arthur, but in o her 
Importance than tnoae 

The newspapers do

AS
Oo». YCNOE .NO
ADELAIDE STS'

TORONTO
Premier 
votes, cofunting on a division. DA c.T. Knot,

SB*»
,levtlnt>-Bl.AKE PROTESTS.

Associated Free» Cnhle.Y
Aug. 10.—In the house of com- 
nlght Edward Blake, M l*., (Na- 
strongly protested against the 

ich had been followed during the

session With resiieot to the IriJ* w that
tuent grant. In the revised ratimstra w
vote which was half to tb* ,
been withdrawn nnd a enm *8''* t ie,original estimate Introdneed jvlthon^^
explanation from tlie id titiste* I

10c. CIGAR (Cgnadl4n
London, 

innn* lftftt 
tiop.alistf; 
course wh

A vrirfllet of accidental death wn 
tnrnnft hr the ooronor'a Jury enquirtm 
tho killing nf an unknown man on the rnV- 
way Inst Fun day.

▲ DREAM IN HAVANA. 
TRY IT.

Fort
places of _ 
small, isolated towns.

Si CURE SICK MEAOAOHC.more“The Hoad to0:

tS£ mm
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L”4r Baseball
KIITO NT AMD FRASDR AY*.'

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO 
- To-Day at 4 p.m»

ALWAYS THE BEST
RE-ENGAGED BY REQUEST 

THE? 
OLD 

PLAN*
TATION

DOG
AND
PONY

CIKCÜS

BIG FREE SHOW
Exhibition Tickets

$1.00
A. F. WEBSTER

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SAL*
Northeast Oor. King and Yon ge Ste.

PASTOR
FOR

HORSES
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH
W. F. MACLEAN,

Den Ml II ReadDen lande’
Telephone N 8620

SAMUEL MAY&CO.
billiard table
MAN v FA CTURERS. 

gSMfrâfablishtd 
tWjPIB1- Forty Years. 

Send for (analogue
jje=3f 102*104,
\ j Augiaide ST.. W.,

TORONTO.

Its

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. HBAS'S CHTHEDR1L SCHOOL
HOWLAND AVENUE. I0H1IKI.

Boy» prepared for honor matriculation. Reopen* 
for boarders and day boys. Sept. I4th.

For prospectus applyby

M. B. MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPAL.47

re-
A GOOD SCHOOL

UU- with aa established reputation for highest result» 
Register now for now term, Kept. 1st.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

re-
not

N

STRAYED;
to THAYED-ON TO LOT 23, CON. 

ScarlKiro, yearling lielfer; owner nviy 
hare same l>y proving property aud paying 
expanses. Alex. Baird.________ *

find
con-

WILL LIKELY RETURN.
and

a Private Perry Ie Still Undecided *■ 
to His Fntnre Residence.

Private Perry spent yesterday in compar
ative quiet. He will go west in a few days, 
to keep faith, but the fact that he In
tends to leave his presents here would show 
an uncertainty as to Ills future. The GrcitA-

aud a

the

sp

in
the

the
lo diers want hiui to stay in Toroimr 

iiew ammunition factory aL-Ottaw'a ruay 
make him nn offer. I> ta the guest of tits 
uncle, Joseph I'rh-e; at Kew Beach.

The en bluet of silver escaped without a 
scratch and the'eloek suffered only In hruk- 
em'corda as a result of the platform col
la par. Examination of the wreek yesterday 
morning showed the heavy four-inch wire 
nails badly twisted, Indenting a Iranien- 
dous pressure.

the
will

HAS APPOINTED MURAVIEFF.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—There is a per
sistent rumor that the emperor has signed 
tho appointment of Minister of Justice 
Mura vie ft ns minister, of the interior, in 
succession to the late M. von Pletave.

ENGLISH BIRTH OR PARENTAGE.

Mm>renl. Aug. 10 - At the Rons of Eng
land convention to-day n motion to allow 
of the admission of all British subjects was 
voted down and members will have to bo 
either of English birth or parentage. A 
rroposal to admit women to the order, was 
êonsiilercd favomfdy nnd n committee was 
appointed to prepare nnd submit a scheme 
to the next 'supreme lodge meeting. The 
former action of the supreme lodge in ex
cluding those engaged 1h the sale or manu
facture of spirituous liquors from parti
cipai Ing In beneficiary department
was repealed and such applicants, if now 
jircepted, will Tm* able to insure \v the 
society. The consideration of a re-a tj i*t- 
lneut of rates was deferred till to morrow.

Tru-

A.
A.

the

nzn

pr*»- 
upon 
a mo

mo-

to

♦he
,T

TO VISIT CANADA.total
»ond Ottawa. Ang. 10. —Winston Churchill, It 
(tout is understood, will visit Canada again In the 
was month of September, to study trade rela- 
bert tions. His visit will he informal, and he 
aeht will decline all invitations to speak.
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AUGUST 111904 3THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGw
and Clarke. Umpire»—O’Lenghlin and Kins. 
Attendance—601). ' „ _é^iîtirnt^m
^SttgSÏSilSSSiSSS
X%*%^^UtiKQrCMrWTP 6HBDLU 
St L?uf. ...„.0 TOO 00 6 1^-8 9 2
Boston ............... 0 0 3 1 0 0 « 0 (M 4 t

Batterie»—Howell, and Kapoe; Olbaon. 
Winter and Crigflr. Umpire—Connolly. 
Attendance—2700. ___

SRâ5£^ mm m mû.

F $yi
prnmand » ,
I Or Ukliia 
t our sthn '« how -!
r* so kj Pulls Your Purse Strings About 75 Marksmen Took Part i«. 

the Program Shot Off 
Yesterday.

Baltimore and Montreal Shut Out 
Newark and Rochester—

Rain at Jersey City.
n Ammteer Baseball.

The leader» qf the Tofoijto Mannfactpr- 
ere League would like to arrange a series 
5 games wifi the leader» qt the Western 
Manufacturers" League, or, the Eastern,

The Bison»’ heavy hitting made the Manufacturers' League. Address Thomas Brantford, Aug. 10.—The fourth l.n- 
openlug game of the series safe for them ['n1n~ll/’)|f?Markharo^swet chy” * Urer< nual tournament of the Dominion of 
on Wednesday. Besides, Toronto could do Two'fast games of half will he played Canada Trap Shooting and Game Pro- 
very little with Yerkes, the he’did- not G'™'0™’- °ti£k teetlve Association opened here to
ri'''Vh. *“7* ™”Ch, .f.T.HMrmwIt.i Co'-e* Drops, and Mason, Rlsch musical day. Rain somewhat interfered with 
the flight of some of the antl-Barrowlte», nihr; the second game- *t 4 o'clock. 20th ... ..
won the first game ployed under the man- Century nine little Ollea, will try to trim ™e program In the afternoon, and
age meut of Ed. tiarrow, and blanked the thylr old time rival», Tclfers. Batterie»-- three event» set for to-day

' shut oürïn :»elrBKat!M0r^thlNe«arke<1 It ' ” . Rtfch, ^lSeriîw .andÔd«*; for commenced. Several other» were not
,2 ZlTZT' Tehooting-on the

-The record . | standing: whole, was above the average, about 76
Bùflalo ......................... a"' 33 ‘ .607 ' - Worn Lost. markemen competing In the event» to-
Baltlmore ......... ............ 50 83 .803 ??£„,Ç tT ..................    g 1 day' One of the Important events laid
Jersey City ...................  46 38 .5i8 V2 • W:'j: V ’ ’ V-U ‘ ’ V.. | 1 ®yer >* the two-man team race for
Newark ........................... 43 40 .629 W»»gg* 8 6 ■ championship of Canada. The
Montreal ........... ............ 41 42 .«1 Watsons ................  1 8 eight-man team race will be shot off
loroyt® ........................ ** jS I The Royal Canadians will practice on to-morrow:
Providence .................... 36 46 •«» plight park this evening at 6.30 o’clock. The scores: First event, Gueloh Gun
Rochester ........•••■•25 «“ add immediately after the baselmli cltib’s Club event. 20 targets-J H Thomoson

Games to day . Buffalo at Toronto, Bo- (,ffi(.,rs w(p meet and discuss some-very g» Ci r>nnn i - ,, rnompsonChester at Montreal; Newark at Baltimore; intuortant business. ”„Dïïn; J Dodds, J M Craig, G
1'roviUeuce at Jersey City. important cosiness^____  McColl, W L Cameron, J M Wallace,

H Martott 18, Dr Hunt, W P Thomp
son, M Fletcher, P Wakefield, G W 
McGill. F A Henry, W J Henry, G E 
Holmes, W G Doherty, H Bates, C K 
Baetz, J A R Elliott, D S Daudt, Dr 
Glitllff 18, Thomas Upton, Conover, C 
J Mitchell, W Slaney, J C Hovey, C J 
Thompson, H T Westbrook, N Bluett, 
J J Moore, * F W Overholt, A Henry, 
Capt Hlgglnson 17,. C Summerhayes, C 
Hacker, G Easdale, J C Cantelon, J B 
Goodhlll, N G Bray, W A Smith, G B 
Smith, Deelaurlér 1«, Dr Wilson, H 
Scans, J L McLaren. D McMackon, C 
Scane, W Paulussl, J W Aitken, Par
ker, H Coll, R Barrett, J F Collins 16, 
Dr Stockwell 14, F Westbrook, J Con
way, J Hartman, D J Taylor, P G 
Doersman, W G Mitchell 13, C Mont
gomery, R Watson 11, D C Walton 10.

Second event, 20 targets, Marlin rifle, 
a trophy—F Westbrook, C Hacker, J J 
Moore 20, T Upton, P Wakefield, Con
over, C J Mitchell, C Summerhayes, 
Dr Cutcllff, H Mariait 19. G Dunk, J H 
Thompson, W Slaney, J C Hovey, W D 
Doherty, T M Craig, W G Bray, H 
Bates. D Macmahon, D McCann, W A 
Smith, T G Doersman, F W Overholt, 
D C Walters 18, Dr Hunt, W P Thomp
son, Dr Wilson, G W McGill, G E 
Holmes, H Scane, J L McLaren, J 
Conway. N Bluett, H Call, Capt Htg- 
ginson 17, W L Cameron, J Dodd, G 
McColl, J Hartman, JAR Elliott 16, 
W J Henry, Dr Stockwell, C G Thomp- 

J M Wallace, D J Taylor, J W 
Aitken, A Henry. R Barrett, W G 
Mitchell 15, M Fletcher, C Montgom
ery, F A Heney, H T Westbrook, C K 
Baetz, W Paulussl, J F Collins 14, G 
Easdale, J E Cantelon, C Scane, G V 
Smith, D F Daudt 13, J B Goodhlll, 
Parker 12, R Watson 11.

Third event, Rldgetown Gun Club 
event, silver pitcher as trophy—G W 
McGill, Conover, C Hacker, W Slaney, 
C G Thompson. N G Bray, C Scane, 
G P Smith, W Bluett, JAR Elliott, 
G F Daudt, Dr Cutcliffe. H Marlatt 
19, Dr Hunt, G Dunk, J A Thompson, 
F Westbrook, C Summerhayes, H A 
Henry. J Dodds, D E Holmes, H Scane, 
G McCall, J Conway, Capt Hlgglnson 
18, T Upton, W P Thompson, P P 
Wakefield, J E Cantelon. T M Craig, 
H Bates, D McMahon, J J Moore, J W 
Aitken 17, Dr Wilson, M Fletcher. C J 
Mitchell, W L Cameron, Dr Stockwell, 
W A Smith, H T Westbrook, J M Wal
lace, Parker, F W Overholt. A Heney, 
H Cull, A McLean 16, G Easdale, J C 
Haney, W G Doherty, J Hartman, D J 
Taylor, W Paulussl, R Barrett 15. W J 
Henry 14, C B Baetz 13, C Montgom- 

J B Goodhlll, J L McLaren, D G

When you need a suit or a pair of trousers, and you 
,ee prices like these, ydu feel something tugging at your 
purse strings, because of the great economy.

Splendid new pattern* and latest colering*; Tweed Q 1C 
Suits made to order in tirsfc-claze stylo. Special. ..»■ I —

LK. M

Genuine eèttsfeo tien 
ie given bylowing officer» were elected for the en

suing year: President, F A Heney, 
Ottawa; first vice-president, G W Mc
Gill, Toronto; second vice-president, D 
Macmakon, Highgate; secretary-treas
urer, G Easley ; executive committee, 
W A Smith, Kingsville; W E Hall, 
Blenheim ; T Upton, Hamilton; T A 
Duff, Toronto; Capt Higsrlnson, Otta
wa; J B Goodhue, Sherbrooke; W P 
Thompson, Hamilton; J W Aitken, 
Chatham.

It was decided that the next .tourna
ment should be held in Ottawa, and 
also that all association funds over 1200 
should be given back to the shooters In 
added money prizes each year. The 
question of a Woodstock affiliation was 
referred to the executive. ^

Kincardine Lost Heart.
Clinton, Aug. 10.—In the semi-finals. In 

district No. 4, Junior series, Clinton defeat
ed Kincardine, at CUnton, by 15 to 2. The 
visitors found Clinton ranch superior, and 
after the'first quarter lost heart. The game 
was free "from roughness, only one man go
ing to the fence. Referee Brown Jackson 
gave general satisfaction. The following 
is the line-up: , _ ..

Kincardine: Johnston, goal, Reid, point, 
McCoy, cover-point; Coylar, first defence, 
Thompson, second defence ; sl“olMr, «jlrd 
defence; Wlllye, centre; Fife, third home, 
nmriwin second home; Bell, first home, 
Seyelrd. outside home; Barley, Inside home.

Clinton: Johnson, goal; W. Plnjer, P™"*: 
brooks cover-point; Losler, first defence, 
Forrester, second defence; McKinnon, third 
defence; Doherty, centre; Dsymont. third 

Conch, second home: Shepherd, nrst 
Gladney, outside home; Tyler, Inside

SAL®,
'RED "Àc^t 
Ip of Vain 
*t- A. sj

Choice English or Scotch Tweed or Clay Worsted, I O.Cfi 
made in best style, fit and finish. ^Special.................. I U U U GOLD 

POINT/:
(Mail Orders Filled Satisfactorily.*0*

ALE ix'scln. 
«tered.li 
ground 

tale F.o

ANDwere not Board
^ of TradeCrawford Bros., L'M'TEDîaHors
/ 2167

Best 6 cent CigarCor. Yonge and Shuter Sts., Toronto.
dot Oew*£W _r~7

Main 3698
THE «MERCHANTS’*

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

^o *, 67 Yonge-street
cate, 106 (UomaneiH), 7 to 15, 1; Hopeful 
Miss, 66 (Finfllfar), JO to 1 2; Early I toy. 
93 (Wtohtrd), r> to J, 3. Time 1.40%. Zarkee, 
Ink and Handi\>on* also ran.

Fourth rac^, 5% furlongs —C.tpitnno, 108 
(J. Walsh), 5 to 2, il; Maggie Mnvkoy, 107 
OVlAbfird), 2 to 1, 2; Blue Grouse, 107 (J. 
Austin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Corn Blog- 
bum, Nellie Custls aiyl Peggy Mine also 
ran. /

W fTORONTO - 
<1 watered.^
irlee for «s™
“11 Psrtlcuijg,

m Suite
PantsShe Blmdales, average age 16, would 

like to arrange a game for Saturday with 
any team.

The following games are scheduled for 
Saturday In the M.Y.M.A. League: Western 
district—South Parkdale at EuelM, North 
Vurkdale at Wesley, Bathurst at Westmore
land. Eastern district-Elms at Berkeley. 
Metropolitan at Broadway, Sherbottrne at 
Cei Irai.

The Gutta Pen-haa mould be pleas?d to 
meet the All Saints F.B.C. In a frleidly 
match oil Saturday next. Address E. C. 
Warner, 17 Trafalgar-avenne, secretary.

The bindery team of the Copp, Clark Co. 
will play a return match with th- lit 10 
graphing team at Bgyelde Park Sat -inlay. 

\t|«r. 13. at 2.30. Dan McDonald will twirl 
for * the bindery team. Manager Lagler 
requests these players to be there on time: 
McDonald. Cassidy. Troy, New. Pearey. 
Clark, Barnes, Danny Haines, Alex. Rich- 
ardson.

The Shamrocks would like to arrange a 
game with any team In the city, average 
age 15. Emeralds. Excelsiors or Maxenpas 
preferred. Address P. Hlckers >n, 41 Lap- 
la' d-avenue.

The Westmorelands If. baseball team 
will play the Strollers a league game next 
Saturday on the Strollers’ grounds, head 
of Pape-avenae, Edward Plcton. the West
moreland's crack, pitcher, w|li do tly* twirl
ing and A. Masher, the receiving. A good 
game Is expected, a» l>oth teams are at th'' 
top of the City Juvenile Baseball «Leagu*.

The following players of the W 
(finie Alerts are icquested to turn out to 
practice to-night at 7 p.m.: Dalzell. Mor
gan. Maddoek. Clements. CiH>p4»r. Potter. 
Oldfield, Smith, Bannister, Chcethnm and 
O’Brien.

Buffalo 11, Toronto 3»
The final games of the present home se

ries were, opened up yesterday ■ at Diamond

ÎC’ Longsnur aMv^.lro «n °"™» LtïïteuMSÎ ’r°he league
*'Kixth^*riëè fl dfuriîü*l LriUM-’-Ladv ^«dvrs took out their stleks and dttoon- 
Cl.nrlotte, l(ff' (Trucbeh/li to J, 1: Ethêl «rated to a nicety
Davis, 1110 (Sollard). 8 to J, 2; Dynasty, 103 Toronto», on the contrary, were l*8ht * 
(Romanelll), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Mixer, the stick, and got few hinges. As a result, 
floverton. Mavarota, Devonshire.Ikx-H Goil, the locals were trimmed to the time of 11 
Fade Meny, Anna Beall and Iole also ran. to 3. Of course the fans disliked to have

______ the home team done up so handily, yet noth-
Saratoga * Curd. ing could be done to stop the heavy hitting

Sara men ut.-Finit m#'» o and nothing did stop it, save the end ofo|d*. 5>V furfongs -Niblick. Workman, the nlnth. The ra!n s^yed off w»lh a few
Tramotor 106, Merry Lassie 105, Jerry C. sprinkles came down t ow and. then thru- 
Delcante. Tea Cross 101, Consul lo II.i the play, but In the ninth Innings It
Sparling, Rnl.rie, Mussulman. Ike S., Gol- I poured, and the conclusion came Just In 
den 8unr1sc 102. R. L. Johnston. Wlm hes- ! time.
ter 99, Uncle Charley 97, Thirty-third, Co- ! Currie, Toronto’s host pitcher, was the 
tlllion 96, Sufferance 94. * ! slab artist, bnt that made no difference to

Second race, i-yenr-olds. steeplechase, I Buffalo. They went at him from the start;
handicap, short course —Malden 159, Roy- ; then cased up; then went at him in the
elle 152. Dick liasse 143 Dromedary, Lida ! closing innings. He was hit for a total of 
Woodlands 134. Perkm, Daylcsford 130. ! 24 bases.

Third rave. 2 year-olds, handicap, 6 fur-| Toronto started off badly. Clymer, first 
longs—St. Bella ne 125, Waterside, Veto I up, was passed and stole second, Fuller s 
116. Burnt UHL Merry Lark, Chrysltis 112, j throw being low; Courtney beat out a 
Sinister 111, Dorothy Gray 106. Austin ' bunt htt and Clymer, by speedy work, scor- 
Allen, Bulwark 104, WatertlghtlOS, Dande- : ^ frora second on the throw. Atherton 
Hon 102. Kliorassan 100, Clgarlighter 95, j Went ont easily, but tirimshnw drove a 
Amber Jack 02. long low liner over third for two sacks, sror-

hourth race. The Delaware, a handicap lng Conrtnev. Delebanty, next up. tnllletl
for 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile—Flying th th!r(1 ,^n by his long three-bager to
Ship, Molly Brant 112. GrnsKllo 111, Light X*” ft centre
Brigade 100, Gold Money 104,- Stalwart 99, a(lde1 another in the second. Shaw"fiSKS.%£*.T.rr.K- M-a$s
vszjxnsb.su.<»»-”pan 107^ Easy Street, Francesco 106, Jane ; ln^ *î mnp» in the fifth Clr-
llolly Forward 107. 'judge. Naughty Lady ,a,1'p.d ‘J n,failed Court-
101. Go Between 100, Conkllug 99, Toi San, >ner endeavored to i~ond- the
Stone^rabl. 06, Prince of Elm, Dick Her-

sixth race, 3-year-old* and op, handicap, Wledensaul. Grimshay hit to dcep_ right 
11* miles—Africander 123, Major Datnger- centre for four Mtck*. sc^ng Courtney, 
livid 116. Fort Hunter 111. Eugenia Bhrch I he leaders got one In "Ijth. I-nP rt
110, Reservation 108, Proceeds 102, Kcymrte reached first, Murray, dt^^°PP-"8 .,J’ “n
97 Palm Bearer 95. cantered in on Shaw s second two baser.

* In the eighth Delehanty again hit eafe-
,r0-t wrle Card To-Day. lv to left, stole second and came home on

Fort Erie. Aug. li.-FIrst race. 5 fur- ^fîüîn'ame ^‘wîth U four'smgl’es and
longs, maiden 2-year-old colts and geldings, th« rain an f| , thr#>p run«,
sr lliug-Grey Plume 110, Bishop Wood 110, a double, which n^tted ^rfe nms.
By Play 110. Jungle Imp 116, Uhernex 107, Toronto did., t get .snytUlug until the
gr H“ke" 107' Ledda Mtthto,TAEleft,",Lti«fl^.Lm.,nn«dmary

Secomi race 6*4 fnrlonc*. 3-yenr-olds circumstance*, would he good for two
and over. s. llIng-Trnpiwzlst 106. Basuto sacks, hut Clymer. by his g^^top^WTA
103. ZV.nator 105. Our Saille 103. Marltana M hlte at first. H :bite th-n strdc _ «’ 1
101, Clovcrton 100, The F.lha 100, Hlutrd- and was caught between ; i
it ate. 100, t Anna Beall, xGananoqne 98, In the second and third It was 1---3. aim
xTrlnmvlr fl4 lxmgstraw 01. White’s three-haBcr was wasted.

Third race, % mile, free handicap, all m the sixth a score came In. White, who
ages— Albi'la 120. Christina A. 100. Aden was passed, went to second. Wledensaul 
tin. Brigadier 106. Rusk 105, Columbia ,irove to right and scored on Rapp s nit
GW 105, Minotaur 105, Mrs. Frank Foster thnl shortstop to left. Nnttress Jimble
96. Homebred 80. (Alliula and Christina A. o( Parker's liner allowed tVlcdcnsanl to
latmasncy entry: Rusk and Columbia Girl | tnlIv j„ the seventh Carr hit a hot filter
Johnson entry: Minotaur and Mrs. 'Frank i thr11 9PPnnd; went to second on Igi! orte s

Athel Rose Only Favorite. Foster Tangle entry.) error and scored on Wledensa.il s and M’.r-
St: Louts. Atfff. 10;—Winners Wore hard ■ • Fourth race. 1 mile (hents), 3-yesr*ald* r(1T-„ onts.

to pick at the Fair Grounds to-day. An. and over, selling—Pick Time 101. George i "por nnffn'.o Grlmsbaw played a wonder 
early morning rain made the track heavy Perry 98. xI,on Woods 93. Hugh McGowan fu| _me. he hit for seven liases. Dn'v 
aad holding and caused the withdrawal of 1)1. xllot 89, xWdodshade 78. ! jmntv was a close successor to Grlmsban ,
many horses. Athel Ros ■ was tl.e only win- Fifth race. 1 1-16 mill's 3-year-olds and ■ # three-bagger and two singles. For
nt.lg favorite. Summary : 1 over, eelltng—Barney Burk 11-, Dr. Gurn- | _ white got two hits, one a triple,

First race. 6 furlongs—Marchioness. 97 sey 111. xBa'nk Stre. t 10., Bris»» - _nt (nnr times up. Currie, tho hit hard.
(Helms). 4 to 5. 1: Back Number, «7 <W. 11111 104, Mcggs 104. Dragon 11)2, Rene 100, hls head, and fielded his position
liavls), 5 to 2, 2; Maghonl, 07 (L. Wilson). Foreigner !«. xFlorence II. 9o. X-MarltK.ro " h DO ics, than seven assists.
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.1». Catherine. Knox, 93, xEclectlc 93. Vallarambla 01. Toronto-- A.B. R. H. O. A. E-
Kiss Quick. Betty Driver, Detest also ran. Sixth race, short course, handicap, mat ,, .................4 1 2 1 0 0
.Larouge left at the post. i den steeplechase. -3-year-olde and oxer - anj" pf ........4 1 1 3 0 0

Second raco, 514 furlongs—Fay Temple- Percy R. 142. Xerxc* 138. pie Pride ol 1 .................4 0 0 0 0 1
ton. 95 (J. Conway). 4 to 1. 1; Voltage. 93 Surrey 135. Assassin 134, <1 ara Vin-m ib' . ...............  4 0 1 13 0 1
(l)lxon). 8 to 5. 2! Gasconne. 100 (Seder), Bargee 130. Mllrolm M. <8, b{'''k ,,olJ?"y j‘ 6' 1 ...... 4 0 0 4 2 0
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11*4. Leila limiter. Om i 120. Mill Boy 123. (Class Leader and Bar l ullcr. <- • • • 3 0 118°

r rancid, ............ A » i ii oParker, 2h.................... 4 ° J J ? 0

Carr, 3b .......................* 1 1 -

Totals...........
Buffalo—

Clymer, If 
Courtney, 3b .
Atherton, cf ..
Grlmsbaw, ID 
Delehanty, ^rf 
1 .a For tv/ -’b 
Nattrcss, ss ..
Yerkes, p ..

, 52

Mrs
. ______rnuTO Pslnlw. sad net sstria*
tilEVtittCHEMIMLee. «•»« "Sel-oaous

ID.

green Crest Captured Third Event 
—Caughnawaga, Favorite,

First in Fifth. *

UUSO THRE8 
H oronto; state Plnrley * c*^

T N. Y, 8CC. 
tine Bell,.The 

«7 Alamo 
Always in the 

1- post-paid so, 
:-o., 2140 Fifth-

10.—John E. Madden's

•»“B2 ss
Collector Jessup won the 

length and a half fro u 
were the odds pioted

Nervous Debilityhome;
home;
home.

event,
to the winner, 
first event by a 
tskotgun. One to two
against the Hayes stable In the steeple
chase. The stable took all the money, as 
X'l'llma Paxton broke down after going 
most of the rente. Grandpa led all toe 

ny ami won by six lengths. ,
lirevn treat Won the third event, *n. 

witicn Iras- ibie, midobraud up, and Trc- pan, rldd«i1 by lledferu, both feü. lraa- 
ffwL collided with the fence. Trepan was 
following closely and tell over irascible. 
Neither boy was badly hurt. Cungbuaivagii, 
favorite, won the favorite.

The sixth was easy for the Duyrea entry, 
Artful and Dreamer, Good bye quoted at 
titiuO to 1, finished sixth. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Collector Jessup, 
lue (O’Neill), 4 to 1, 1; Shotgun, 128 (Hil
debrand), 3 to 1, 2) Loupanga, 92 (W. Daly), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.131,. Castallan.Monet, 
Uranium, Light Brigade, Mlsaen, Casclue 
ai d Illyria also ran.

Second race, stdcplechasc handicap, short 
envrse—Grandpa, 145 (Holland), 1 to 2, 1; 
Cock Robin, 147 (Baker). 1 to 2, 2; Hark 
Forward, 148 (Clarke), 10 to 2, 3. Time 
«.12. Phlliua Paxton broke down.

Tlird race. 1 mile—Green Crest, 103 (J. 
Martin), even, 1; Kickshaw, 108 (O'Neill), 
ti to 1, 2; Canteen, 100 (E. Walsh). 0 to Li 
3. Time 1.40 2-5. The Glol-e, Southamp
ton, St. Breeze, Homestead, Wizard, Sen
try, Kilogram, Boxwood and Lord Advo
cate also ran. Irascible and Trepan fell. 
Locket left at the post.

Fourth race, Grand Union Hotel Stake», 
C furlongs—Slgllght, 110 HI. Phillips). 'JO 
to 1, 1; Jack Lory. 117 (Odom), 4 to 1, 2; 
Cairngorm, 117 (O'Neill). 11 tv 10. 3. Ti ne 
J IB. Sparkling Star, Von Trump, Glen 
Echo and Jonquil also ran.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles—Caughna vaga, 
116 (Odom), even, 1; Claude, 112 (J. Dalyl, 
14 to 5, 2: Dalesman, lf£ (J. Martin), 4 to 
1, S. Time 2.00 15. Ada Nay and Sonoma 
Belle also ran.

Sixth race, 514 furlongs— Dreamer. 107 
(Hildebrand), 4 to 5.1: Artful. 107 (Show). 
4 to 6, 2; Katie Onffrey. 10S (C. Kelly), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Evasklll, Goad By, 
Bob MoAsom. Earldom, Lancashire Lass, 
Salvage and Cedarstromc also ran.

Exhausting vital drama (the effect* of 
early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease* of the Genlto-Urinary organa a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Conenlta- 

Tecnmeeha and Chippewa». I tlon free. Medicine» sent to any addiMA
The big lacrosse game at the Uland on Honrs-9 arat^to 9 fifthSSSSpi&S 

?"h,,^'asbwmpr.et!:ce..ly drolde* the Ç.L. ï.xtn honfa ronth of Oerrara .treev -, 
A. championship. The Irishmen are play- | 
lng for second place Just now and must win 

. It and If they do It will make the 
for the Globe trophy an open -me once 

more with Tecumseh#, t hippewas and 
Brantford in the running. The Chippewa® 
have beaten every team in the .eagne but 
the Tecurasetas. and will make a special ev 
fort to sweep th^m up on Saturday. Tn® 
plan opens at Wilson's this morning.

Milton %olt® the G»me.
Brampton. Ont., Aug.10.-The 

C. L. A. match scheduled for to-^ay be- 
nnd Brampton is off, Milton 

association.tween Milton 
having dropped out of theIIISTBR. )|

hn and Ti m

BARRiSTEK ie. 34 VlctertT 
per cent, eo

TER. SOLICL 
tc„ 9 Qnebee 
t east, enraff 
inev to ImI^H

1
to get 
roceerme-

14* «4
Writew. tffl&tMggtta..

g'S'rfVETEDreo:
gag Masonic Temple. Chlcefle. IU.

son,

.B. Clinton Took Flnsl.
Clinton, Ang. 10.—The final game of the 

Junior C.L.A. No. 4 series was played here 
to-night, between Kincardine and Clinton, 
and resulted In Clinton's favor by a score 
of 15 to 2.

BEFORE BOB- 
rnltnre, planet 
It removal; sep ïj 
r sod privacy. I 
k. first finer.
--------- --------— 1
HOLD GOODa. 
a and wagon*, 
9U» of lending! 
all monthly nt 

nee, confide*, 
o., 10 Lawler-

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC Ï,S±SSUSSSS
SSSSJshMSi&JS^t

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

I.C.B.Ù. V». Broadview.
The I.C.B.U. and Broadview 

teams will play a practice game this even
ing, on the Broadview grounds. The play
ers of both teams are requested to be on 
hand to start the game at 6.45 sharp.

The second game of the semi-finals, be- 
tween Elora and Guelph, of the Junior se
ries, will he played to-day at Guelph. Elora 

three goals ahead. F. C. Waghorne will 
referee.

lacrosse
White Bear in Lead — Disorder in 

Defender’s Sailing Gear— 
Noorna Well Sailed.

I

LARI ED PB0. 
its. teamster* 

security : my 
in 4S prtncW

-
Montreal, Aug. 10.-^Noorna, the Canadian 

dcieuac-r, ueieuLea me AUiencau chuiicu^ci', 
iiitti ideal, lu tnu unai race îor the beu- 

wiinoaka cup, upon i.akc ht. l-oujs, win
ning ny '1 miUUtea 4u secouas. ah tue 
i\uuzr.it nas buu three out oi me five- race*» 
to-the White i>e*r s iv> o, the cup remains in 
tue posavd'.utfii ui LuiiauH, lue.
i Cnr crew nave tne sat^iac.l >n ot knowing 
that they sailed u spiviidia series oi races, 
anti it vi»n uigf uu« -iiivk UitUs tue enu. it. 
met, uuring tne nrst imrt of to-uay’s race 
tne » bite Hear leu, aua it was only on 
the second leg ot tne secoua round that 
the Noorna secured the lead and kept it till 
the end. .

Tin- Noorna got across the line tirst, but 
owing to her saiUrig apparatus getting oit 
of order she lost over a couple or minutes, 
and tne v hlte ltvar sailed- away and had 
a good lead on turning tiic first mark, tivt, 
OWiltg fl» luf Spieuuua .'.UlllUg oi uc Nooi* 
na's crew, she soon picked up and finally 
passed the White Bear and kept the lead 
to the finish. Uttlelal time;

—First hound.—
First Mark. Sec. Mark.

LZ.41.ii
2.

Bowlins at Goderich.
Goderich,-Aug. 10.—The bowling tourna

ment wna continued to-day, and the trophy 
match was concluded. The weather was 
showery, but did not greatly delay the 
play. The following is the result:

—Second Round.—
Seaforth. Brussels. * a

J $2T’ 4 vacoi»%? ■•••
Pr. AgnCW, a....15 J. D. O Connell,».. 10 

Seaforth. Clinton.j. s. Roberts,/».. 15 Wm. Jackson, S..11 
Goderich. Goderich.
H. W. Tbonip80ti,S.17 R. G. Reynolds, S..12 
Mitchell.: Goderich.
Wm. EljUottk s. .28 G. A. Humber, s.,13 

Guelnh. London.
H. LockWood, S. .17 J. 8 MeDongall,s.23 

Seaforth. Wlngham.
R. S. Hays, s........18 D. Holmes, ■....15

Goderich. London.
j. oalt, »..............35 ?. M. Graham, §..10

—Third Round.—

are

Intermediate Lacrosse,
President Forsyth of the Toronto La

crosse League has ordered the following 
games to be played in the Intermediate se- 
rtos: No. 2, I.C.B.U. nt Broadway, Aug. 13; 
Broadway at Young Torontei Aug. 20; To
ronto at Broadway. Ang 27.

The postponed game In the Senior aerie», 
between the Young Toronto» and' the Sham
rocks, will be played at Roaedale Aug. 20.

The protested game- between the Sham 
roeka and Maitland* will be played over 
again on neutral grounds. TV® Shamrocks 
win their protest.

CENT.; CITY, ;! 
illldlnr, loan», 
dvaneed to hay
molds, 84 VW I

>

— PORTRAIf I
24 West KlBfi- -

ery.
Doersman 12. _ .

Fourth event, ' Sherbrooke Gun Club 
event, Brewers and Maltsters' Asso
ciation, cup and gold medal, to be won 
three times before becoming winner s 
property; . won in 1902 by J. Way per, 
Hespeler, and in 1903 by M E Fletcher, 
Hamilton—Dr Hunt, G Dunk, JAR 
Elliott 20. P Wakefield, C G Thomp
son. H Bates, D McMahon, G B Smith, 
W Paulussl, E S Daudt 19, I Upton, 
Dr Wilson, F Westbrook, G Easdale, 
F A Heney, W Slaney, J E Cantelon, 
J A Haney. T M Craig, Dr Stockwell, 
W A Smith. G McCall, J Conway J 

. R Barrett 18, M E tletcher, 
C J Mitchell. J DOdds, W G 

Moore, J W Ait-

T.
Lsrriiüe »t the Fair,

Final arrangements, Including the group
ing of teams, for the lacrosse tournament, 
to be held nt the fair grounds during the 
first week of the Exhibition, will be made 
nt the next meeting of the committee tn 
charge. F. C. Wnghorne has asked that 
steps be taken to secure good playing 
grounds at the fair. A committee was ap
pointed to appear before the bonrd of eou- 
trol to support Aid. Jones In hls efforts to 

first class grounds. The committee 
Mr. Stephenson and r. c.

eniNARY son- 
Iprctalist In 41» 
lain

COLR1NABY 
a ne-street T» 
and night Be» 
phone Main 86L

D.B™*Ro»«, a....15 J. 'uOTonooll, *18 
Goderich. Seaforth.

Il.W Thompson,». 16 I. 8. Roberts, «..14 
Mitchell. T-niidnn.

Wm. Elliott, ». ...25 J. 8. MeDongall, s 10 
Seaforth.

R. 8. Hnya, s.

First Boat.
White Bear................. 2.24.29

.................2.20. Jo
—Scvond Round.—

..... 3.07.09
.......... 3.06.39

Third Round —
................3.45.10

................. 3.18.14
by 2 minute» and 46 seconds.

Noorna ..
ID». 3.21.29

8.21.12
obtain 
Is M. J. Foote, 
Wagborne.

White Bear .. 
Noorna ...........

M Wallace 
Conover,
ken,y'captBH!gvinson n. W P Thomp
son. C Summerhayes, W L Cameron, 
W G Doherty, H Scane. J L McLaren. 
H T Westbrook, J Hartman, C B 
Baetz, A Henry, Dr Cuti liffe, H Mar
latt 16. C Hacker, G E Holmes, J B

~ Môm^G’w ScSSTBJfc
• 58:Mï.' gomery. F W Overholt 14 W J Heney.

5.43.28 b J Taylor. Parker, H Cull 13, Des 
5.44.27 
5.45.35

Goderich.
■T. Gnlt, «........... 17J.. Fay Sharp. Mellwood, D» Groinmont geen Ferris entry.) 

and A Lady also ran. Boy fell off Esco- i xApprentice allowance claimeo.
boss. I --------- -

(TroxleJ^ j Aotnn.n f
6 to 2, 2; Compass. 102 (L. Wll 'on), 10 to The^prograin of the autumn n eeting^
1. 3. Time 2.0814. I-arry Witt. Banquet. ! ,h<- Ontario Jockey Llnb» wlllcn 
Salvo, Mae Miller. George Vivian. Nellie mentes on Saturday, Sept. 17,
Bawn and Edgnrdo also ran. on Wednesday. A ........ t ibxoO

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-MIss Doyle. 93 ui the stx 9.ake4,yhlch auioout to fie»», 
(filer), 3 to ). H: Laura Hunter, 102 (W. to close on the ltth of thu -«u'tt; “o* • '
Davis). 4 to 1, 2: First Attempt, 97 (L. has already been given, but "'J
Wilson). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.18. Rustic the program In its cntlrrty, It 1» safe to 
Girl. Aminte. laid.v Contrary, Lady Ray, ; say it must attract good hh0l“V!’
Suave also ran twaus excellent sport at the 1) oouinue

Fifth rare 614 furlongs—Athel Rose, 102 1 urk the third week of September.
<J. Conwav)! 2 to 1. 1; Eleinor Howard, ■ -rhe polli-y. Inaugurated at the spring
102 (Seder). 7 to 2, 2; Sanetlsslma. 05 (W. u)rVUllg OI adding tne entrance money. In 
D'avis). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.2614! Hazel H., a|| ove” n|ght events, to nrst money, has 
Frby Bbie. Baffled, Una Price, Varna Fon- lf|.r|l continued n 1th a minimum purse of 
sa. Lady Burlington, Altne 8. and Avoid ,, jor ,,,,-ea on the hut. and e.8)° for

' also ran. t-tcvpluchaRos, with race* of WW and ?.»oo
Sixth race. 1 3-l<niilea—Iras. 103 (Foley). ]j|jCraiiy .scattered thruout the program.

4.to 1. 1: Albany (ffTri. 102 (J. Booker), 2 , UulyrIo jockey Club Cup, a swnep-
,to 1. 2: Slater Lillian, 100 ("• A tQ ‘ gtnkea with ^Vi00 added and a piece of
1. 3. Time 2.08*4- Ixvoiie. Little < orker, , . :o thv winner, over a .lutancv of «wo 
Murmur. Pompeii and I>ee King also ran. an(j u sixteenth, on the fiat, will !*c

---------- I the feature of the meeting, owner-» and
Judge Hi me* In Handirap. tminers having already declared tu?lr in-

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Judge Himes won tho tei lion to train their berries for such a 
mile handirap at Harlem to-day In a can- b,K,rting event. Horses are daily nnaing 
ter by three leneths. Weather cloudy and tnvir way home to Toronto in preparation 
threatening: track muddy. Summary : for the autumn meeting, nn;1. heVm

First race. 4^ furlongs—My Fl^anor. th4. Cnd of the prêtant month, there wm
103 (Morrison) 12 to 1. 1: Sly Musette, Id* much interesting work which vMl re- 
(ilofflcrt. 6<i to 1. 2: Lady KlPson, 110 |,av an early morning visit to Woodbine 
(Henry), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 15. La Sn- j.ark>
gltte, Tyrolean. Mary Kdna, Volt rive and ----------
Cutler also ran. | Owen Sound Trotter*.

Second race, short course, streplechnse— Ow01l Souiul, Aug. 10.—The Owen Sound
Oliver Me. 104 (Cnrbley). 2 to 1. 1: Ailed- -• trotting races here this af-
ance. 130 iEgevson), 12 to 1, 2: Weird, 140 i nio011 The traek was In good shape and 
(Seaton). 3 to 1. 3. Time 8.38. Spring- 1 nttêiidhi.ôe wan about 2000. Summary: 
stead, Dominick. Alma Girl also ran. Mon- 
tanic threw rider, .fa k Doyle fell and 
Coronhtus rim out.

Third race, 1 mile Judge Himes,
(Henry t. 3 to 1. 1. Wnrtenlehte. 08 (Knapp), ; Lilly t. ••••••”.’, V’
is (0 5. 2: Gregor K., 107 (Hoffler). 13 to; Time—-.29. -JO.
lo. 3. rime 1.43 2-5. Bragg and Velina I >2.‘22 trot or pr.ee—

m Clark also ran. i Vickie Kloek .......................
Fourth race. 6 furlongs—The Mighty, H»||y A. •••

103 (Sheehan). 3 to 1. 1: N. L. Moore, 102 Kol> Koy 
<Seam>ter). 30 to 1. 2: Cyprienne, 08 (Me- i.arn Belle
Intyre), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 3 5. Maggie Time— 2.24V*, -■ 24%, 224%.
Lecher, Harney. Rag Tag. Tain o’ Shunter, |
Made Flute and P’nverlte also ran.

B MADE BY 
ally World. Ap- j 
World. dtt

...20
8.58.17
4.U<).59 —Semi-Finals.—Noorna ... « 

White pear . 
Noorna won

■jr „r,no%~°ât MTeT<L£
to-night, also on Friday night.

The Elms arc requested to be ont to 
practice to-night, ns the team will be pick
ed for Saturday's game with Toronto Junc
tion. A meeting will be held after prac- 
t'cp. The Elms request the presence of 
ti. Foster at this meeting at thu practice 
grounds. Exhibition I ’ark.

The Elms would like to arrange an out-
of-town game tor Aug. 20 Teams wfaWng
to corresiamd will do so with C. J. latter 

ISO strachan-nvenoe.

Tînisselà Godsrleh.
D. C. Rosa, Z....20 H W Thompson.».!* 

Seaforth. ..
R. 8. Hays, e........IT Wm. Elliott, •..... U

:[o CLEAN OUT
381 Quran

3 8 27 IS 2
A.I1. It. H.O A. E.
4 112 0 0
4 8

..........35
Dinghy Race.

C F Swentnmu won the 14-foot dinghy 
from Norman Gimderham yesterday 

by 21 seconda, bturt, 5.15.
____________ _
STATIONERY. , 
cards, wed«*g 

nboaelng, tyfla- 
■s, etc. Adams,

2 12 0
5 114 0 0

3 11 0 0
5 13 10 0
5 1 i 1 2 1

2 5 1
3 0

—Finals.—race 
alterne ou æsl RBrc.......i»

Good progress was made in the associa
tion and consolation, and some doubles and
tM.r'M'wt, rad 'U4”fX .G
ternoon.

Ô 3
C. F. Kwvatman ... 
X. K. Gooflvvhum .
K. White . ..............
George Lament .... 
J. G. Walker ........

5 0 0
4 0 0 1

jEo'wMsri d.
Will Give Two Handicaps. Hunt M Fletcher, J H1 rhompson.

Secretary Farmer is arranging a very at- Con0ver, J E Haney, C G Thompson, 
tractive pvogrnm for Saturday, on whlen q Bray, H Scane, W Paulussl, D 
day the Fort Erie meeting closes. Two ape- d, 1$ Dr Wilson, G Dunk, C Sum- 
rial bandlcapf will he run, which will Daudt , Holmeg, w G Doherty,
bring together the best horses at tne track merhayes^i. smith, G McCall
Th» G T.R. special leaving Toronto nt 11.30 J L MCLjav » T Mitchell. (5runs direct 10 the track, and tho fare Is 18, P E Wakefield C J Mttcneu, ^
only $2 for the round' trip. Including admis- Hacker, G Easdale, F A ' tPS
Mon to the traek. Tickets are *°2d_f<?r ! Slaney, J Dodds, T M Cralf* uartrr\*n
three days, enabling one to visit Buffalo D MacMahon, J Conway, J tartina .

H Bluett 17. H T Westbrook. J M Wal
lace, G B Smith, J W Aitken, J A Ft 

Dnfferln Park Matinee. »>c A Henry, Capt Hlgglnson 16,
The Duffcrln Driving C’lnb will hold a ^ MoI,tgomery, W L Cameron, W J

ïïSfî. Vo««. ' H«rérsJm!nG Fdw''overrhSrkHeCu.T
S srfj S. WJt Thomp-

ThP presence of a„ member. L

1,^mmaVy:..omernn--^msbaWT:thr;.,

“"r, °Y ïèîkro l (White. Iltt by 

hamyl M’Utte.’ Tlme-i-30. Attendance-
Umpire—Egan.

■ractors. son, I
All members of the Central YMCla- 

crosse tear.' are requested to turn out to 
I.nactlee Thursday evening. Hie team to 
play the Parliaments on Sat'irday will be 
Jlctcd after the praetlee.

Coer Howell Bowler».
The Cncr Howell bowlers who have been 

touring In England. Scotland and Ireland 
expected to arrive home on Saturday 

or Sunday and will be Jnst In time to take 
part In the Dominion bowling tournament, 
which will be held on the uranltc and 
Victoria lawns. Commencing Monday, Ang.
15, Unfortunately the service» of the
well-known skip aivl expert liowler of the The Friend»* Convention.
i I'd'. Dr. George ElHott, general aecrcfary Delegate to the Frlenda' General Con
or the Canadian. Medical As relation, will fere|1(.™ which lu'glna at Massey Hall to- 
not be available, as be l""''1*1 *or morrow, dre already arriving. Principal
couver on rhnraday, Ang. H’. to att-Bd Graham ol Manchester, England, la already 
the thirty-seventh annual medical mee 1 lg hpfe Thl conference, wblcli will last * 

■Raetz 13. „ ,,, at Vancouver. . . Mlo week, begins to-morrow morning, when tho
event Eley’s gold prize—G W a howling match w*l* Ï" chairman will lie Herbert P. 'Worth of

McCii? (Conover). C J Mitchell, T A club lawn with Prospect lark today Wpet Fa: The address of wel-
W el1 H Bates G McCall 20, G D'tr.k, 4 p.m. ______ come will he glien by William Greenwood
raJneSTWestbrook C Hacker. ,»wn Tennis, ^owu «J™”proceeding, will be de-

iitSTSTw E81aHnaerGHE SlÆ^' M
W G Bray, J L, McLaren, D Macmak.n, y M f. A parlors to-night at 9.15. Club» ternoon the chairman will be Frank Maria 
T T Moore 18, W P Thompson. M] j|r(, rPq„,,sted to send two représentatl••»>. of Philadelphia, when the subject will be
Fletcher C Montgomery, J B Good- ------------- ---- ------------- "The Period of Adolescence." Bessie G.
bin Dr ' stockwell, W A Smith, H F. Flren.en Demon.trnte. Ilalght of Ontario F'JI apeak on SocUt
Westbrook, J W Aitken 17, Dr Hunt N )1(, 0nt„ A„g. m.-The firemen’s InUue.ice, ”',H,°ÔS'u *Dcl”
W G Henry, J Dodds, J Conway, J M demonstration here to-day was a hlg *"e- mote 1 a , on plnce ,he
WaHace. D J Taylor, N Bluett 16. Dr every ros.jeeL The; F»mea were ^^g*’when eha*irmra wïï. ^ Dr. O.

ssswfs.asi». nsUratssnra-. ». *.

^i^SSS-TSUr 7;
nerty, rr xr praiir 12 C Ü ^ rosedorc....................................  990 **Thp Friend and HI* Message. ThoSummerhayes 13. T M Craig 12, G #;1, ................. ............................ 3 2 2 , The Jricna a ^rg<)Dal frlen8d of John
Baetz 11. « pi..K Frank C..................*.......... ....••••• . l’-richt who was himself a Quaker, and IsSeventh event. Sportsman Gun Club(^ nu. Rny ...................................... 4 | 5 I one of the lending Friends In Great Brit-
of Ayton, silver sugar bowl and spoons. pr|„e Boy ........................................ . g e .All meetings will be open to the pub-
•llong with first money—C Summer-, bydeubain Boy .................................
haves 20. P Wakefield (Conover). ^
Westbrook, C Hacker, G Easdale. W ^| plumbers Have Determination, 
nnhertv W G Bray. H Scane 19, Dr. Ttv. xjnlon of Journeyman Plumbers met

sn&JT. ssss s. » p a re»*a,*rMr sir. -ss

son, M Fletcher, W L Cameron. tahvF th#, place of tne blue worn last year,
Glaney. G E Holmes, G B Goodhlll. r determined to make a strong bid for 
T M Craig. W A Smith, D J Taylor. ”, ,arophy.
O B SmKh 17. T Upton, Dr Hunt. J 
H Thompson, J I> McLaren, G McCall,
P D Doersman 16, J E Haney, C Scane, 
j Conway, H T Westbrook, J M Wal
lace 15, G W McGill, C J Mitchell, T A 
Heney, D Macmakon 14, J E Cantelon 
13, C K Baetz 12. W J Henry 11.

Eighth event, Cantelon Gun Club, 
gold medal donated* by J. E. Cantelon 
of -Cleveland-P Wakefield, G W Mc
Gill J E Haney 20, T Upton, F West
brook, W Slaney J E Cantelon. H
Bates. J L McLaren. G McCall 19, Dr 0atarph and 0oldS Can be Rellev- 
Hunt, W P Thompson Dr w ilson, G ua Jn 10 Minute», and Per- 
Dunk. Conover, G Eflsdfl.lc, G L* ,. p,, __,iHolmes. W G Doherty, T M Craig. Dr, manently Gurod 
Stockwell, C G Thompson, W G Bray,' Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years.
D Macmakon .18, M Fletcher, C Sum-1 Ur Agnew s Catarrhal Powder cures 
merhayes, C Hacker, T A Haney, W J him. Want any stronger evidence of 
Henry. H Scane, J M Wallace 17, C the power of this wonderful remedy .
Montgomery, C J Mitchell. J Dodds. W| over this universal disease? Want the 
A Smith 16, J H Thompson. W L Cam-, truth of the case confirmed? Write -
eron. W Conway lo. J B Goodhlll, C, George Lewis, Shamokln. Pa. He says: Moll centrally
Scane, H T Westbrook 14. "I look upon my cure as a miracle." It f* |aWfgnC6 Il3 I Hotel in Montreal.

---------  relieves In ten minutes. R.Û. fa soper day. Aararlein plan Room. *l.co
0rchewaHrMiowN!°Mina«er.

ZION CADETS ORGANIZED.

A I «ranch of the Zion Cadet» was organ
ized last tilght, composed of Jewish boys 
from 14 to 18.

The Idea of the leaders 1» to dlaclplien 
the lads, physically and rellfglously, thus 
placing them In a position to rescue others 
from the evils of the street.

A P. L<)wls, 8 East Germrd-street,would 
like to hear from all lu sympathy with the 
Idea.

bo YONOK ST., 
her. Joiner wort 
U North 901. I

.CANT.

1C MAN V*
rce manufa^tff*
per snnnm ana

i $2000 cash ana 
indent, 12th »n|l and other points.

400.

Mn,®gcrCUbÂ ««Vhs» ^nred Louis 

SSniKb W the game to-day.

IALE3. ____J

> ACRE FAR* 
reel, about nm* 
lv to Froudfooji 
' etc., 25 Kins.-, 

I 6252525
Beet fit. Cyprlem».ytimlco

irlro wore 8(*rond to* liât au 1 ln*M of half 
hour made enough run* to win on.

The ricoro:“,!!le“-<;!l,l“l.„-„van< v tn .1 Toronto uni-

CBS.
2.85 trot or, pace- -

Nettle Wright ..........
103 Kentucky Wilkes

game

3 8 8 .
sale-firs^

chine «hop.
1 valve pat1™. 
Dines np-todatfc 
logother ”t ™ 

s. Iwatinn right, 
for selling. Ar*

.111
Kali) stopped the game.

—St. t ypriai
^”c7tran.wbh'™iêj'::;
Stokes, 1) Whitaker ...... ......................
Ml sc, h Whitaker .............................
lll'ttomley, b Whitaker .....................
Houston, r Ferry, h Whitaker..........
Carter. <• Stephenson, b Ruttlll -----
Wooeh, b Whitaker ...........................
Nevtll. I) M’hltaker ...........................
H. smith, c St. Charles, b Whitaker
IV. Brown, not out ...........................

F.xtras .................................................

2.34. . 29
22

.111 Fiiiladelpnlu Amerivau ft
03 4 2 Hiisoii, 0" 7 3 4 olavhuT ’and’"wcured "hls release to tne

“I'tS-.S’JKA" Ai'!MS

sy^Ar‘i£sH£
rim to will try to get gocnl and oen for 

vbterdajTâ defeat.

rid.
3

XV. 0
02.25 trot or pare ill

l I I
rleoii). 2 lo 1 .2: Cost!can. 95 (W. Knapp). ] Georg ._,|V 3.2114, 2.2114.
4 to 1. 3. Tim- 1.00 2-8. Fe*er Dural, j trotting horse Darkey trotted to
rirahella and ltecnle also ran . fh_ k record of 2.20, and did the

Sixth rare. 13 16 miles- Don't Ask Me. lionet ti»1
. 1: Fveekm m. «« trick In -HA-  ____
Viola, pr- (Nicole 3 i

St ,;r"re" Tr" New ark. Lg. 10.-l’h, Grand Circuit 
trotting races at I he Empire c ity tra' k 

1 to-day were postponed on account of ru.u.
Trotting Race, nt Exhibition Track.

rite Toronto Gentlemen s Driving 0»b

elesHy contested. E-peelal.v waa «hi. so 
\" N^,,flri'VAW'a^h7’r^ MleL'e..r‘ b,y

i;^,b/n7r,^MIeh.e. nro^d hlmself tho 
best horse and non j„. Wm. Rol.-
trotting horse £1!'„ "r„0%t fiolshlng first
ir"hekernel'ra'"0 Track good, racing 

. 10 road wagons:
II. It. Clark s Frinee Mleha-I .. 4 1 1 1
Vi,n ] layer's Marlon It ............ * : 5
I’ Snow's'llheda Wilks ............ | J J g

>vo,ki»- ^Asi'LÜ/ÏWà.4 „
14 mile heals, to road

e
o

15

........SOTotal ................... - ,- -Mlmbo Asylum
F". Evans, not out ............
W. Whitaker, not out..........

Extraa ..................................

. 51noS ;l’art
i see the

43103 (Mrlhtyrr). 8 m 1 
(Gipcnflrlih 8 to 5. 2: 
tn 1. 3. T,nu> 1 46 2 5.
Charlin Millvr, Dnuciin, Arab, liviiuislto 
ttiso rnn.

! lie.Postponed. Eastern Leaffne Games.
At Jersey C'lty—FrovldemeJersey City 

ironie ix.t»tpolled on account of tain. k At Montreal-Montreal played the r first 
game under th» management of Eil. Bnr- 
ro« and climbed up In the race, l’appa- 
lan'was effective against the taUenders, 
who got but one man ns far as third. Bar 

has secured Thoney from the New o\rk
«“hesleT' ^oVo hOOOOO <b-0 5 3
Montro d :..... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 •—4 10 2

RhMerles—Fcrtsch anil Lawton; Fappa- 
lau‘and oSiiTsou. Umpire-Conahan.

At Baltimore—
Haltiuiorc 
Newark •••

r.ntteriP*—Ma *011 
ridge and Shea, 
a live—1020»

Other Jewish Children Picnic.
About 150 Jewish children were royally 

entertained nt a children’» picnic, held 
yesterday at Centre Island. The children 
marched to and from the Island ground* 
singing f>

They w< 
young Si
Zion, who deserve ninth praise.

ire».
Firry. C. Houston. Maxwell. St. Charles. 

Italian. Fasehat. Gerrans, C. Evans and 
Stephenson did not hat. 
wicket* for 64 runs.
M’hltaker batted well.

Toronto Police Game».
The 22nd ahnnal athletic tournament of 

the Toronto I’olieo Amateur Athletic As«o. 
elation will lu- held on M’ednesdny. Aue 17, 
nt the Island athletic grounds, Hnnla-l’s 
Folnt.

rhtt?Ethesf »rt 

h cost.

Whitaker took l> 
F. Fvans end

Fort Erie Result*.
T'irFt rnco. 6 furloncs. selllm: - 8t Wo ul. 

HT» ^Tnicbrh. 12 to 1. 1; Tommy Knight, 
105 <R. John*o!v(. 4 to 1, 2: Fickle Saint, 
1<'5 (.T. Wrtlsln.. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15*4- 
Tnipozist. Hnifior, Mary T... Cnrl Kahlcr, 
Kyx, R« lle of Lynn, Both Iteaeh, Rawiaml- 
ton and Bayvicw nlso rnn.

Sfcon») rfli'o, 6 furlong*, selling Annie 
fhnpmnn. 103 (Hond*. 5 to 2 1: «Jro*ernin*‘ 
1^2 'B«-.m;inci|h. 3 to 1. 2: Muozon. 103 
(wlsbard). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.15*4. Joe 
K«>nv. .Como, Daisy T'onn. Bu^soil A.. 
F olrae. OiVlHlptta and I.otti.' Kamov also 
ran

ïhlrd race, 11-6 inllo*. handicap- -Corus-

ritieh and Zion eougs.
„ere in <-harge of a committee or 

ladies of the Toronto Daughters ofrow

' yourgy lookln* *» Not Adloeted Yet.
J F Eby of Eliy & Blaln stated last 

night tiiat the adjusters were hard at work 
appraising the damage done In the recent 
fire, and that thetr report would be made 
this week.

B. H. r raser of the department of marine 
and fisheries. Ottawa, Is at the King Ed
ward. He Is Inspecting the government 
work being done at the Island.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Joseph Sea
gram, M.F., are guest» "at the King Ed-
” James A. Macdonald, barrister, I» leav
ing to-day on a five-weeks’ trip. He will 
en to the Pacific coast, via Chicago, 8t. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Winnipeg. From Van
couver he will Journey to Han Francisco, 
returning by way of Ht. Louis.

Word has been received In Toronto that 
W. Richmond Smith has left the service of 

r,ondon Standard and has Joined the 
of Renter's Agency and the Associât- 

In that capacity he has been 
with the Third

R.H.E. 
»—2 8 2wUirr ..10 010001) 

.0000000 0 0-0 i o
and Byers: Brcrk-n- 

Attend-

vroom* Wood’s Phosphodine,
s—v _ Tbs Oixst Fagllsb Isaiady,

Is an tid, well es tab- 
liËl. -L J liahed and reliable 

** R preparation. Has been 
«w j prescribed and used 
-ÇV over 40 years. All drug» 

gists in the Dominion 
ot Canada eeli and 

r^""- recommend as being 
n,/Awe nnfi After, the only medicine of Before ana After. it8kind that cures and

Swot To^^! o”ramor Stimulant, Mental 
a^d Brain Worry, all of which lradto Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Rarly Grave.

& SreîTliMW ,^mpty°^U,ro
SriDt olpriomBrad for free pamphlet. Address oeipt ™ J»»— Ihe wood CouepMsy,

Windsor, Out, Con ado.

Umpire—Killy.

WE PROVE ITELECTRIC
PANT'”-

Reenlte. /National Leaffoe
Boaton-C’inciunati game postTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT At Boston—

pel f-d, rain. v it FA, Philadelphia^ o o 0 i , 4
^Sifc-Lrover and"smUh: SntholLd

and Chlcago-Brool lyn garni-a were |s»t-
poned to day, on necotmt of rain.

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the we«d in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
casionally. Price $2.00.

. Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking hls remedy for the liquor habit 
It la a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar' ?5 
vonge-street, Toronto. 247

Time
Second race, The

staff
ed Pre**.

, ordered to Dalny, to serve
which Is attacking Port Arthur.

ate Mtes
RflAl-

PAINLfl*»

wagons: „
I-- Rogers' Jimmy G ...
V. Vodden'a Lucy ••••••
J. H. I-o-’k's Vncl- Him
W. W. Dundas Billy • - ■

Tinie 1.23*4* 4.2**. i ->-
'j'l.lrd race. 14 mile heals, to road wagons:

" '"""^Swiikc, ::::: 2 > 2

..111 

..322 

.. 2 3 3
.444OC-

tists p American League Gumem
At Clpvvland — Clev<?land-l-hila.lelpbt» 

game poRtpm'Pd on account of rain.
At Detroit—

. F- ***•*■
W. BouchU r's
D ï.3t'. 1.20.
nmm^Dnwra-j'ohn ' Clfa "nbr-vun-r and 
T. Hodgson, V.8. Starter- Richard Smith.

R.H.E 
8 0

-d estimate “4
.rlglnal vote
\m equal ” ,
ed without
lister W

The annual meeting of the associa
tion was held this evening and the fol-

Dr A Knew a Heart Cure relieves 
In 80 minutes.Detroit ... ... 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 Ox- 4 - - 

M'ashlngton ..0000 1*1 00 0— 1 4 - 
l’.attorlea—M'lllln and Neville; Tomnscnd

Wood's Chosphodlne 1» sold In Toronto 
"by all druggists. 266
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Il I AFTERNOON HIT CITY WATER NOT SO BSDcan be obtained when a car hai bf- 
cyclee and baby carriages in tow, Thto 
is a quêetlèff which ehoifld engage thW 
company's attention, Thé cartÿlng 61 
bicycles and carriages Is doubtless a,
Convenience, blit public safety Is the 
first consideration.

The character of the appliances on . __
the 'cars of the Toronto Street Itad- Oil* W«fd Cost 3 FiW—DOf WHO
way can eniy befletorn^ b* *“ Chased Basebtrii Charged
vfstlgation. It is to be hoped that the »»/■ . T '
Investigation win be complete. An Wlttl TrCSpaSS.
electric car fitted with cheap brakes Is 
a danger to public safety and should 
„pt be allowed on the elty’e streets.

The Toronto JForld; volved in the case of the Knight Cera- 6■ *T. EATON CL,, 
July - August Sale News

A Maraiag Newspaper pablishsi rreiy day
In the rear. • \

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE: 
One year. Daily,
Six months - 
Three months 
One month
One rear, without Sunday., 
tlx months 
Four months 
Three months 
One month 

Thaw rate» includes postage all ever Canada, 
United States er Great Britain.

They aha include Isee delivery In asy part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local 
own and villas» of Ontario v 
at the above rates.

Special anas to acuta aed wholesale rate» te 
atmadcalcrs oe application. Adaartiatei rate» ao 
application. Address

The stopping and sinking .of the latter 
ship at once raised two grave points.
First, as to the nature of con
traband; and. second, aa to the 
right ef a naval officer to condemn 
and destroy ship and cargo with
out the Intervention end decision of a 
prise court constituted In -the recognis
ed and regular manner. On both le
aves international law Is admittedly de
ficient. International law is not ef 
course a matter ef cede or etatute. ft 
consists of nothing more than rules 
based on the common consent and prac
tice of maritime nations, and as these 
arose out of conditions widely different 
from what now prevail they are in a 
somewhat chaotic state, if not indeed 
entirely wanting in relevancy. Each 
nation being then at liberty to formu
late its own rules on matters hitherto Ang fu„t while Col. Denison is talking 

unsettled, the final arbitrament Ije left about the lU-bred habit of crowding, he 
either to International agreement or, If | might a^d a ^ word* to 8
that be lmpoeslble, to the decision ct Toronto Street Railway. ,

the nation or nations who hold suprem
acy at sea and are thus able to impose 
their view upon the remanent powers.

It may be taken as a fortunate occur-» 
fence that the Interests of the United 
Kingdom and the United States, tho 
diverse In kind, were identical In ns 
ture. The one as a food importing and
the other as a food exporting country ...
___... .... ,h„ invio- The Globe 1$ pained to observe thatere both vitally concerned In the In I the bench ln the United States is held
lability of all cargoes neither lntrinel- ln Buch llgllt esteem that all manner 
cally contraband nor Intended for the of things can be said about Judge Par- 

of the armies operating in the Held ker without a single action for con-
1 tempt of court.

* EX DRIVER’S OFFENCE
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Colon Bacillus Not Found During Past 
Week in Prof. Shuttle- 

worth's Tests.

li 1.86 THE
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The Clothing Clearance 
Friday Bargains

At the afternoon police court. Magie- Prof. Shuttleworth has provided a re
trace Gibbs was a visitor. assuring report as to the condition of

Edward Martin's name was called the city water. Samples were taken 
three tlmea He failed to respond, from the pumping well on the bay 
Staff Inspector Archibald filled him tront, the laboratory tap at the city 
$6 and costs or 80 days. Martin was hall. Hanlan's crib, settling basin, old 
charged on the calendar with keeping shore crib, new shore crib,, bell buoy, 
a tagless dog. He lives at 1007 Yonge- at depth of 24 feet. Intake at depth 
street. of 60 feet. Three different cultivation

Henry Raynor, 78 Sherldan-avenue, media were employed, one for estlmat- 
complajned that Charles Smith, a |ng the number of colonies of bac- 
youth, was continually trespassing on teria per cubic centimetre, and the 
his property. Smith Is a member of others for the detection of specific or- 
the "Young 6omethlng-or-otber" base- ganisms of a suspicious character, such 
ball club. They play on a vacant lot ^ the colon bacillus, which is gener- 
adjotnlng Raynor's premises, and over ally regarded as evidence of sewage 
the fence Is out. smith admitted chas- contamination.
ing the ball. The staff inspector, who The water at the Intake Is in a satls- 
le a great admirer of truth times, factory condition, and this has always 
discharged the boy for his candor in been the case except during tbs spring 
admitting the crime. freshets or violent easterly storms. The

Chéries Wardley was charged with number of colonies ln the Intake water 
assaulting Elizabeth Caswell. As this on thls occasion was only 80, which at 
charge is one arising out of another the settling basin became 130, with 100 
laid by Wardley against Mrs. Caswell, at (be pumping well and 2i0 at the 
which will be tried by Magistrate Deni- clty ball. The increase between the 
•son next Monday, Police Court Clerk intake and the settling basin demands 
Webb adjourned the assault case until further Investigation, while further 
that date. augmentation between the pumping

Joseph McRroy is a hack driver. He wen and clty ball Indicates sedlmen
ti ad an important engagement that re- tary matter in the mains, 
quired speed. Being a humane roan, lie Found in Pumping Well,
drove- his horses to a watering trough none of the stations, except the
out of bis turn. A policeman remon- eettling basin and the pumping well, 
strated with him. He explained the 
mission he was on, which was really 
an Important one. Unfortunately he
asked the policeman "What the-----be
could do under the circumstances.”
The staff Inspector could not overlook 
the use of the word to a policeman, 
especially as none of the men on the 
force, never—well hardly ever—use It, 
and fined Mcllroy 82 and costs.

W. A. Thompson was the next de
fendant He was charged with de
positing paper boxes and pther re
fuse In a lane off York-street. Magis
trate Gibbs, who knew Thompson, took 
charge of this ease and dismissed the

pgtreroelyThe Grand Llama retired from the 
Tibetan capital when Col. Younghtia- 
band approached. IX the Grand Llama 
wae half as fond of power as the Ross 
government, nothing but general elec
tions would bave driven him from ms 
stronghold.

agents In almoat every 
rill include besSsllrery co.it

jrÿ’gvening» 
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Sufficient ne
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Boys' 8-piece Suite, in dark 
grey end brown mixed tweeds, 
striped effects, single-breasted 
coats, strong Italian linings, 
knee pants; sizes 27 to 33.
Regular 13.60. Friday.............

Boys’ 2-piece Suite, in neat I 
patterns of domestic tweeds, I 
single-breasted plain aid pleated I 
coate, Italian linings; sizes 23 to /
28. Regular $2 25 to $2.76.
Friday.............................................

Children's Wash Kilt Suita,
in white dnek, large sailor col
lar, neatly trimmed, separate, 
front with anchor attached, / 
pleated skirt with belt around 
waist; sizes to fit from 214 to 4 
years. Regular $1.60. Friday

Men’s Summer Coats, un-
lined; fancy striped lustres; 
black ground, with narrow pin 
stripes; patch pockets; sizes 34 
to 44. Regular selling price 
$1.76, $2.00, $2.60. Friday. ..J

Men's Suits, imported tweeds') 
and colored worsted tweed, in 
assortment of patterns ; neat 
checks, plaids and stripes; four-I y Q f 
buttoned.single-breasted sacque | I Ml 
style; good Italian linings; sizes • *
*6 to 44. Regular prices $9.00 
$10.00, 112.60. Friday.........

Men’s Two-piece Summer Suits, made of tennis-striped and 
Harris effect tweeds; some coate half lined, others unlined; 
neat patterns; trouseri have straps for belt; three and four 
pockets in coat; sizes 34 to 42. Regular f6.60 and #7.50.
Friday .......................................................................................................

Youths’ Suits, long trousers; single-breasted sacque style; light 
and medium all-wool tweeds; plain and neae patterns; Italian 
lined; sizes 31 to 36. Regular prices $4.00 and $5.00. Friday

THS WORLD.
Toronto.

He mil too Office, 4 Arcade, North Jaeefi- 
Street, R. F. Lockwood, ageet

THE WOULD OUTBIDS, 
the World can be had at tte following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotoi.......
fit. Lawrence Hall....
I>o#<*ock 4 Jones.......
glllrott-squsre New» fitand....'.Bugale.
Wolverine News tie............Detroit. Mick-
Agency and Messenger Co.......... Ottawa.
St. Deals Hotel........................ New Tort.
P.O. New» Ce., HT Dearborn-et..Cblease- 
John McDonald......... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster.*’ *"• 
Raymoud * Doherty... .fit. John, N- 
All Railway News fitande end Trains

HN CI

Hon. A G. Blair ie strongly in favor 
of union stations. He didn’t reach this 
conclusion from observations ln To
ronto. _____

;lf Canada lets the Seawanhaka Gup 
go to the United States, It will be sim
ply due to b reluctance to make A vul
gar display of trophies.

rice"Montreal. 
.... BuKalo, I ) Suits wore H

•17.60-
1 Coot* were 

*116- „T White Cam 
il to 16, »ow 

Crash »“d 
*ete 12 60 to

I
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LET US HATH THE REPORT.

Recently the Ottawa organ of the
Dominion government referred to Lord can hardly be submitted to The Hague j The Japs are now so close to Port Ar-
Dundonald as "a disgraced offlclaL" or any other court of arbitration, since j thur that they can see the chimney of
This line of attack Hon. R. W. Scott the composition of the Judicial body the handsome residence Of James Con
fias followed up by Intimating on the could not b* left to chance and could mee- M L A-
floorof the senate that Lord Dundonald scarcely be agreed upon. But If the Montreal professes to tear an explo-

principle upon which London and slon In. the waterworks, but whether it
4s a genuine alarm or an effort to 
frighten off the microbes has. not yet 
developed.

use
of action. This as matter of principle CORSE

flood corsetii
were there an# gas forming organisms 
present The water of the settling 
basin showed germs of this class, but 
further investigation proved them not 
to be colon bacilli. The latter were 
undoubtedly demonstrated in the water 
of the pumping well. A leak found ln 
an old Joint between an unused section 
pipe and the well presumably caused 
this.

The report recommends that the em
bankment of sand which separates the 
water of the lake from that of the sur
rounding lagoons be strengthened by a 
greater thickness of the same ma
terial. This should be supplied by 
dredgings from some unquestionable 
location. Disturbing the water In the 
basin or attempting to clear It .of weeds 
or other matter at this season of the 
year is not approved.

A dally search made for the colon 
bacillus in the city water supply dur
ing the past week has had negative 
results.

NO'

iOHNla no gentleman.
According to the secretary of state 

his lordship definitely and finally de
tached himself from the ranks of re
spectability when he withheld the cor
respondence between himself and Col. 
Ponton of Belleville. He should have 
promptly handed It over to the minis
ter of militia Instead of communicat
ing It some lime later to the Massey 
Hall meeting.

It la to Lord Dundonaljl’s credit that 
when he did make public the Ponton 
correspondence be stated all the facts. 
He did not ask the public to pronounce 
on the merits of the case on the

Washington are agreed, and which Has
been expounded with his usual clear
ness by Secretary Hay. be accepted, Its 
application might well be left to the 
decision of a court of arbitration. And 
Secretary Hay's official note, the limit
ed to coal, fuel and raw cotton, the 
articles embraced in the recent Russian 
declaration, is equally applicable to food 
and other cargoes classed as “condi
tionally contraband."

The British government refuses to 
withdraw its protest against the sink
ing of the Knight Commander, and it Is 
hardly conceivable that Russia will 
maintain her asserted right, ln the per
son of the commander of a ship of war, 
summarily to destroy a merchantman 
on the high seas and try the case after
wards by a prize court. The question 
here is not dependent on the character 
of the cargo, but has to do with the or
derly and regular process of trial, a 
right conceded to every criminal, and 
much more the right of a neutral dur
ing war. Russia’s course ln the matter 
of the Knight Commander Is without 
precedent, and, looking to her rank 
among the maritime powers, displays 
a full quantum of Muscovite assurance. 
No doubt It flattered the humbled Rus
sian pride to play at the command of 
the Red Sea and do to unarmed mer
chantmen what they would not try to 
do to an approximately equal enemy. 
Russia, howfivel, fc so clearly In the 
wrong that retreat from an untenable 
position Is the only course open to her, 
and It will doubtless be taken after the 
usual face-saving preliminaries have 
been completidj \l1

’■JTHAT MI MI CO HOAD.

Editor World: People who are fami
liar with the proposed extension of 
the Mimlco electric from Long Branch 
west, and Jbere are many both ln 
Toronto and in the vicinity of the 
Branch, are ln sympathy with the East- 
woods in their fight against having 
their farm destroyed ln value and its 
beauty. There Is no grander spot be
tween Toronto and Hamilton on [he 
Lake Shore-road. The people of the 
Branch, as well as the farmers who 
have enjoyed the paths on the south 
side of the road as a pedestrians’ way, 
have been all along opposed to the com
pany’s desire to go to the south side 
about one hundred yards above the 
Branch gate.

The original order of the railway 
committee of the Ontario government 
required the company to keep t<# the 
north side, 
ground of saving a few thousand dol
lars on the cost of construction of a 
bridge at Etobicoke River and the cur
vature there, have succeeded in hav
ing It changed thru Hon. Mr. Stratton 
and Hon. Mr. Harcourt, who were on 
the spot. Their order makes It possible 
for the company to cut up and prac
tically deface a grand farm, and which 
means to its owners a loss of value. 
The value of It Is nothing to the Injury 
that a railway can dp to such a prop
erty.

It Is no wonder that the Eastwoods 
are opposed to such an order. It is 
a shame that private interests can be 
so ignored as against a wealthy com
pany which Is none else than the To
ronto Railway Company, Wm. Macken
zie at the head of It. It Is no wonder 
also that when such a barefaced thing 
Is done by the powers that he, men 
are tempted to use violence In defend
ing their property and interests. It is 
goading men to break the law and the 
peace.

The people of the Branch and the 
whole community about here, as la well 
known, are opposed to the laijt order of 
the committee. It looks now as tho 
there will be trouble unless the .com
pany is asked to abide by the original 
order to keep to the north side. The 
people are getting to be in bad mood 
over it. I might say this, that If any
thing should happen, the government of 
Ontario will be responsible if it persists 
as is its way to favor corporation In
fluence. There is a time when patience 
ceases to be a virtue.
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}2,U.S. CROP REPORT.
Condition of Corn Better Than 

Avernse of Leet lO Yeari. Friday’s Boot Bargains
Washington, Aug. 10.—The monthly 

report of the bureau of statistics of the 
United States department of agricul
ture will show the condition of corn on

strength of vague and extravagant as
sertions. Did the Dominion govern
ment grant Lord Dundonald an equal 
measure of Justice? In the fairness and 
generosity of Its heart it withheld such 
portions of Lord Dundonaid’s report as 
suited Its purpose of defamation. It 
accused his lordship of attempting to 
establish garrisons and fortresses along 
thousands of miles of frontier, of plan
ning the expenditure of countless mil
lions to turn Canada into an armed 
garrison. The people were aekèd to 
applaud the government’s action in rid- 
ding the country of a reckless mili
tarist whose schemes lay in the direc
tion of national Impoverishment.

Where Is the report in which Lord 
- Dundonald thus declared his belllger-

The

106 Pairs Men's-Genuine Glazed Goat Kid Oxford Shoes, median 
heavy extension soles; sizes 8 to 11. Our special $1.60 shoe.
Friday...........................................................................................................

187 Pairs Men’s Hxtra Choice Box Calf and Dongola Kid Laoed 
Boots, extoneion solid leather solei; sizes 6 to 11; every pair per- Q DA 
fect-fitting and sure to wear. Special Friday Bargain........ ........... A’UU

361 Pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Pine Dongola Kid Summer Shoes, 
heavy extension McKay sewn soles, kid lined; sizes 11 to 13 and 1 te 
6, extra good vaine at our regular price, $1.16 and $1.36. Friday 7E 
Bargain.................... .................. ......................................................... ,............ el 0

Lack of Water Pressure*

1-00Assistant City Engineer Fellowes In 
discussing the water service of the 
city pointed out the insufficient supply ; 
furnished the northwestern section, j 
where the erection of Several factories 
makes the matter of fire protection at- I 
forded a serious consideration. Here 
is very low pressure. A belt line of 
Cl-Inch mains by Dundas, Bloor, Bath- 

! urst and Dupont-streets and its ex
tensions has been recommended, and n. 

j 20-lnch main along Arthur-street from 
1 Bathurst to the western limits. A new

Aug. 1 to have been 87,3, as compared 
with 86.4 last month, 78.7 on Aug, /1,
1603; 86.5 at the corresponding data In 
1002. and a ten-year August average 
of 84.5.

Preliminary .returns indicate a winter 
wheat crop of about 333,400,000 bushels, 
or an average of 12.3 bushels per acre, 
as compared with 12.3 bushels, per acre 
last year, as finally estimated.

The average condition of spring 
wheat on Aug. 1 was 87.5, as com
pared with 83.7 last month ; 77.1 on 
Aug. li 1903; 87.0 at the correspond
ing date in 1902, and a ten-year August 
average of 81.2.

Rust has made Its appearance ln a 
number of counties lh the northwest, 
but except aa. to Sooth «Dakota, R Is 
chiefly In late M- supplementary re
ports that reference is made to it. and 
such reports being somewhat cofifli 
Ing in character, it is evidently\ 
early to estimate definitely the etterrt 
of the damage resulting from It.

The average condition of the oat 
crop on Aug. 1, was 86.6 ,ae compared 
with 89.9 last month, 79.6 on Aug. 1,
1903; 89.4 at the corresponding date in 
1902, and a ten-year August average of 
82.7.

The proportion of the oat crop of last 
year still In the hands of farmers is 
estimated at 6.4 per cent, as compared 
with 7.4 per cent, of the crop of 1902 in 
farmers’ hands; one year ago, 4.2 per 
cent, of the crop of 1901 in farmers' 
hands, two years ago, and a nine-year 
average of 7.4 per cent.

The average condition of barley on 
Aug. 1 was 88.1, against 88.5 one month 
ago, 83.4 on Aug. 1, 1903; 90.2 at the 
corresponding date In 1902, and a ten- The Ontario Winter Fair will be held 
year average of 83.2. i at Guelph, Dec. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. It Is

The active condition of spring rye on under the management of the Dominion 
Aug. 1 was 91.8, as compared with Cattle Breeders' Association, Dominion 
90.8 one month ago. 87.3 on Aug. 1, 1903; Sheep Breeders' Association, Dominion 
90.5 at the corresponding date In 190:), Swine Breeders' Association and Poul- 
and a ten-year average of 86.2. try Association of Western Ontario. F.

W. Hodson is honorary president; A. 
W. Smith, Maple Lodge, president; Ar
thur Johnston, Greenwood, vice-presi
dent, and A. P. Westervelt, Toronto, 
secretary.

company, -on theThe

Seasonable Hats13-inch pipe line in the north is almost 
ready.

Aid. Chisholm’s Views.
Aid. Chisholm, who was acting mayor 

yesterday, announced his approval of 
the city engineer's plan for the Im
provement of Ashbrldge's Bay Marsh, 
so that it can be used for factory and 
other purposes.

\ Straws and Panamas for Men. 
Sailors and Tams for Children.

Man’s Panama Hats, balance» of our 
$5 and 17.50 qualities; Friday A QC
Bargain.  ................................... vu

Men's Straw Hate, neglige and boater 
shape; regular price from $1.00 to Q Q 

60; Friday Bargain.................... 05
• •.!*. >

ent and extravagant designs? 
government says that by his own hand WHERE WILL BING GOTfct- •* » vtoo $2.he has written his condemnation. Then 
why not produce the report ? There 
is no consideration of public policy 
that would require the suppression of 
the report. The Oiobe says there Is no 
chante of Canada being plunged Into a 
war. It assures us that we have no 
foes.

If we have no foes and If the danger 
of war Is so remote, it matters not 
how publicly we announce the weak 
ness of our defences.

The government, having no excuse 
for withholding Lord Dundonaid’s re
port, should not longer withhold it. 
Everything in that report that couid 
be used or misused to disparage the 
official conduct of Lord Dundonald has 
been freely employed. In Justice to 
Lord Dundonald and to the public, the 
report should be freely communicated 
to the public. If Lord Dundonald play
ed an ungentlemanly part ln his use of 
the Fonton correspondence, what Is to 
be said of the conduct of the Dominion 
(government in refusing to make pub
lic a report which It has haggled and 
distorted for the purpose of belittling 
the late general officer commanding?

Ogdeneburg, N. Y., Aug. 10.—Wong 
Bing, a Chinaman, arrested on a New 
York Central train for boundary Jump
ing, when arraigned before the United 

: States commissioner, alleged that he 
was a naturalized British citizen and 
had lived at Brockvtlle tor five years. 
As such he claimed the right to enter 
the United States, but the commis
sioner ordered the deportation, 
question was raised whether he 
be deported to China or Canada, 
ada makes no provisions for citizens 
and will no tallow Bing to return. John 
Williams, who brought the Chinaman 
across the border, was held for the 
United States grand Jury.

&Men’s Straw Hate, odds sad end», bal
ance of our 35c end 60c lines; Fri- _ I 7
day Bargain ..................................... * I

Children’s Straw Sailors, plain and 
fancy, about 10 dozeh in this lot; Q 
regular 12Mc te 16c; Friday Bargain ’V

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, in white 
duck and pique, plain or name band, 
bow er streamers on side; about 6 dozen 
to dear; regular price 85c and 60o; A C 
Friday Bargain................................... "LU
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THE COLONEL RUNS AMUCK.
Col. Denison might find something 

better to do than hang up a lecture on 
etlquet to the City of Toronto on such 
a triviality as a case of disorderly con
duct. There is not a big city on I ho 
continent that boasts of as orderly 
crot^B as the City of Toronto. Within 
the past month the citizens have turned 
out Immense crowds to honor in tûm 
Lord Dundonald, Lou Scholes and Pte. 
Perry.

Out of these three great demonstra
tions has grown a cajie of disorderly 
conduct that found its way into the 
police court. And the case does not 
appear to have been such a heinous 
one. A man in a crowd struck AT a 
soldier who was pushing the crowd 
back. The gravity of the offence which 
Col. Denison punished with a fine of 
one dollar and costs depends altogether 
on the authority the soldier had for 
pushing back the crowd, and his man
ner of exercising that authority.

The hoodlum who attempts to stam
pede a crowd cannot be dealt with too 
severely, but Toronto crowds are not 
composed of hoodlums. They are in
telligent law-abiding people, for tho 
most part good-natured, who require 
very little guidance from the police to 
work out their little difficulties.

Col. Denison's remarks unfortunate
ly are not addressed to the hoodlums, 
but to the people of Toronto at largo, 
whose birth and breeding he finds in
ferior to these qualities in the London 
crowds. Toronto has not and does, not 
want in Its citizens the docility that 
the London police so easily mould into 
Col. Denison’s Jdeal of a well-behaved 
crowd.

The people of London have one tem 
perament, and the people of Toronto 
have another. It will be futile for Col. 
Denison to attempt to reconcile these 
differences of temperament with fines 
ranging from one dollar and costs 
ward. Toronto's police magistrate will 
not find the people of Toronto back
yard in supporting him in the suppres
sion of any form of rowdyism, but his 
comments on the conduct of Toronto 
crowds generitily will excite ridicule. If 
not resentment.
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Provincial Winter Fair.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOLong Branch.

AN INCIDENT OF THE RECEPTION.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR AIKINS. tary; J. H. Hutty, A. E. Hayter, Joslah 
Rogers, J. R. Briggs and 6. Parker.

Peel County Old Boys’ Association!
W. D. Earngey, E. J. Hearn, A. H. 
McConnell. James Proctor, John Suth. : 
erland, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Potts, M. J. 
Eaklne, Hy. Beatty, Rev. Dr. Black- 
stock, W. J. Hunter, Thos. Jhomp* 
son, H. Elliott, Rev. Dr. Galbraith, Dr.
J. Anderson, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev.
Dr. W. J. Wilson, Hamilton; W. E. 
Saunders, Albert Watson, Rev. Dr. 
Workman, A. M. Austin, A. W. Briggs.
A. C. Withrow, D. E. Thomson, K.C., 
Geo. Murray, Jj W. L. Forster, W. 
Cooke, Frank Turner, Dr. A. Wright,
J. Murray, J. Lawrence, W. J. Mc
Master, H. M. Mowat, K.C., J. F. Dun
bar, S. W. Black, John Montgomery, C. j 
H. Gooderham, Robert Montgomery, 
Wm. Roaf„ K.C., Dr. Copp, Dr. Paton,
Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, J. G. Harvey, F. | 
Withrow, Controller Hubbard, R. L. 
Fraser, O. A. Howland, C.M.G.

Editor World; As the procession In 
honor of Perry was passing the corner 
of Yonge and College-streets, the tcnl- 
lant 91st ,in the "garb of Old Gaul,"' 
came In sight, but the uniform was 
unknown by the crowd, and the en
quiry passed round: "Who are these 
in the kilts?” One who had been In 
"Hot Town" answered : "Oh, these are 
the 91st from Hamilton." At this Junc
ture the Jumbo drum major of the 
regiment came in view, and the well- 
known Bill Finnegan called out for the 
benefit of all enquirers: "Oh, yes, these 
are the 91st Scotchmen from Hamil
ton, and this must b et he mountain 
that they've brought with them." If 
the Scot’s eyes had been dirks U would 
have been good by to "Finn.”

WESTERN ONTARIO CROPS. Large Attendance of Friend» and 
Many Beautiful Floral Tribute».Windsor, Aug. 10.—Crop reports are 

of Interest to Ontario farmers Just now 
since the big Jump in wheat and 
other grains. John Lee of Highgate, 
who represents East Kent in the pro
vincial legislature, has traveled thor- 
oly in Western Ontario, the past two 
weeks, and is thoroly posted on the 
conditions.

"Fall wheat in this ipart of Ontario 
will not go half a crop, but great re
ports come from the Canadian North
west,’ said Mr. Lee. "The only thing 
I fear out there is an early frost. \11 
the grain is nearly a month behind 
other years, and a frost will play 
havoc with the farmers.

"The bean yield ln Kent, which is 
the banner county ln Ontario for this 
pulse, should be very heavy. The dry 
weather affected the crop somewhat, 
but this week's rain will prove bene
ficial- Corn will not run more than 
half a crop, but there will be an abun
dance of oats."

Prominent men from various parts 
of the country attended the funeral of 
the late Senator J. C. Aikins yesterday. 
At 8 o’clock a large gathering of 
friends assembled at the family resi
dence at 29 Wellesley-street. All the 
family were present, some having come 
half way across the continent to at
tend the funeral. The service at the

Looted the Poatofllce.
New York, Aug. 10.—Posses are 

searching the woods in the vicinity of 
Woodmere, L.I., for three robbers who 
looted the postofflee In that village anil 
carried away $900, after exchanging 
shots with a citizen who detected them 
making away with their spoils.

For an 8-Hoar a Day Contract.
Washington, Aug. 10.—At to-day's 

session of the convention of the In
ternational brotherhood of Stationary 
Firemen, a resolution providing that 
after May 1 next no local union will 
be allowed to make contracts with em
ployers for more than eight hours in a 
day, was referred to a committee.

IN TIIE CANADIAN SEA.
The Canadian expedition to Hudson 

Bay has been highly successful ln Its 
operations. It has quietly proclaimed 
British
which has not heretofore been formal
ly confirmed to British possession.

The Dominion government deserves 
credit for the timely despatch of the 
Hudson Bay expedition, True, the ter
ritory is admittedly ours. No foreign 
nation has set up a counter claim, but 
It is well to put such a question beyond 
possibility of International complica
tion.
have been In a position to refuse rea
sonable terms of arbltftition of the 
Alaskan boundary difficulty if we ha-1 
pressed our claims in advance of Amer
ican occupation of the lands, in dis
pute. When finally our claims were 
pressed the Americans were able to 
plead "possession" and to Insist that 
the territory was as distinctly under 
American sovereignty as the State of 
Massachusetts.

Possession in international as in civil
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house was very simple, and consisted 
of addresses by Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith, 
Rev. Dr. Wm. Briggs, Rev. Dr. Alex. 
Sutherland and Rev. Dr. Carman, in 
which they referred to the qualities 
which had won such widespread esteem 
for the deceased statesman. The pall
bearers were from among the senator's 
personal friends, Sir Mackenzie Bo well. 
Sir Thomas Taylor, Hon. S. C. Woo 1, 

rney, W. J. Montgomery 
roctor. The remains were

sovereignty over territory
A CRITICISM.

Editor World : Bring an observer of the 
l-nru(le Inst evening from the corner of 
King mill \ork-Mreets, I am somewhat, 
surprised at the great "iooeeacse" of the 

parade for city corps. 
There was no "dlstanre” Kept by any of 
the corps from the U.G.B.G.'s to the 48th 
(inclusive), either by of tirer- or men, or 
"sections," end the lieutenant-colonel eom- 
niniidlng the Light liorac, wore his sword, 
altlio the men were without "side arms." 
1 may any that both newly arrived English
men, as well ns our Amerlean rousl-m, pass
ed remarks that were not pleasant to hear 
as to the "looseness" of the parade.

Retired List.
World's Fair, fit. Lonis.

When making your arrangements for 
trip to the Fair, remember that tho 
World’s Fair Express leaves Toronto 
at 8.00 a.m.. and ia equipped with Pull
man aleeper and 
through to Ht. Louis, and dining ear 
(.serving meals at moderate prices, i 
la carte), Toronto to Port Huron. An
other convenient and fast train leaves

officers mid men on John Ball in e Hurry.
London, Aug. 10.—The admiralty has 

invited the Clyde shipbuilders to ten
der for two battleships of 16,600 :ons 
and high speed. It is gald that these 
vessels, ln the matter of armament 
and armored protection, will eclipse 
anything yet attempted. That the ad
miralty officials are I ria hurry to get 
the vessels started Is Indicated by the 
fact that the tenders must be sent In . 
by Sept. 9, which Is unusually short 
notice.

Gomper* to Meditate.
Aug. 10.—As an evidenceChicago,

that the strikers are anxious to bring 
about a peace conference and to end 
the strike, they have solicited interven
tion of Samuel Gompers, president of

Edward 
and J. A.
conveyed to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
where they 
plot. The mourners were the sons, J. 
Somerset jAlklns and J. A. M. Aikins, 
Winnipeg, and Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, 
Toronto; grandsons, Dr. J. 6. A. Gra
ham, Toronto; Charles P. Smith, To
ronto, and Llewellyn F. Stephens of 
Hamilton; brothers,
Brampton;! Dr. M. H. Aikins, Burn- 
hamthorpe; nephews, Dr. H. Wllbrr- 
force Aikins, F. T. Aikins, Dr. J. H. 
Hamilton; other relations, Wm. G. 
Stratton, cjty; W. B. Somerset, city, 
and Rev

Bear* Raided Dawson. were laid in the family
The United States would not Dawson City News: Almost in sight. .... „ „________ . __ ...

of Dawson a large black bear was shot1 toe American Federation of Laboi\ Mr. 
yesterday while attempting a raid on Gompers will arrive here Sunday morn-
a tent, and a mammoth cinnamon bear tofi- ___________________

frightened away from the samewas
place at the same time. The two bears 
approached the tents occupied by the 
Acklen ditch party. Mrs. Acklen and 
two children were in one of the tents 
at the time. They were surprised by 
hearing a noise at the entrance to the 
tent, and on looking closely, to see ihe 
ugly nose of a huge cinnamon bear 
pushing aside the tent flaps. Mrs. Ack
len frightened the bear back and called 

„„ ... .. . _ „ to E K. Evans, one of the teamsters,
ILV° PTh. ,v. OU.Kh.u P?l n,H" who rushed to the tent and got a ride.

11V^Iv her* a.L, th.e fa r a and. together with William Hicks, gave
CO°'' a.nd thl? 18 » f?od chase to the blac khear. iW had 

time to make your trip. In addition not gonp far when ,hey h(>ard n,w
cries from Mrs. Acklen, and, on re
turning. saw the black bear at the 
kitchen tent. Evans sent a bullet' 
whirling from the rifle and It hit 
squarely In the heart of the big brute, 
and he dropped dead. The other bear 
escaped.

Stil.ffO to Boston end Return.
In connection with the Grand Army 

Republic meeting. Boston, Mass., the 
Grand Trunk Railway, ln order to en
able Canadians to attend, offer the 
above low rate for round trip, via 
Montreal. Good going Aug. 12, 13 and 
14. Returning on or before Aug. 20. 
To Boston the convenient service is 
via Grand Trunk, two fast trains leav
ing at 9.00 a.m. and 10.60 p.m. Morning 
train has through Pullman sleeper to 
Boston and cafe-parlor car to Mont
real. Evening train has Pullman sleep
er to Montreal. For tickets, reserva
tions and full information, call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

BKBflMS John Aikins,

Sir F. Bateman Deed.
London, Aug. 10.—Sir Frederic Bate» 

man, M. D„ born In 1824, died this 
morning at Norwich- He was a mem
ber of many eocl'tlcs, consulting phy
sician of the Nir-folk and Norwich 
Hospital and author of numerous me
dical works.

An Indlsn Axis deer has been added to 
the Riverdale Zoo.

The Toronto A Niagara Power Compnny 
havo began the erection of the steel tow
er» for the power en hies from Dnvenport- 
ronil. to continue at intervals of 20n or 300 
feci In Ninenrn Kail*.

Paul Baldwin dented the theft of n $30 
gui.. lie was remanded until the 18th.

I wo loon. Mflllnby nnd Krnnk Rankin, 
entered Into n C-ililcit for $5 ns to which 
■ oifld turn down the other's nrm. 
didn't flnlHii nnd in mainled Ida money hack, 
hut th • stakeholder. Alex. Klinrp, refused 
to give It, lie wn* churned w.'Ut theft, 
hnt returned the money In court yesterday.

vestibule coach
up- . C. E. Manning, Montreal. 

The floral offerings were magnificent 
and consisted of wreaths, showers, an
chors. crosses and pillows. Among tri
butes were; Pillow, from his children;

from grandchildren; flowers, 
Mrs. J. S. i Aikins, Winnipeg; flowers, 
Mrs. J. A. M. Aikins, Winnipeg; heart, 
Mrs. W. H, B. Aikins; spray, Dr. M. 
H. Aikins; j flowers. Miss J. Somerset; 
spray, Misses Ella and Louie Aikins; 
anchor, Miss Eva Aikins; spray, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton; flowers, Mrs. Aus- 

Ered llogg wnn yeatt-rdny fined $M /td! tin; spray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Somer- 
costM for nannulling Oliver Flett in n pool set; wreath, Ontario Bank; spray, 

H°gg said Eleft had refused to pay Methodist Social Union; wreath, Peelf0rNriP,,tn,gl»h'’tender ha, been received I
for Ihe l-lg office building owned !iv ;he Lo... wreath, \\ esley College,
Ontario Medical Council at liny and Rich- Winnipeg; spray, Y. W. C. A. board; 
moml-etrecta. and which was" placed up w-reath, J. Y. Eaton; spray, Mr. and 
to; sale a month ago. Mrs. J. H. Webster; flowers, Miss

judge Morgan gave Thomas Connors, a Montgomery; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
y™,h Purloined uenrjy 300 nigs from Gurney; crown, Dr. and Mrs. Ryerson; 
Jo res* rdS;. “ ^ * spra*’ Mr* ind Mr*« **• A. Gunn, Mont*

Iiefori- tin» panifie came along a «mail Wreath,, J. C. Bond; «pray, Mrs.
Are in W. H. tftoiit»'* undertaking esrah- Harper; rlqfivers, Mrs. Atkin 
liahuirnt, 343 Yonge «treat, nearly devel
oped Into nizo, owing to tliu crowds ob
structing the pa Mage to the flrn alarm box.
A noil of water put out the flame*.

Dragging operations for th»- body of the 
young fellow. Lynd, drowned at the foot 
of Bathurnt-stroct on Friday, hav^ stop
ped. It is exported that It should rive 
to the surface in a few days now.

A meeting of military men interested In 
receiving the hand of the Black Watch 
will he held this morning to consider ar
rangements.
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law is an effective factor in a contro- 
Canada did not show undue

cross,
verey.
haste in asserting British sovereignty 

the territory contiguous to Hud- 
An extensive trade will In

. Thirty-Two Missing.
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 10,-Of the 16$ 

to have been on the
to reduced rates ln effect, you have an 
opportunity of visiting In Chicago. De
troit or at any Intermediate Canadian 
station. Reservations, tickets, Illus
trated literature and full information 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Riinkln

identified at the 
unidentified, thirty-

over 
son Bay.
all probability follow the formal occu
pation of the country, and any danger 
of International 
avoided.

ABE THE BRAKES EFFECTIVE» 
The dismissal of wrecked at Eden on 

dead have been 
morgues; two arc 
two are missing.

'S'a motorman does 
not clear up the mystery of the run-dlfflculty will be WHO < 

Becked up 
t«ry of rem» 
■ record sue 
tot diseases i 
JJ°men ever 
Dl Pierce’s 
feel fully wari 
“ iegal mon 
■“T case of :

Prolap. 
T'hlch they < 
*1 ■ fair In, 
rnmne of cur 
ll*J,leok Iwo b
m7„E;Fl

»n8inf

Adviser

steng,
te.‘hBubffaU,

away car on Bathurst-street. 
yet to be shown that the motorman 
was responsible for the accident. He 
seems to have been suddenly confront
ed with a very difficult duty, and how 
that difficulty arose is the question 
that concerns the public.

Would a first-class car with a first- 
class equipment have become

It has

«Bwaefk Special to Fort Erie Saturday.
Leaving Toronto at 11.30 o.m.,track, returning 

Fare tor
SEIZURE OF BRITISH SHIPS.

Of the two questions of maritime In
ternational law which have disturbed 
the diplomatic relations between Brit
ain and Russia, much the more impor
tant is that relating to the steamer 

The matter of the

running direct to race
™ddltaripyi2meTl|cketrsavea,.d return- 
l,.g until Monday. Call at Grand Trunk 
City Office for tickets and full lnfot 
matlon.

’ The friends of Henry Witdn, registrar of 
live stock, parliament buildings, will he 
gind to hem- that lie has ao far recovered 
from hia attack of Inflammatory rheuma
tism and Inflammation of the nrnovlnl 
membranes of the knee Joint, which has 
ao long detained him at Hie Rotherham 
House Hospital, ."rft Ianhclta-atroet, na to 
be able to go to hia cottage on the island 
to finally recuperate before going back to 
hia office.

Dr. Hodgetts returned yesterday from 
Colllngwood, where he baa been attending 
the meeting of the Provincial Board of 
Health.

Dr. George Elliott, general secretary of 
the Canadian Medical Association, will at
tend the thirty-seventh annual meeting at 
Vancouver on the 23rd Inst.

F H. F. I it. PhD., professor of pedagogi
cal psychology in Wn o (Texas) University, 
is vMttng in the city.

Assign,e E. It. C. Clarkson Is advertis
ing the assets of the Enterprise Hosiery 
mid Underwear Company, Toronto Tnne- 
tlon, for sale by tender. The plant and 
fixtures are the chief assets.

unman
ageable on Bathurst-street? The World 
is informed on good authority that It 
would not. It is stated that ‘he 
brakes on some of the cars in the 
street railway service are not equal 
to emergencies. It Is stated, also, that 
the company's practice of carrying bi
cycles and baby carriages on the rear 
of its cars interferes with the opera
tion of the gear.

The value of brakes ln cases of 
emergency lies ln the ability of the 
operator to apply them promptly, and 
it is a question it a prompt response

Knight Commander. son.
Among those who attended the ob

sequies wetie: Controller Spence, Aid. 
Ramsden, Aid. McGhle, F. Edwards.

The representatives from the York 
Pioneers consisted of: Wm. Rennie, 
president; Rev. W. W. Colpitis, secre-

IIurgl,ir Shot Dead.

tempting to burglarize the store of ** 
D. Woodward.

chiefly concerned with theMalacca was 
Interpretation of the treaty prohibiting 

of the Dardanelles by ves-the passage 
eels belonging to the Russian Black Sex 
fleet and whether or not Its provisions 

merchant ships of the volun-applied to
teer fleet commissioned as cruisers sub- 

thelr passage as merchant- 
These questions, tho important 

and as involving a

Bucolic Innocence.
Mr. (Tnwfoot—I'm glad to hear that Zeke 

if Milling down on something at last. He 
soya he a in up In town spending every 
dollar on garden».

Mi a Cran foot—Did he say what kind of gardens, HI?
Mr. Crawfoot—He said roof gardens. 

That s the only place they have room for 
gardens in the city.

T| rym / “It feels so uncomfort-JVl LI ^toftiacn Food distresses me.27 AJ I get blue and despondent.
My doctor says it’s my stomach.” And what did .yçur 
doctor tell you to take ? Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. * bSjJg?SS2iL

\ isequent to 
men.
diplomatically,
possible breach of neutrality-were 
relaxation of the treaty restrictions al
lowed In Russia’s favor—do not possess 
the same far-reaching consequences in

toHe Found Ont.
“What,” nske<2 the old gnntl^msn who 

was being shown thru the prison. “Is the 
most objectionable part o' prison lifer* 

“De visitors wot ask fool questions," an
swered the surly prisoner.
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* Or During July and August Stare opens daily at 8. SO a. in. and closes at 5 pin.
On Saturday store closes at 1 o'clock.

#ODDFELLOWS HUMBER OYER 30,000 II HI! 1 HIMSSTABLISHBD 188k I

&> Reporta Pretested et 50th Aeeeel 
Meeting of the Greed Lodse.H CATT0 & SON

Reports Indicating a prosperous 
year were received at the fiftieth an
nual meeting of the grand lodge of On
tario, LO.O.F., yesterday. Acting 

Mayor Chisholm and Aid. Jones, on 
behalf of the city, and Bro. Gregory, 
D.D.G.M., for Toronto Odd Fellows, 
extended a welcome to the delegates, 
to which Grand Master Turner re-

ITED is a matter of vital im
portance in a year like 
this when millions will 
gather at some great 
central point, such as the

5
NOW ON!!! 

the GREATEST SALE

the season
TO CLEAR OUT 

STOCK OF 
COATS AND 

SUITS

Sold Good Wheel for Five Dollars— 
Ball Goes Back to 

Buffalo.

w FRIDAY BARGAIN OFFERINGS
STIRRING DOINGS IN SUftMER MILLINERY 
PATTERN HATS THAT SOLD AT $2$ and $30 
WILL GO TO-MORROW AT $5 and $10 Each.

I
p.m.

:k« ! ■ St. Louis Exposition.The grand master noted liveplied.
new lodges added and a gratifying de
crease In the non-payment of dues re-

Hamilton, Aug. lfl.—(Special.)—A. L.
Ball. Buffalo, the man arrested on the

„ charge of forging the name of W. 11. 
corded, lhe finance committee re- h _ .. eocommended that the officers of the Brace on a $65 cheque, consented to go 
subordinate lodges should be bonded back to Buffalo this afternoon with 
A balance of $10.213.37 was reported. sherifT Clark and Mr. Brace. He came 
and. after deducting the .«P6"8” ,”r from Toronto late last night 
the present session, over $5000 will re- Bo>->. Troubles.

Grand Secretary King reported that, Arthur Royse, an unfortunate young- 
on June 30, there were 298 lodges in Bter wbo sold a good Cleveland wheel 
Ontario, with a total membership of wae run in ae a vagrant laet
E'duSr'S, T„. d. ... wb„,

895.59 among 2827 members. For the he comes from. The wheel is of last 
first six months of this year there wgs year’s make and the number is 222,611. 
paid out $57,086.13. Baker.’ Banquet

The committee on law and subor- The banquet of the Canadian Master 
dinates recommended the establish- Bakers' Association at the Waldorf Mo
ment of a sick nursing fund to l e tel this evening was a great success, 
raised by special levy upon those lodges The speakers were Mayor Morden, H. 
desiring such fund. A motion for an N Kittson, A. A. Lees, Mark Bredin, 
amendment in regard to représenta- Toronto: A. Parnell, London; E. Burke, 
tlon according to membership, will be s*, Hill; and R. Merton.. 
discussed to-day. The motion to allow Hypnotised and Carried Off. 
lodges to subscribe for the Indepen- The wife of George Crowe, a T., H» 
dent Odd Fellow as the official or8a" & B. engineer, who lives at 387 Herkl- 
was left over. It was decided that, mer_street, has fled with Crowe’s 
during the winter, wherever possible, younger brother. Steven. The engineer 
lodges of instruction should be formed cialms that his brother east a 
and that lodges should make pro vi- hypnotic spell over the erring woman, 
slon for decorating eligible members <pbe fugitive brother Is married and 
with "the veteran’s jewel, one of whlcn hag a wife and children In Cleveland, 
was yesterday presented to Bro. Fred jje had lived with his brother and bro- 
Heywood of Brock Lodge, No. 9. mark- then’s wife for five months and did til
ing his 25 years in the order. tie work, while the engineer worked

The election of officers resulted : every day. The engineer refused to Ha- 
Grand Master, E B Butterworth, Ot- Un to the warnings of his neighbors 
tawa; deputy grand master, F R and believed In his wife to th= very 
Blewitt, Listowel; grand warden, W a ,agt ghe borrowed money from several 
Johnston. Toronto; grand secretary, J at0rekeepers in the neighborhood so 
B King, Toronto; grand treasurer, w that she could run away.
J McCormack, Tofonto; grand repre- Want to Work Sunday*,
sentatlve, Robert K Cowan, London, ybe Canadian Master Bakers’ Asso- 
representatlves to LO.O.F. home board, c(at(on conventlon closed to-night with 
Cl T Campbell, P G S; W H Hoyie, a banquet The bakers resolved to make 
PGM; Henry White, PGM. , . an effort to have the law amended so 

Representative R R Brett presented i that the poll* cannot interfere with 
the report of the Rebekha degree, and gunddy work. A handsome silver cup 
commended Ivy Lodge, Galt, in iur- wag presented to P. E. Jamieson, To- 
nishing a room at the Odd Fellows rontf) pa8t president of the association.
Home, and hoped other Ontario lodges The Toronto men headed the polls in 
would do the same. the election of officers. The new office's

Past Grand Master Cole presented are; A A Lees, president, Hamilton; 
the report on the Odd Fellows Reliet Mark Bredin. first vice-president, ro- 0f MU, roromo ™ rgfl’ i SPECIAL NOTICE-The large new
Association, which gained 1374 mem- ronto; ----------, second vice-president, St. From all stations cm ;B;’ ,,nj .team,hip, of the R«i Star L.ne call
hers giving a total of 16,835. The in- Catharines ; C. S. Clapp, third vice-pre- Mcnaowvale, GuetpA City *»d ” rt" ^ England, both east and west bound, 
suranné'in-force is $21 302,250. and the ^ Be’ueviUe; Mr. Wilson, fourth , n^^ti.ms

annual income $209,4< 6.92, the jurpiu vice-president, Springfield. N.&» A. • wv)1 janctt0n, ;>nd north of Toronto, on Portland to Liverpool,
of receipts over expenditure $126...b. Carrick. John Turnbull, Toronto: A. M. North Bay section, on AVG ®RR’Hew York-Queenstown-LlverpooL
and death claims paid $164,250. The jawing Hamilton; and G. Whittak r, j, rom an stations on L..F.R. oast of Toro“^ Sailings Wednesdays and Fndays
work of the relief boards and Triple g"a„fford, executive committee. James ^r°Shnrl,ot Lake. Inclusive and north From Pier tf. N.R .Weat ..th-streat Na-York
Link clubsh was commended Coll.ng- ^"n. secretary Toronto; George Wes- thercof.^mU si. stations^ «"«dftunk Majc^c.. ^
wood has extended an *gvttatton for ton> treasurer, Toronto ,'nrth thereof also north of Toronto and Oceanic .Aug. 24. s P.m. c3t.c--Sept. 2. toa.m.
next year- The session will end this Colouel May Retire. Cnniweli Junetlon, on ABO. 23TH.
morning. _ It is rumored that Lieut.-Col. Ston-- onr-wnv tickets to Winnipeg trill

The folowing grand lodge officers man wlll resign from the 18th Régi- I BOl(1 hut* each person purchasing will he 
are present: J. B. Turner, grand mas- ment after serving only two years as fnrnl8h,fi with n co.ponon which.otter

Hamilton- E. B. Butterworth, de commanding officer. He is one of the pllCh person has l»een hire fl nt mnipeg
puw ^and 'master. Ottawa; F XL "popùttr officers the regiment ever workasa farm ^^rsr.^nffi iate^than
Blewitt, grand warden, Listowel, J. B. had. Major E. W. W. Moore will likely ‘'^n thé ’lmMer from Winnipeg 10 any
King, grand secretary, Toronto. W.. . BUCceed him. — Canadian Pacific station in Manitoba or As-
McCormack, grand treasurer, Toronto, Worse Thee Ever. sin?twin West or Southwest or Northwest
Charles C. Lyman, grand représenta- Tho Btarted over a trifle, the strike „f Winnipeg, hut not beyond Moose Jan. 
tlve. Brockville; Harry J. Guppy, Brand jock-out of the bricklayers and Estrvan or Vorhton. * , d
marshal, Ottawa; Allan Cameron. ^aBOnR growa further away from a For pamphlet a,ld,8 r„^ ,dian pacific 
grand conductor, Owen Sound; H. 1. | _eacefUi settlement every day. The tickets apply to any
Dawson, grand guardian. Port Arth ir; , ^ gay they will not go back to work 
Theo Parnell, grand herald, St. Catha tu the contractors and Geo. E. Mills 
rines. and Rev. W. E- Norton, grand pay the $30o they have lost in wages 
chaplain; and these P.G.M. s: John GiD- ^ ^ ncp the trouble began, 
son Stratford; T. Campbell, London, , 81parke & Parke will build a new store
J. T. Horntbrook, Toronto; W. H. Vale, I thg corner of the Market-square
Brockville; J. B. McIntyre St Catha- , and MacNab-street The upper storeys 
vines ; Henry Robertson, Colllngwoo.1, wlu be fltted up for offices and living
John O’Donogh, Toronto; Rffir. T. JOI-,; apartments
liff’e, Bowmanvtlle; Joseph Oliver, To- wnUem Galloway was thl* nJ°r"‘n? 
ronto; W. H. Hoyie, Cannlngton, | fl d $20 for assaulting Chas. Ralston 
Henry White. Port Hope; J. A. Young, n >t a meet lng of the parks board to- 
Oak ville; J. F. Farewell, Whitby^O. L. morrow alternoon Sam Weaver will le 
Lewis, Chatham; C. C. Tyner, Brock- appolnted foreman of the works depart- 
vllle; R. K. Cowan, London. ment and Wm. Duncan foreman of the

- “ via*** flower department, without any
TO STAY TWO YEARS. crease In wages.

Of course the aews is very extraordinary, but then you expect 
such effective action from ue else you’d never give a sccend thought to any. 
thing we might have to say now about Summer Millinery, fispeci y 
French Pattern Millinery. Now there are only a few more than a 
dozen hat. in the two lots. They’re l.r.ly Pari, or.at.on. and no 
doubt would sell readily if we dropped a few dollars from «he sell
ing prices, but then we’d loee the sensational effect that a drop from 
$25 and $30 to $5 and $10 is sure to create. You may look at the hats to 
day, but they won’t be sold until to-morrow. Millinery room, second floor.

some

nee Intending Visitors should travel via
a, extremely good chance to secure' 

or coat to carry one over the 
tSrVentngs before the colder weato- 
<e®,A ught shirt waist suit will not 
** ffleient next month. Choose from 

-resent wonderful offers, and be
cur. WJj time at little coat,

...THE...

Lake Shorefortified

JOHN CATT0 & SON 

Price Particulars

silks In the
BASEflENT 
25c » YARD.

ft MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.i
:

Double Tracked AH tho Way.
Equipped With Week System of Safety Signals. 2ooo vartls 274nch. /TalT^ta “Finish. 

Lyons Dye, Japanese Silk*. In shades 
of brow'll, green, red, old rose, mslse. 
cerise, navy, heliotrope, myrtle, 
greuat, also Ivory and black, and a, 
lot of best quality carded washing 
silks niid warp printed corded wash
ing silks, for shirt waists, all re
gular otic values, Friday, In 95
the basement, at, a yard ........

gaits were 115 to $30, now 18 to
$17.60.

Co.U were

Direct Special Service to the Exposition—Superb Equipment. |
$7 to $30, wow $160

^ White Cambric Undorckirts wore 

gi ». $6, now 75o to $3.
* Crash and Duck Washing Skirts 
VK< 12.50 to $3.50, now $1.50 each.

l For book of psrtiealare, add reel.

BUFFALO, NEW TOBK.J. W. PALY, Q.E.A.,

i

USEFUL REMNANTS OF
Black Dress Goods at Half Price.

Z>1 newl to you that the best styles sell quickest and
0f,Cea" rule „e the representatives of what found most favor. That. 

remnants •• **«>• C0Upl. of hundred lengths of black dr... mater-

rtment comprises fashionable Voiles,Crepes, Eoliennes, Serge, 
and other like fabrics in lengths suitable for skirts and 

number of dress lengths as well. All

rtAR PRICES.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. J

AMERICAN UNE
i Plymouth Cherbourg - Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays. atK9-J° a'n^ug 27
™n£aok:hi.*"V.". Aw SO St'Paul......... --Sept. J

Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool, 
Haverford.. Aug 13.10 am Friesland. Aug. 20,1= am 
Noordlaod, Aug 27. 10 am Mcr.on.. Sept. 3. 10 am

CORSET CLEARING
that were $1 to $2-Mi

NOW 50c PAIR

4y nit

i IGood coraeU

Farm Laborers Wanted
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

the case 
ials. The asso 
Suitings, Cashmeres
waist. mo,tly-although flth.r.are^LF REQUJ

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEJOHN CATT0 6 80N
TORONTO.

New York - London Direct.
Minneap*s..Aug.l3,7 a.m. Min’tka--Aur 27,
Mesaba.. Aug. 20, 9 aura. MinnehahaSept. 3, II am

will be run to ststlons ?n CANADIAN PA- 
C1FIC in Manitoba and Assinibota, West, 
Southwest and Northwest of Winnipeg, aa 
far as

on saI® to-morrow,
i DOMINION LINE

TAILOR-HADE
WASHABLE

Montreal to Liverpool. IMPORTED
DRESSES
half-price.

$12 .Aug. 27 
..Sept. 3

MOOSE JAW 
ESTEVAN end 
YORKTON

From all stations on line of C.P.R., H*m- 
iltou. London and Windsor Sections West

.......... . also Gncipb Branch, excepting
Guelph City, and all stations south of line 

for on to to Sarnia, AUG. 201H. 
all stations on 

Menuowvale, Guelph City

Aug 13 Vancouver. 
Aug 20 Cauada....

Kensington 
Dominion .CHANGES VOTED DOWN. SUITS, $4RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp London-Parle.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

.........Avg 13 Vadcrland
...........Aug 20 Kroonland

waist suits of washable materials; 
some were 33.00, others and
others were $7.50. lake fitly 4.00
thatyoh like to morrow at ...

Propotritlon to P»T $7 » Week to 
Striker. Opposed by Lynch. ^

St Louis, Aug. 10.—The convention 
of International Typographical Union 

resumed consideration of the

Kcw YorkHalf price applies to every

trimmed with embroidery insertion 
or With embroidering also a
® regula^prieer were “.oS

lug. These were $—, l rl" 11.00 
day the price will l>e ................

I
... Aug. 27 
.... Sept. 3 
twin screw 
at Dover,

of Toronto, Zeeland
Finland

I to-day
report of the committee on laws. A 

of greeting and congratula
tion was received from Sam. Gompevs, 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor.

An amendment to the general laws 
proyidifig that when a strike has been 
inaugurated the executive commltt -e 
should pay to the union involved, for 
not exceeding eight weeks, $7 per week 
for each member was voted down r/ 
the gdvice of President Lynch.

A proposed new section of thq, general 
law providing that In no case should 
a charter be issued unless the. scale <>£ 
wages was at least $15. eight hours per 
day for job work; $18 per week, eight 
hours or less for machine work, was 
also voted down. President Lyncn 
said that it was better to give a man 
$10 per week in a small place than io 
compel him to go to a large place and 
pay him $100 to go on a strike..

Women's Washable Outing Skirts of 
Linen Vrnsh; there are five diffère't 
styles to pick from, chiefly pleated 
eft pete, finished with bands of self, 
perfect, lilting and elegantly tailored, 
kdO and $0.50 values. Fri- 3.Q0 
day, egch .............. —............

WHITE STA1 LINE
s telegram

l, median

1.00
HEW SERVICES FRO/U BOSTON. 

Fast Twin-Screw Steamers
of II.400 to 15,060 tons.

Boston Queens town - Liverpool.
Republic (new, .............. Aug. It, Sept. 8. Oct.6
Cretic ..................................Aug. 25. Se,-t. 22, Nov.l7
Cymric................................ Sept. IS, Oct 13, Nov. 17

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA . 

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic........................Sept n Oct. 23, Dec. to
Canopic. ............. ..Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Jan. 7

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 240

English Silk Underskirts at $6.50d Laced
: 2 00
>r Shoes,

and 1
1*7 MEDITERRANEAN»

i

At $6.50 Each.AMIL NOTMAN, Asst. pen. Pa.»"- Agent,
Toronto.

m

«9
1

Vi VTwo Offices by Acclamation.
Only one nomination each has been 

mode for the positions of chairman 
and vice-chairman of the local C. M. A. 
branch, which holds its annual meet
ing at 2 p.m. to-day. They are Rich
ard A. Donald of the Pure Gold Com
pany, and W. B. Tyndall of t{tf Parry 
Sound Lumber Company, respectively, 
and it is altogether probable they "vill 
fill the offices by acclamation, while 
In the case of the others elections 
will be held.

The retiring chairman, J. P. Murray 
of the Toronto Carpet Company, will 
present his report of the work carried 
out during the year. It is expected to 
prove highly satisfactory. The local 
membership is now 394.

WAMurray^-ViEEI-liToronioDOMINION LINE STEAMERSOio cn TO boston 
oIZvJU and return

Going August 12,13 and 14th. returning 
until August 20th.

* Fast trains Leave Toronto at 8
andl0 80p.ro.

Weekly Sailings- ' entreal to Liverpool 
F eet headed by the S8. "Canada, ' the 
fument steamer in lhe St, Lawrence trade. 
Kate* for first class. $70. and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and bortn.

Special Voukrat* Rate Ser*ick-To 
Liverpool, f37.50 ; to London. $40. 1 hie ser
vice enables those of moderato means to 
t.-avcl on steamers whero they occupy tho 
highest class nud have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Fasscnger Agent. 41 King-bL East. 
Toronto.

[v.:
INLAND NAVIGATION.

f f 1 1 ‘
SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT UNE

CITY Of OWEN SOUND

Grimsby Park
»nd Jordan Beach: arrive, in Toronto 6.JC . *
-nr SATURDAY AFTBRKOOM SOC

LOCKPORT. Njr.. round trip......

-------- -

Northern Navigation Co.

ISLAND SAVIGATIOS.

a. m. NIAGARA RIVER LINE>.•

WORLD'S FAIRic 6 TRIPS BXORPT SUNDAY
fitoamcra leave Yongeatreet dock ica.t 

•Ido), at 7.30 a,in., 9 .■•“■i,1.1 1

New York Centra! & Hiidnon Hiver B K. 
Mlehigan Central R.R.. Niagara Gorge 
l;.R., and International Railway : arrive lu 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.10 P »-, 
j 4.-, |i III , 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Family book tlebeta on «ale only at 
General Ofdee, 14 Front-.treet bat

J $19.20 ST. LOUIS

ROUND with Stop-Over Privi
lege. at Chicago, De
troit and Intermediate 
Canadian Stations.

era at 8.00 a. «• ufi

London. Aug. 10.—Lord Curxon has 

lure from England on his return to In

been *born «
in England. It Is understood that bis 
next stay in India -will not extend be
yond two years, that being the term 
of office for which he has been reap- 
poited. His health has considerably 
Improved in the course of hie visit to 
Fnsland but he still continues subject 
to attacks of nervous prostration, and 
Is likewise much troubled with rheuma

tism. _____________ .

24bBISHOP HANDY IN THE CITY.
Night Addreeeed the f'owgregn- 

of Elisabrlh-8t. Chareh.
TRIP ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS. WITHY & CO.
81.28

«
tt

Ikrssgk Mimas Sleep
4.40 p.m.

Bishop James A. Handy of the Afri- 
M. E. Church, accompanied by Dr.

104) MILES AN HOUR.
e,lcan

Becket. arrived In the city on Monday, 
and last evening the bishop addressed 
his brethren at the M. B. Church on 
Ellzabeth-etreet, choosing hts text from 
the Proverbs of Solomon: "The way of 
the Just Is as a shining light.” The 
bishop Is a slow, deliberate and force
ful speaker, and hie words were receiv
ed by the congregation with various 
manifestations of approval.

At the close of the service Bishop 
Handy greeted s large number of hie 
friends and made himself acquainted 
with the people who In the future will 
come under hi* especial care.

The African church extend* Its juris
diction over the colored people In Afri
ca snd America, end In late year* lias 
made rapid progress In the uplifting of 
tho race.

10.—The first ofTroy, N.Y., Aug. 
thirty electric locomotives being bu^Jt 
by the Genera! Electric Company for 
the New York Central Railroad has 
been completed, and will be tested he- 
fere the remaining twenty-nine are 
bn lit. The New York Central has given 
the use of one of Its freight tracks near 
Schenectady for the test. A third rail 
is being laid to carry the electric cur
rent, which will come from a special y 
constructed transformer station, MX 

undred volts will be used. The loco- 
rftlve Ip .expected to go a. hundred 

miles en hoVTand exceed In power any 
steam locomotive on the rosd, having 
from 2300 to 2600 hors* power, ss com
pered with 1600 of lhe fastest passen
ger engine. The test will begin In «. 
few days. The electric locomotives -ire 
to be used In the Park-avenue tunnel.

FROM$12.00

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20

8100 Fir. to lavs, Montreal to Gape Town
Partie» requiring «pace lor freight should make

e,rly ‘ppllcsK^.PrTB.i*«°%

STEAMERS DARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEToronto to points in Manitoba 
and Aselniboia.

On eceeunt Farm Laborer»' Excursion. Good 
going A liguai 20th, gird rind 2.1: h.

For tickets, lllu.tratod literature snd full 
Information, cnil at City Utiles, northwest

King and Yonge streets. (Rhone

Leave Yonye-street Wharf dally, except 
Hundity, at 9 a.m. end 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m., muting conneetlone at Port Dal- 
hniiale with the Kleetrle Rnllwny for flt 
Catherine», Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Hpedal rate» going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

ITED

TO
btesmere leave Sarnia Monday, W.dnes-

llncio«ïdcotaucdyi<)ntail l‘o?i Arthur with the 

Canadian Northern Ballwar'a magiilfleeit 
,,••in, the ritteainSblp Limited, for Wv 
iiiTic. also C.P.Ky. IMS Fort William; 
tires*' Northern Ry. sud Northern Psolflo

^*Ni»rial TiiurMt rate» new In *ff*H, 
ro'rUlwfuTlAN, k MACKINAC

Steamer* leave rellleeweeg Tae*. 
day, Wednesday, Friday aa4 dafar. 
day at l.Wt »wea daaad
Tuesday, Wedaesday, Thursday aad 
Saturday at 11 F.*.

For Psr ,
steamer leave* I’enetang dally (except Bun-
,l"'I’lék*taî *ndP Informsflon it any ticket 

office.
H. H. Olldoraleeve*, C. It. Nicholson. 

Mgr., Collfngwoed. Trsf. Mgr., Sarnia.

146corner 
Main 4209.) HAMBURG- AMERICAN

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Tw# of Ilia moil popular eeean aiesmshlp 
line* oat el New Yuri. dlx d«y •i"»™1" “

Ms,sf r
STANLEY BRENT, ,xKMVgr'

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p.m. trip Wedneadaya and flaturdnya.

layter, JosUh 
K. Parker.

AsKocletloo* , hi
Hearn, A. R» 1 In
m' tohrf Buth. 
r.l Potts, M. J. 
v.\ Dr. Blsck-
rhV«- Thompe
i . ilbraith, Dr.
Pdrkcr, M*.

IlltOfli W. B.
n, Her. Dr.
A. W. Briggs#
homson, K.C.,

Forster, "■
T. A. Wright,
, W. J. Mc- 
C„ J. F. Dun- 
ontgomery, L.

.Montgomery,
>p, Dr. Paten.
[. Harvey, F. 
bbard, R. “ 
i.M.G. 1

Arbitration nn Old Idea.
Chicago, Aug. It - That tbs prlneln e of 

arbitration, «uppoard generslly « '» J

back io the time of the Norse ^ti!8*8. " 
i In- klatetnrut mad* Il *be '{f.Tl.Pîi’niâ 
drew Peter Fore, a recent graduate of th* 
i idverallr of Chicago, whose doctor s the- 
ils m! of he Kihlcal World Conception of 
Ji,. ^Noroe People,' ’appesrcl yesterday 
from lhe university press, „

hr. Fors, who ".P”*"' ” «ms a,mill 
Idil hei an church and Ives *t WMfl "««tn 
Nanaamon street, finds that on the J*ee*sion 
nt n ofiHrrrl bHwrcii fl vfftfllfi Kflf!

"-'l * la ^ nrl tea Vr
eesalop 'to the opemieaa "T.îïe0”t" thg^Yn

djy
resorted to.

again they refused.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, limited 
livre and ouïr or tr. i*wtetNcr.
Bummer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.
The well end favorably known N*. Cant, 

pans, fTttt) |on«, llghled liy eteeirlcttf, end 
wllh *11 modern comforts, sails from Mont
real a» follows ; Mondays, 2 p,m,, 41b and 
tsth July, 1st, «lit snd 2»tk Ayanst. gnd 
12th snd 2«tH September, for Pletott, N.N., 
rallie* el uuebee, (Jaspe, Mal May, Peres, Oran * River, ffiimmeralde l-K.I., and Char, 
lottetown, Is-*3.1- The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yongr-strests; Stan
ley Brent. 8 Klng-*lreet tn»t; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

50c Return
■uHlitftgn Bageh and Hamilton

Wednesday at 3 p, to, on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf CO.
ATLANTIC STIAMSHir SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Montreal to Liverpool,
Lake Manitoba.....................Thursday, An*. 4
Luke Champlain.................Thursday, An*. 18
Lake Krle .............................Thursday, Sept. 1
Luke Manltolifl...................Thnrnday, Sept. 8

Str. Modjeska
7le good any time, 10 tripttSttti'gïr

Sleameni Mod leaks and Macama leave Toronto 
117.30 sod It a m-, 1 and f.lf p fit. »"d leave 
Himlllnn at 7.45 and lo.4S a. m . 2 4nd s top, m.

BURNS IIKMSEI-F TO DEATH, Monad snd fln.nno talmd*
1Oliver Branch. Ml**.. A tig. 18. prior- 

lng over the death <tf her httahand. Mr*. 
Annie Miller McCargo met a horrible 
death here to-day. When her husband. 
W. H. McCargo, died suddenly, the

To-day

FOR IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
Contributions by Some of the Col- 

onles to the Navy* Kates of rasaage.
First cabin reduced to and opwsrde.
Kecond cabin $CT.50.
Third elans reduced to $15.
The in rue 9000-ton SS. Montrose will salt 

from Montreal to London direct August 
13th, carrying one class of second cabin 
passengers only nt $40 rate.

For further particulars, apply to
S. .1. SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-stroet. Telephone Main 2030.

shock unsettled her
saturated her clothing and hair 

with kerosene and proceeding to the Incessant 
principal street, set herself on fire, she arbitra 
fought off those who tried to save her, 
and it was not until three men came 
up with blankets that the flames were 
exlngpished. She died in a few hours.

reason.
TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF
J_ the County of York.

In the matter of the gnordlansh^ of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan and Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the Infant children of the late 
Thomas Joseph Corrigan, In his lifetime 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon the expiration 
of twenty davs from the first publication 
of tills notice" an application will he made 
to the above court for the grant of letters 
of guardianship of the above named In
fants to Ann Corrigan, of the said City of Toronto” widow, who la their step, 

mother.
Dated

ehe ÜÉ(Canadian Associated Free. Cable.)
London, Aug. 10.—Premier Watson of 

Australia, replying to a question by

I

Mr. Deakin, said the resolution ap
proving the principle of preferential 
tariffs within the empire had been car
ried by the colonial conference In Lon- 

As the Australian electors had

Rlattngton Street Rn‘ Mau?h^Chunk

rerUnofWthengrader".«rned^omp.eteJr
over Ruben Kresseg. 75 yean old. ot

Harry.
Admiralty ha* 
[ildera to ten- 
of 16,500 ton»
lid that thee»
[of armament

will eclipse
That the ad- 
hurry to get 

heated by the 
1st be sent « 
lusually ehofs

Notice to Contractors I-
don-
also approved of the principle, further 
steps were unnecessary in the absence 
of a tangible proposal from Great 
Britain, but if a resh colonial proposal 
ence were proposed such a proposal 
would receive the greatest considera-

111 be received by registered 
post only, 'addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of , Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to no6u on Tuesday, August 23rd, 1904, 
for the construction 
EH on lia Ikimnvi-nue, from I’reston-aveuue 
to Dclaworc-avenue.

Envelopes containing tenders must lie 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Tenders
f4 44

Direct Service of first-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

«Tallin»» from Montreal
.. Aug. 6th 
. Aug. 20th 
.. Sept. 5th

thi. secondly of

46 Klug-strppt West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant. Str. ARGYLE of a TILE FIFE 8EW-

Propo.eil
SS. HALIFAX ...
SS. QUEBEC ......
SS. LAKE SIMCOE

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo

dation fm- saloon and steerage passengers, 
carry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

points in Canada or Western States.
For all information apply to

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf evetv Tuesday and 
Friday, 5 p.m.. for WHITBY, OSH AW A. 
BOWMANVTLLE and NEWCASTLE; 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
ROURG and COLBOBNE.

_________ U a" parliamentary return gives figures

SLID DOWN GRADE. showing the colonial contribution» to
----------- tbe navy. New Zealand gives 21 per

trOUey*Tcnr' down V hrevy‘'grade on the °' an^fmporisT'for Natal

Union Traction Company’s <'."«• ; the figure* are .82 and .13 respectively,

ïK.'ssv» ïî «.«*»»»»«
his*ssr~
Al lof tlie injured will recover.

Hurry Brailler was the most seriously In
jured ‘ His left leg wai broken and he 
sustained other injuries.

feet

C, J. TOWNSEND & CO Plan» am) specifications may be seen and 
mW obtained at the office of 
iglneer on and after Saturday,

Dead.
rederlc Bate- 
24, died th**

mem-

form» of 
the City 
the mb Infrt., 1004.

The ueuajl condition» relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw muet be 
strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ,

THOMAS URQUHART (Mayor). 
Chairman, of Board of Control. 

City Hnll, fToronto,
August 10th, 1004.

AUCTIONEERS
finest auction rooms in

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.

Auction Sales Tuesday and

50c. Saturday Afternoon &nc.
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
VILLE, nt 2 p.m., arriving hack In Toronto 
9.4Î1. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Kocheater), at 11 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. BAKER, Gen. Agt.,Geddes’ Wharf.

CLEANINGwas a
nsuTtlng Phy
and Norwich
lumeroua me

House is one of the duties that a weak 
woman looks forward to with dread. Aa 
a rule, she knows that she must pay for 
the over-strain with days or weeks of 
womanly suffering.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

hills of Lading leaned from allGOVERNMENT PHONE SYSTEM.

W“oh„»Athg. ÏÏKÏÏSuWf
interdepartmental tele- 

recent decision

Iday
tablishing an 
phone system. Under a 
of the courts the Chesapeake and Poto
mac Telephone Company Is proceeding 
to collect additional charges tor the 
government telephone service. This 
doe s not meet the approval of • Princeton, N.J., Aug. 10-Dutch Neck, 

president and members of „ town near here, went out In
the cabinet, and it has been suggest- to-day to kill two large pine ad-
ed that the government erect and oper- brought from the south a wee a
ate a telephone service of Its wit Richard Wlnkoff, who bought a
among the various departments and the , at Dutch Neck. Winkoff put the 
offices of the District of Columbia. Sec- “ keB ln a cage. When he returned 
rotary Morton was delegated to make from the fields this afternoon he found 
an investigation. It1» realized of board pried open and the snakes 
course that the establishment of su- h He sent out a general alarm and
a system would necessitate congres- * whole town and the farmers turned 
sinn'al action, but It Is believed that armed with hoes, pitchforks, shov-
that may be secured without special ’an<1 guns. one of the adders was 
difficulty. discovered basking in thesun on ^hay-

General
Friday.

t-ofthe tfe 

Ie beetnha°tw^ 
nigh** J?

umed.lhirty-

$1424C MONTREALWAS IT A RIOT f

AND RETURNA despatch to The Buffalo Express 
from Toronto says: The reception n
G'ôf PrivateWperhry.Wthe winner of

Tt Ka"Ho8! PrAecrowBd9ofy,3o'oaw people 
lnt.u “J !; hear the speechmaking. 
Within five minutes after the first rush
for POsHions to hea^the^peeche^ ;h 

ThëC»tànd on which the speakers were
The torn down, and in the crash one

vtori his leg broken and a half a 
had nis it's . Man>- women

farmers hint snakes.nyer RBWARX) !
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a cen

tury of remarkable and uniform cures, 
a record such as no other remedy for 
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to 
women ever attained, the proprietors of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now 
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $500 
in legal money of the United States, for 
any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb 
which they cannot cure. All they ask 
is a fair and reasonable trial of their 
means of cure.
*1 tcok two botles ot your 1 Favorite Prescrip

tion ’ end two of the ‘Golden Medical Discov
ery’ and am feeling well," writes Mrs. Dan 
McKenzie, of Lor way Mine*. Cape Breton Co., 
Nova Scotia. "I had uterine trouble, also pain 
in the side and headache After taking rour 
medicine I was cured You may publish this or 
use it in any way you think best, as I cannot 
•peak too highly of Dr. Pierce and his medicine.M

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only Sena 31 one cent stamps for 
the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. 
fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 THE CtKtDItN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

Single (7.50, including meals and berth.iday

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
R»,» *nd all t»rtl^l,5;MBILVILLB,

Genera 9„.

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m 1
the >

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON 3t HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON. 51 King 
East ; & BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

I Dividends for tbe half year ended 3Utb 
June, 1901, have been deplored as follows: 

(>u the iTeteieuce Block, two |>er cent.
i’oimnon Stock, three tier ceet 
.a'for the Common stock dlvl- 
bc mailed on or about October 1st. 
aiders of record at the closing o< 

the I>ooks In Montreal, New York and Lon
don resjieetiveijr.

The Preference Stock dividend will ha raid on Saturday, lit October, to shire- 
holders of' record at the closing of the 
hooks nt the company'» London office. No.

• book. wUl
c*°“ 18 Mfôtnr“Ân!?idr.y'0^rrêmber let.

The3rrefortnce Stock hook» wifi also eloM 
It % n m on Thursday, September lot 1 ' p wm be reopened on Thursday,

sntordar-
[.30

"and retun.-

' driull i»W

On the C 
Warrant 

dend will 
to Hhareholdei-s

union

was 
man 
dozen were 
fainted.

PACING mail steamship CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
H.wali, Japan, Chi»., Philippine 

Islands, Strait* Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

, . Ae*. 80 
. Sept. IO 
. Sept. 21

Injured.
13

mile Association.
fiueto"elAug. 10.—The officers of the 

Gu^ph Rifle Association have been
making a special eftort aBB*0iatiôn 
duce civilians to join the a*soci4tlom 
ThP number in view has been TQity 

of the civilian branch of the
Association, wblcb^-riorettv^ril

rifle and 100

rack and the posses
Whil* they were discussing plans 

for its capture the reptile shot thru 'he 
scattering it, and then climbed 
There it was shot. The second

Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

THourt°o"e l>"rlAvc m-Cnntair. Adolph

mareb-dTo"1* Miss 
zntlo an Fl Fare Ctrl. The honevmoon 
Will bo a trip together «Ions» around the 
Horn.

war
ing° wWle

ie store
»v TORONTO-MONTRtAlcrowd.of ^ LINE

snake was found colled up In a s wainp. 
It had killed a dog which was sent m 
after it. It is still at large. The snakes 
are not venomous.

Daily (in- 
eluding

looo Islands. Rapids,
3 p.m./ Doric • • • *

Siberian .
Coptic.. •
Korea. . .
Gaelic.............................................. ..... • .Oct. 1

For rates of passage ami all particulars, 
apply R- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronte.

r
Sunday), for Rochester 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

IMMIL10N-M0NTREAI LINE
7.30 P- BayM
Ctuinte. Montreal and intermediate porta.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

All hook
October fit, t .

By order ^^I^r.NKWATEB.

. Secretary.

Fatal Quarrel Over Cards.
New York. Aug. lO.-Pcter Corb an «tab 

Ian laborer. 35 years old. —regime
death during a nuarret over a eard am 
i,pre to-clav ln a saloon In East llitn.stro r. 
The polit-e are searching for Magalorre, the 
alleged aastiEslii.

reached. All 
free gratis the use of a 
rounds of ammunition.[comfort* 

Uses me- 
[pondent»
didyçur

Monkey Brand Soap cleans xttchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Montreal, 8th August, 1004.in —Th» Rev. Glenr,Mmanrwa,°a!rtd»m.,ly and r-tMiy shot
to-day l>y Rev. Mr. Newsome, txhile shoot 
ing at a target.

“°4

■. c.

S.S. TURBINIA
Queen of the lakes, fastest steamer on Ameri
can fresh waters. Three trips daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Toronto and Hamilton, 
leaving Toronto 9-45 ».m., 2.15 P-m. and 7 p.m 
On Friday last boat will be 8. JO instead of 7

Wednesday and -Saturday Afternoon 
Excursion», 60c.

Tick its and all informal!
Office, northeast corner 
or at the dock.

ioi at WEBSTER’S 
King and Yonge Sts.,

FRENCH 
DELAINES 
20c a YARD

.4limit a thousand yard» of Vrerttlly 
Patterned French Printed All-» ool 
Delaines, will find .re*'??h 
morrow at 20c a yard. The regular 
nrlces we may say, were 40c and 45c 
a vard The patterns Include stripe, andriiney deSigns. cream and dark 
color groundworks. »n the nose 

Friday. *t, a yard 20ment

The Safety
mOF Am
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THERE'S WORK FOR EVERYONE.WHICH IS THE LEGAL WIDOW? Biliousness Lota or Yjonr Insurance Premlnm by Reducing the ylt..
Banlp Tonr Bonding With~ ^is a common complaint, very annoying 

and often serious if the proper remedy 
be not administered. The secretive 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition. M vou would like 
to have a relief act as if from 
just use v

TheBo Baya Secretary Merrick of the 
Bmylerers' Association.

Feint Meat Be Decided In Demnse 
Salt Follow!»* Wnnstead Wreck. i

E. B. Eddy’st.Secretary Merrick of the Employers’ 
Association reports the general demand 
for labor as very good. Mr. Merrlck’a 
expressed belief is that It Is only1 the 
soldier of fortune who goes about com
plaining that work is not to be had. 
The demand, he asserts, is very fair 
both for mechanics and general labor-

The divisional court has decided (tv Mi
es sad
lion*
«very

favor of the Grand Trunk Railway that 
the two wives of Wesley Morton, for
merly of Toronto, who was killed In the 
Wan stead wreck, must first decide 
which IS the proper pârty to be recog
nised as a claimant for damages. There 
are two suits now belore the court, one 
by Mrs. Amy Morton of Toronto and
the other by Mrs. Maud Morton of ,» , Tha
Hamilton. Upon a divorce granted in Ottawa, A g ( P«
Chicago, Morton married tne latter business of parliament was concluded Ings at present, Mr. Merrick said that 
about a year before the accident Both, this afternoon, when prorogation oc- galvanized ironworkers, tinsmiths, pat-

Democratic party for president. o^TheVm wife ha^twoUddren and Bt 4 X ^ ^tnfsh^ X?".! bïï? ;

The ceremony occurred on the lawn of the second one The claim of the two however' and ttle distinguished com- folders and stitchers were particularly
Rosemount, his handsome country children Is not questioned by the court. mona almost found themselves compel- In requisition. Of the class first men-
home, and in addition to the members of As to thfe child by the second marriage, led to remain another day in order that ™*.np_
the notification committee and many ,the poss.bl.lty o, in- ‘he dignity of the senate might be vin-
prominent men of his party hundreds Justice to the plaintiff in the second dlcatedl lVhen the house roee tor *uni-B ae fair, but refused to discuss the sltu- 
of the candidate's friends and neigh- ! action and to her Infant child may be at 1 P-m. business was concluded and ation further. —
,___ , , , , , avoided, the divisional cour, hoir!» ,h.it the members could not see Any reasonbors assembled to witness the event. j jt lg competent for the cour\ t0 reqUi’e why prorogation could not take place sociation. Secretary Younge said he had 

The weather was not auspic.ous. The the plaintiffs in the first action to un- at once. The senator thought otherwise. : not heard from any of the manufac-
sky was overcast and threatened a dertake to bring to the notice of the The hon. gentlemen of the upper , torers since the recent Issuing of the
downpour, but In spite of these unfa- 1 court the claims that have been made chamber have a notion that labor te- et,a,te7nenlt_ showing widespread need
vcrable signs it was aecided inaT'he 1the second action, In order that they gislatlon requires to be carefully con- ; of lnbor thruout the Dominon.Hewas
ceremony snould ^ held on the grou^ may be passed upon at the trial, and «Mwed. and an intimation was gtvm i receipt of letters from
instead of on the boat which Drought that It would be a breach of trust on that they would not consent to allow : Persons desiring employment but had
the notification committee and its I the part of the plaintiffs in the first ac- the Alien Labor Bill to be put thru "“‘iced no increase In the volume of
guests from New York Before ltepre- *lon. quasi trustees as they are for without discussion. This meant at least *"ch applications since the publication
eentative Charles Clark had concluded j those entitled under the act, not to pre- one day, and perhaps two. Under the of the labor report
his formal add re*# the rain began to ! 8ent *or the consideration of the court circumstances the members of the cabl-
fâll fitfully, but Judge Parker stood I a11 the claims which have been made net decided that something had; to be
bareheaded to the shower and recei ved by persons claiming to have stood In d""e’ 1=”n,®!2u^|t'y, t**ho*L
from Mr. Clark s hands the official let- ®uch relation to the deceased as to be the ministers might have devoted to
ter which informed him of the action of entKted to damages on account of his luncheon was spent in an endeavor
the St. Louis convention. death. happily successful, to induce Sir Wro.

In accepting the nomination, Judge The court is of opinion that what It Mulock to drop his pet bill. He finally
Parker said in part: desires to accomplish by the order consented to do so, but he did not pre-

• I must In Justice to myself and to might be as well, If not better, attained tend to like the dose that he had to deck-Ropsseau died this afternoon at 
relieve my sense of gratitude exprisa ! by an order adding the plaintiff in the ! swallow. . . Corbell as the result of an operation,
my profound imprecation of the confl- , second action and her infant child as i " hlle these negotiations were going Dr
dencereposed tn me bythe conventioii Parties defendants to the first action, | on the house of commons reassembled. I ur- Armour, a celebrated surgeon of
Alter nominating me and subsequently staying the second action and proving : and by way of passing the Canada, and Dr. Hans Kehr, a Oer-
recelving a communication declaring that the question whether the plaintiff, hour which- had to intervene be- man specialist, decided to-day that an
ïhat 1 rVar^The gold stan^rd as the second action is the widow of the I tor, the arrival of the Govern j operaUon wag the J, chance of eavln, 

firmly and irrevocably established, a deceased and his infant daughter ins : the patient, whose weakness was ex
matter concerning which i felt it in- lawful child, should be tried before the of Ha ton to' ask for some Information treme the Mver having ceased to per-
cumbent upon me to make known my other issues in the action, tho not nee as to the condition of the accounts be- form ltg functlong
attitude so that hereafter no man could warily at a different time, îhe'provmeeto hôw I The operation, in which the above-
Justly say that his support had been se-------------------------------------- 1 the Province of Ontario, and a* tohow named ,urgeong were aided by Drs.

cured thru indiscretion or mistake the EDUCATION TO STOP CROWDING. 0^1^ arttiUatio^of tht mcounTg^- Cuneo and Maurice Bourdeau, beganconvention reiterated Its détermina- _______ ^ *ne arDltra i n of the accou ts at and la8ted two hours, the na
tion that I should be the standard bear- Co, DenUon Has Decided Views on of Quebec. : tient sinking and expiring shortly
TTii°sf ma'rfo ,f7 trus^ and6 confidence3 I °nt Colonial Bolateronsness. Mr. Fielding would not enter into the a,ter ltfl completion,

shall ever esteem as the highest honor , . — question of the natlonaldebt. but as to
that could be conferred upon me-an The Perrv celebration cost James Lit- the account with the Province of <Jn- 
honor that, whatever may be the fate tie $1 and costs in the police court yes- tnrlo he stated that the Dominion waa
of the campaign, the future can in no terday. P. C. Ironsides said that Little desirous of paying the amount, but the , Vessels Will Mot Be Sank Utiles* It 
degree lessen or impair. The admirable had been shoving and crowding on Var- ont i-nTcl*’
platform upon which the party appeals s|ty lawn rtnd generally acting in a ^ The7T,»7woMM ^nhlhn, h.cnmê 
to the country for its confidence and , disorderly way. Little said 2000 people £ «uMect 7d£i« mr.rnr»VlTic7Td 
support clearly states the principles i were shoving behind him. inth^mLniimtfhJ «î!^T?ntZL«; v.a
which were so well condensed in the j Sald the magistrate: "The people of IJv ^ f interest had
first inaugural address of President this city must be taught not to push in . . _ .. aiémieet/vr. „
Jefferson and points out with force and crow.ds. Such conduct never occurs in ., ,
directness the course to ensure needed | civlllzed countries. It's an assault for "" AjL ,^er,k
reforms in iroth the legislative and ad- one ma„ to push against anotner. tt i ?* hL/ïf ‘î™ ,
ministrative departments of the gov- must be stopped." «wful knocks vere heard at the door |

ernment. 4 ^ . "Well, then," said Mr. Curry, “you
"The present tariff law is unjust Will have a hard time stopping it, for 

it* operation, excessive in many of *ts there jg never a big demonstration in
rates and so framed in particular n- j Toronto when 200 or 300 people might
stances as to exact inordinate prolu , not arrested for pushing in a crowd 
from the people. . . . It is a fact
and should be frankly conceded that |

a charm,
iostiTook His Cabinet Colleagues All 

Lunch Hour to Get His 
Consent.

Declares Tariff Unjust, But May Not 
Get Reduction From Re

publican Senate.

Indurated Flhmw.reBeecham’s 
I Pills

I
HALF

Fire Pa its
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

o*ss+V-
eera.

"There Is work," he said yesterday, 
"for practically everyone In the city." 

Asked as to what afforded most open-Bsopus, N.Y., Aug. 10—Judge Alton B. 
Parfker was to-day formally notified of 
his nomination as the candidate of the

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Toronto Branch - 8 Front St. BastHull, Canada.
I

Important to s:

1111The Standard of Excellence
for over

A Quarter of 
a Century

OFFICES;

Business Men
, Tone of Grad 

Close—
At the Canadian Manufacturers' As-

The greatest danger to a man's 
business is LOSS BY FIRE. And 
the best check to see that your night 
watchman does his duty is that of 
the Holmes company.

t

W<"
the local ml 

to-day. but till
,h* undertone.

thruout

THE
E 415 Yongt St 
f 0 Youge St.

476 Queen St. West.
, 115 spadina Ave.

I 134 Queen St East 
0 1352 Queen St. West 

LV>4 Wellesley St.
Cor. College & L>
Cor. Dufferln &
Esplanade East, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade East, Foot of ChoW 
Bathurst St., opposite Front Rt 
360 Pape Ave„nt G.T.R. Crostlnt 
1131 Yong St., at C.P.R. Croestue 
256-286 l.andwoue_Ave., ** 

(near Dundas).

HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,

»
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Expired on Completion of Operation 
by Dr. A rmoar of Toronto.

Phone M 870. 14 Office-6 Jordan St

r
A

and thParis, Aug.10.—Former Premier Wal- Many years of careful 
Study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the
tat pitge.s * large cukes.

4
to an

BIAS ROGERS Cl#Sor,^rhft.rr“M
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (a)

I
Cottam Bird Seed
Uw Cot 

^Advice
tarn Bird Suppli-s and Remei'.ies. AIIgrocers. 
FREE about Birds, bird Book ejc. by maUL

Bart CWtsm Co., ^ Dsstss SL, Loedoo, Oat.

for a
resting a llttij 
Richelieu madj 
transactions of 
however were j 
sale. The ne^ 
other decrease^ 
and a better J 
grain situation

RUSSIA TO BRITAIN. Coal and WoodThe daintiest confections are
Can’t Be Prevented.

Cowan’sSt. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—The Rnsslnn 
reply to Great Brltaln'8\ representations ou 
the subject of the sinking of the British Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
710 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street. 
too Wellesley Street,

, < ’orner Spadina and Collera
60S Queen West.
Corner College and Oseimgfcoa.
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dundaiü Street Kaafc 

tToroeto Junotionk

Milk Chocolate
Milk Wafers
Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Wafers

Etc.
Sold by Qrocers and 
Confectioners.

steamer Knight Commander by the Vladl- 
vostork squadron, while couched In the 
friendliest terms, does not recede from 
tlie. Russian position as set forth In the 

g ^ g ... , regulations In regard to the exercise of
and Bluclr Rod nonenred with a mim- j the right to destroy neutral vessels carry- 
mona to tho commoners to proceed to . lug contraband In cases of emergency, re- 
the senate chamber and be s°nt home. serving the question for discussion after

the war. Russia assured Great Britain 
that the extreme recourse to sinking neu
tral vessels will not he resprted to uni"** 
circumstances render It Imjiosslble to take 
them to a prize court.

Ennis & Stoj 
port the eloee j
Securities—B*n 
common—Bid j
—Bid 70, askd 
ten)—Bid 46&- 
Bid 8%. '

Generally 
make tranefei 
Borough.

Delaware & 
firm rumor of

DOOK1
Foot of Church Tereii

YARD!
Babway. Q-iaeo 4:rSS1 *Fiu - 
Cor. Bathurjt an l Di.dh 

Street,-».
Cor. Duiferin and 0. P. $L 

Trank»,
Vine Av..Toronto JtinrA it

JVU.
NO FISCAL CONFERENCE.

if that be considered as an assault.”
t ,,, . . "Well, it's a duty I owe to the re- Premier Balfour Make* Announce-

tho our party be successful in the com- ; gpectahie portion of the community and l 
Ing contest, we cannot hope to secuie t these people themselves to
a majority tn the senate during Uie 
next four years, and hence we shall he 
unable to secure any modification in the

- i

> *

til

The Conner Goal Go., Limitedment In British Honse. MUST WAKE UP.
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.stop this sort of thing. It was simply ^Canadian A.aoclated 

as a result of the Ignorance of a mass ,
. , t of people that 4000 people were crush- !

tariff save that to which the republi- j e(J {o death on the pia(ns jugt outside commons to-day. Premier Balfour, re- 
càn majority in the senate may con-, Qf Mogcow at the coronation of one of, plying to Sir H. Vincent and Charles
a!suranceesrof0rrene? tTlh^eople” from jcza”e” when j wag ln London , ‘îwice^durtng FhTcourL” o7ti?e

i::us? rziïriïu?reducUont0of then tariff' ?hat we belîev'e the Illuminations and wandering about sentatives of the self-governing col- 
reduction of the tariff that we neiie London.s streets. There was no crush- onle8. In his opinion, that was one
O, holt manufactLer and consiïm” in»- If there had been there would; of the greateat additions to the ma- 
=Lb?haf T7ue and beneficent revision 1,0vc been thousands killed. One man j ch|nery of the empire ever made, and
of branches o^con^esfand gonial, h^ause'no peTson ! pLu^H^dffi "norhowe^'propose

at the present moment to - “ -
without creating that 8®^se people, but he w’as soon stopped. The
tainty and instability that has on n6, le of Toronto must be educated to 
other occasions manifested itself. behave as they do over there. I

In conclusion. Judge Parker de Jar-d j .,j wjflh the pol|ce to understand ,
111 the action of the tf0"';en‘l0" i quite clearly that they are to stop any
be endorsed by an election of 1 crushing in crowds, and anybody guiltv
ple he would give to the discharge of. Qf crUghing who lg brought here, I .vUl 
the duties of that exalted office the bes. . . |y ..
service of which I am capable, and at ] punlsn severely^.______________
the end of the term retire to private 
life. I shall not be a candidate for, nor 
shall I accept renomination."

Pres. Cabled
London. Aug. 10.—In the house of

Guelph Herald: The extension of 
the Guelph Junction Railway to God
erich will necestate a more advanced 
policy on the part of the C. P. R. in this 
city. That the company realizes this 
Its purchase of land for a new station

Telephone Main 4016. Traffle offlc 
tog for tmpriThe Cowan Co., Limited, 1 > Anthracite '
Curtailment allSCHUYLKILLTORONTO 4

Fifty-throe 
year show arc 
"Jier cent.and enlarged terminals would Indi

cate.
solely to the company's local Interests 
—Is not premature- In fifteen years 
It has absolutely done nothing at the 
station or uptown office to invite pa
tronage by Improving the appearance 
and appointments of Its premises. The 
company is particularly fortunate in 
Its representatives at Guelph. The city 
agent, Mr. Joseph Heffeman, and the 
station agent, Mr. Brown, are admir
able officials—courteous and painstak
ing in their -dealings with the public; 

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—(Telegram report.)— zealous and capable ln their service 
In the house to-day. on the final reading of to the company. But these gentlemen 
the railway subsidies hill. Dr. Sproiile pre- ■ have been sorely handicapped by the 

"The Peddler." sented I he Maclean nm-ndm-nt for eqnnl character of their surroundings—if l.ot
In most plays the character of a He- j ‘ïf, "'trierCie0' cômnnnlM<1 Thé forbidding, at any rate uninviting. It

brew is portrayed as a mean. do,:tur s oomn^nt was That "w/f would surely pay the C. P. R. to build
sordid, grasping sort of man. Maclean had given not lee of the hill. . an up-to-date passenger station ana
with a heart of Atone. In “The Tho Amendment, wMvli was seconded hy make its city office more ln harmony
Pedler,* in which Joe Welch will | Andrew Brodeur of Dniidas, wa* promptly with the requirements of its business
portray the role of Abraham Jacobson, i declared lost on a division. There were an(j the comfort of its patrons,
we see the Hebrew in a distinctly dlf- , . ?y<'8' fr?,m opposition,
ferent character. He is the htvlng fa-' J g*" JilL »-bi.2 d.w*m.?”*ex7a‘

• ther- who idolizes his wayward son and lo‘u,.g amendments." Mr. Maclean was
. . gives up all his possessions to save ’.he not the hoiIgg

Visited Toronto in search of Arthur '---c , bny from prison and disgrace. We see j _________
Roy Ball. Ball was wanted on the him reduced from luxury to poverty, 
charge of forging the name of W. H. and are won by his homely pathos, his
Brace, a Buffalo hotelkeeper, to x fatherly teachings, advice and virtues. jg unfortunately always dlscern- 
cheque for $60, which he cashed In a "The Peddler" will open at the Majestic ible. and this renders the poor victim 
bank in Batavia. Ball was formerly Theatre with a matinee on Monday unplcaaant to himself or herself and to 
in the book agency business in To- next. everybody else. A thorough dlsinfec-
ronto. Sheriff Clark, who thought ------------------------- : — tlon of the throat and lungs and nasal
Ball would return here, asked the as- ; Cottng-rs Add to Protest. passages may easily be effected by the
sistance of Inspector Stark, who placed : Objections to the Toronto and Mlmlco use of Catarrhozone, which renders
Detectives Cuddy and Black on the, Railway pursuing their present planned the breath sweet and fragrant. Its
case. They located the fugitive in a route were made the more ominous ves- j healing action is so immediate that no 
boarding house at Balmy Beach. Tues- | terday by a protest landed with Hon. 1 sufferer from Catarrhal bad breath 
day he went to Hamilton. Inspector Mr. Stratton on behalf of the cottagers should longer fail to employ this fra- 
Stark notified the Hamilton police and; at Lome Park. They held a meeting grant and healing balm. • Sold ln two
Ball was arrested at the Royal Hotel : Tuesday night and agreed that their sizes—25 cents and $1.
there. He will be taken to Buffalo.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST oeal on the 
market for domes tin use.

ONOR USED, ALWAYS USBD.

Certainly, the move—looking

EPPS’S COCOA : Thirty-eight 
July show a- 
per cent.

Lighter den 
crowd.

r

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold ln 
JAMBS

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,perlai conference to thoroly examine 
the fiscal situation of the empire, nor 

, to Institute an enquiry by royal com
mission.

I 'Pliones Sorti» 
8082, 2083 and IDOt

Banks lost 
terday.246 767 end 1184 Yonge Street. •

1 lb. tins, labelled 
EPPS & Go." Ld., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England

National Cli 
In gold coin fr 
tr to Havana

LOST ON DIVISION. COAL and WOOD
The T. C. 

lie Iron and 
morning In Â 

effect, with r 
pay of minersEPPS’S COCOA At Lowest Market Price.

db CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phono North 1340,

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard' WAS LOCATED IN TORONTO. GIVINjS STRENGTH A VIGOR There la r 
ment that the 
dividend on <- 
of what the d 
News.

Was Wanted in Dnffalo and Was 
Arrested ln Hamilton.

20Phono Park 383.ASSAULT CASE DISMISSED.
Wiarten Down and Ont.

Wlarton Canadian: On Thursday lost 
the sugar factory passed Into the hands 
of the shareholders, thus realizing he 
sum of *150.000. No Interest was repre
sented but this one, and of course the 
outfit was handed over to Mr. Symon. 
What his intentions are has not trans
pired, but Wlarton people are down 
and out at present. The factory can
not be moved from here, however, 
without settling the town’s claims In 
some way. and it is just possible an 
American company may be formed to 
continue the industry here. Time will 
telL

Voting Woman Tells Her Story In 
Police Conrt.

On Aug. 3 Sheriff Clark of Batavia

Windsor Salt
London ma 

predominant 
tiens Iietweeri 
yarding the d 
monetary sit 

exclusively fd
COSGRAVE’SCATARRHAL BAD BREATH. Miss Gluck, the young woman, who 

had Dentist Mallory in police court 
on Tuesday on the charge of assault. 
Is talking of a civil action against Mal
lory. The young woman's story, as 
told ln 'police court, was that she or
dered a set of false teeth from the den
tist, to cost $7, and paid him $5 on ac
count. When she tried the teeth on, 
or rather in, they did not fit, but she 
consented to try them. The dentist 
followed her out Into the hall, asking 
for the -$2 balance. She did not have 
the money, with her. She claims that 
Mallory caught hold of her roughly, 
dragged her back Into his office and 
forcibly,, not with the forceps, but with 
his hand, took the teeth from her 
niOuth. She told the magistrate that 
she was minus both teeth and the $5 
deposit. The assault case was dis
missed.

TABLE AND DAIRY H^SfoHPTioNAL^PORTBR

EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF
Very well j 

a director lrJ 
tlon rompenlJ 
believe that tj 

î so thst T pa 
i poli tan will 
! -guarantee sa 

Metropolitan 
share."

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
In Purity, 
lu Taste 
And in 
Healih- 
Promoting

CEE'SEach is 
.Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Strect Trio cf
Beverages 

Are the
Agent Canadian Salt Oo., Limited 46

To What B»*e Use*.
The Knapp roller boat, which, a few 

curiosity in Toronto

Joseph *fm 
report will m 
for cerenl gr 
Buy nnd hoi 
will go hlghH 
securities. I 
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Buy Mcxic* 
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HOFBRAU Vigor feltinterests were threatened.
Meonwhilo the eolieitors Interested on 

behalf of other parties have hnd several
Paris Aug 10—Consul-General Gow- consultations, hut nothing definite has T.istowcl. Aug. 10.—During a very heavyimmmm

work badly smashed, petty cash and is altogether likely. 5th of Elina, were struck by lightning ami
postage stamps amounting to several-------------------------------------burned to th» ground, with a portion of the
hundred francs abstracted, and his pa- T.nUe Level Stilt High. seasons crop,
pers ransacked. The big safe of the ! The harbormaster states the level of 
consulate bore conspicuous traces of the lake to have fallen verv slightly 
unsuccessful attempts to force it open, from the high mark established this 
The safe contained a large sum in cash season. The minimum was 36 Inches

j above zero, while 37 inches is the pres- 
I ent register. At this time last year 

For an Annual Core. | only 17 inches above was recorded.
London, Aug. 10.—King Edward | While the level is high this year It hy 

started for Marlenbad, Bohemia, this no means rivals nast records, since 47 
afternoon, to take his annual cure at inches was chronicled in 1870 and 46 In 
the baths.
Duke of .Lancaster, 
stay at Marlenbad will be entirely 
of a private character, with the ex
ception of the occasion of Emperor has this year taxed automobiles as ner- 
Francis Joseph's visit to him there - snnal pronerty. He has not made a.
Aug. 16. I separate item of the motor car, but has

' included the amount In the nerson.il 
I tax. In several cities across the line 

The favorite line to Buffalo is via I assessors are making a tax on au-
' tos.

years ago. was a 
Bay. and was heralded as a revolu- 
tionizer of marine traffic, is now at 
the Bertram Shipyards. It will be re
constructed into a coal barge. It never 
traveled more than four miles an hour, 
and Its trips across the St. lAwrence 
River proved its failure. The open 
ends were enclosed in wooden pon- 

ln order that It could be towed

STHl’t'K BY LIGHTNING. Ask for ami see that you get ,CoiiMnlnte Kol»l»e<l.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W IV'ltE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

No official 
*srd to Met 
eue In a now 
admitted to 
Hint a deal 
not make a< 

ports, se a j 
ter-Horough 
marks it w 
plsre Metrd 
sod that of 

more secure 
that Thlrd- 
materinllT 
prise that <{ 
greater ext«j 

situation. -N

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nnrses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the | 1

toons 
end-on to this city.

It will be equipped with twin screws 
steel ends will be built into it. 

opened and deck and pilot

246Married at Kingston.
Kingston. Aug. 10.—In Cooke's Church, 

st 7.:t0 o'clock tills evening, the Rev. Al-v. 
I alrd, pastor of the ehureh. officiating. W. 
•T. C. McCran, deputy registrar of deeds 
for the City of Toronto, nnd Miss Mar 
Foden of this city, daughter of .Tan,»s 
I'Oden, were united In marriage. Tke bride 
who was charmingly attired, was attended 
by lier alater. Miss Lottie Foden. whll- 
George FT. -Brydon of Toronto, supported 
till- groom. Miss L. Walker presided at 
the orgnn, and rendered 
march most acceptable.

MARINE NEWS.

Port Dnlhousie, Out., Aug. 10.—Passed 
op—Str. Tccumseh, Kingston to Port Col- 
borne, light; barge Marengo, Oswego to 
Toledo, coal; yacht Norma, Toronto to De
troit, light. Down—Str. Seculn, Midland 
to Ogdcusburg, lumber. Mind southwest, 
light.

Port Colhorne, Ont., Aug. IP.—Up—Res- 
nnd consort. Prescott to Erie, 6 p in. 

Down—A. E. Ames, Port Arthur to Mont
real, wheat. 12 noon; Imperial, S.iratr to 
Montreal, oil, 1 p.m. In harbor—Petrel. 
Wind southwesterly.

Menford. Out.. Aug. 10.—Arrivals—Oer- 
Cornavail Paper Company. manic, from Ollfncwood, passengers and

Cornwall Aug. 10,-The Cornwall Paper freight; City of Cnhlngwood, from Soo and 
Manufacturing Company has elected the Mackinac, passengers and freight. De- 
followliig directors : President, M. P. panures -Germanic, to Soo and Mackinac,
Davis, Ottawa; vice-president nnd n.nnng- | passengers and freight; City of foiling.

LBcM«-h*R’ e £%row„ ■ 'szjsun,.

w.omvn. «„ Ottawa c'ty ot Toronto* pasHengtrs and freight,
Not Known in Ottawa. , from Pflrry 8ound.ll n.m.; *tr. City Quceu,

Ottnwfi. Aug. lO. -l he eox ornment nnd freight, from Honev Hnr-
know* nothing nt nU to *ul>*rnntiate the ,)or s p.m.; str United Lumhermnn,
rumor emanating from De-irolt to tho | freight, from Parry Sound. 4.30 p.m. Cloar-
ofTect that th- proceedings for the depor. city of Toronto, pis^ngw* nnd 
tat ion of Mr. Bn<on. harbor ciglncer of the j freight, for Penetnng. 11.30 n.m.; str. City 
Grand Trunk Pacific, are to be dropped, j Quern, passengers and freight, for Honey

ilarbor. $.30 a.in.
j Kingston, Ont.. Ane. 10.—Arrivals—Schr. 

Constantinople, Ang. 10.—The porte has Acacia. Oswego, coal; tug Emerson, Char-
definitely accepted the assurances of Rus- • mtte, coal barges; str. Falrmount and con-

the character of the volunteer 1 Fort William, wheat: sclir. Augustus,
Toledo, timber. Cleared—Tug Emerson, 
Port Dnlhousie, dredge;
Montreal, laden barges.

Brighton. Out.. Ang. 10.—Down—Str. 
Spartan, Hamilton to Montreal, passen
gers ai.d frcluht; str. North King. Sum
merville, N.Y. to Kingston, passengers. 
Up—Str. Caspian, Kingston to Charlotte, 
passengers; str. Hamilton. Montreal to f
Ham'iron, passengers and freight.

Col ling wood. Ont., Ane. 10.—Arrivals— 
Ktr. City of Collingwood, from Soo and 
Mackinac, passengers and freight. De
partures—Str. Germanic, for Soo and 
Mackinac, passengers and freight. City

» of Collingwood. for Owen Sound, passen
gers and freight; W. P. Rend, for Alorls 
Pay, light.

and
the top 
houses built.and important documents. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils
and Greases

3ZI3I3»3aS3sg||

The First Warehouse Retmltt.
Suckling & Co. marked the opening of 

their new warehouse to-day (the first to 
l»e relmllt and occupied since the fire) by 
I he sale of the stock of Benson & Co 
Watford, general merchants, ÿio.om.whlcn 

sold to G. T. Fuller of Forest for 6*e 
Richard Lee was the as-

Tel. Park 14a Nl&er&ra St, Toronto.

He travels incognito às 18S6. 
His Majesty s I Riveted

Steel Work
Tanks,
Boilersthe wedding 

After the cere
mony Ml*, and Mrs. MeCrae left on a tw«>- 
m <*ek’s trip, after wh?r?i they will reside In 
fovonto. Mr. McCrne is well known In 
joronto. especially ln church and fvnter’ nl 
circles, being president of the rtroih.'th >od 
of Andrew and Philip of Cooke’s Church, a 
past master of Beaver Lodge. No. 011. 

a,,fl a pnst d,strlct templar of the
I.O.G.T.

Anton Are Tnxed. was 
on the dollar, 
slgnee.Assessment Commissioner Fleming

Head ir 
advices weJ 
In the west 

lud the pni 
apecidetlon j 
Further end 
Cuba had nl 
ternoon thJ 
sfone, due i 
toue reinntj 
sues conti n 

•nd the clod 
prices.

COHMIlfumal'emu,
Buffnlo. ,*!!

Navigation Companythe Niagara 
steamers in connection with the Michi
gan Central from Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. Three trips daily in each direc
tion. Good time. Low rater. Inquire 
of ticket agents Niagara Navigation 
Company.

District off less : Montreal, Halifax. Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rouland.

Mode Phenomenal Ron.
New York. Aug. 10,-The Carlb II., 

three-masted schooner, built at Shel
burne. N. S„ in 1901. reached the Em
pire Stores, above the Brooklyn Bridge, 
on the Brooklyn side, yesterday, after 
the phenomenal passage of 12 days 
from Porto Cortez. Honduras, a dis
tance of 2100 miles, at the rate of 175 
knots n day. Persistent southwest 
and southerly breezes drove her along, 
making an “accelerated gulf stream” 
faster than normal by one and 
half or two knots an hour.

Sympathetic Strike In Washington.
Washington. A nr. VX—-Pr«MtM«*nt T'nwhv 

Hoslr of thn Tnter;iatlonnl ’troth'^hoo/l of 
Stationary Firomen. this afternoon order
ed n F.rmpnthrflc strike of the fir^mon In 
the New York pnekhvr hoiis«>*. About RK 
men will ee out ’mder this ord**r. The 
strike wns ordered hr tclenhonc. President 
Tfcnly being called from the eonventlon of 
Id* organization for the purpose

256

36
; _ The Cnnd 

for lfHM is 
tlons, the 4 
dau* resura 

Canadian fi 
those inters 
Review is 
«^replied In
obtainable t 

form. Tli 
ftrded as 
particular «

No Lltimntnm Yet.
London. Aug. 10.—The foreign office 

authorities the Associated Press to posi
tively deny the New Orleans report 
that the British minister to the Cen
tral American States has been ordered 
from Guatemala City to Managua to 
deliver an ultimatum to the Nicaraguan 
government regarding the seizure of 
Cayman (Jamaican) fishing schooners 
and their crews by the authorities of 
Nicaragua.

Russia Satisfies the Porte.
Argentina beats canada.

London, Aug. 10.—The 
Post, commenting on the 
wheat, says: “A witness before Chap
lain’s commission stated that Argen
tina was capable of producing enough 
foodstuffs to feed the world. A similar 
claim has been made on behalf cf 
Canada, but. the prog-, ess made ln Ar
gentina greatly exceeded that tot Can
ada. In 1397 Argentina sent less than 
a million hundredweights of wheat; In 
the first seven months of 1904 she sent 
13,529,000 hundredweights, while Can
ada sent 12,200,000."

Cotters’ Strike Endorsed,
Chicago. Aug. 10.—The executive 

board of the Garment Workers^ 
has agreed to endorse the strike of the 
cutters and will call out all the union 
members, w-hether men or women, to
day. This action means that 6000 to 
7000 tailors will be made Idle.

sla as to
fieri vessels seeking to traverse the Dar
danelles.

Yorkshire 
boom ln

Union one-
tug Thomson,

1Helped In Kllltngr of Father.
Golden, Colo.. Aug. Chief of Records Missing.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 10.—Michael J. 
(THara of Elmira, N.Y., the great 
chief of records of the Improved Order 
of Redmen, is missing.

10.—Mrs. Ida 
Stebbens of Pueblo has shot and killed 
her husband. Albert Stebbens. They 
have been separated for tw’o years, and 
the husband sought an interview with 
the woman at the ranch near her-, 
where she was employed. Upon being 
refused admittance to her room, i.e 
threatened to break down the door 
The woman fired thru the door, thé 
bullet lodging in Stebbens' brain. A 
young daughter of the couple handed 
the mother the gun with which she 
did the shooting. The woman was ar
rested-

.Rock W, 

Louis

*134.258.
Wabash

Rock In],
*8,341,135.

Risen From the Ashes.
The Copp, Clark Co. yesterday began 

business again in the new building 
erected on the site of the one destroyed 
in the April conflagration. They are 
the first.

Capital Authorized $2,000.000.00

INGROWN BANK 
fit OF CANADA Sunlight

Dieil in New Denver.
Q 7 REDUCES Kingston. Aug. 10.—The deirih ts an-

Toronto and Baffale. 1 g\ notinced at New Denver. B. C.. of Mrs.
are brought closer together by the i. EXPENSE E ZvetyTMontraT °f RCV’ J°hn

£mEiiHaceirfEpIHa^E $5,000 Reward by r™
Toer"oLnatoe7.30Ta'm.,"ïm a^?anil"! Limited’ Toronto, to.30^^°*who deatlf occurred here' la'sT ffigh^of Mrs®

foT^neOUti%ek.,XeTetap°hon78M;l^ IsTot Say! Sr” of” ttTke^agenta Nlagarf ‘^dult^io^wh.U^^ MMaieton! tax collector.6and mmher^f

132. P. Burns * Co. ad Navigation Company S * S« er Contains any injurious chemicals. Miss Mary Middleton, a Christian
1 Aik for the Octants Bor. — : worker o£ Toronto.

In a Day or Two.
Constantinople, Tuesday, Aug. 9.—U. 

S. Minister Leishman has received A 
message from the Porte, promising A 
favorable communication In a day o 
two in regard to the American rePre* 
sentation in reference to the school 
question and other matters.

Guelph Going Ahead.
Guelph. Aug. 10.—City Assessor Hart 

estimates the population of Guelph at 
close to 13.000. There is a great scar
city of homes, about 75 families find
ing it necessary to board.

:
TORONTO BRANCH. 

J A READY. Manager.
, The BJ 
f.f*r ceutl 

of d!
îmrt Ul'F 
Wtllk 3 p-l 
•tigheet i 
l»st loan.

Every description of Banking 
Business undertaken.

Commercial Discount». 
Account a of of corporations, 

firm., individ uals and private 
parties.

Interest allowed on deposits,

CASTOR IAAfter Dnndonnld.
Owen Sound. Aug. 10*—A movement 

is on foot here to name the town pleas
ure ground "Dundonald Park ”

and Dr. Alex
Rueeian Oillciale Murdered.

New York. Aug. 19.—A special cable
gram to The Sun from Berlin sa/*: 
The Vossiche Zeitung says that Tre- 
gubenko. head of the forest depart- 
ment, and Chief of Police Kuzensorr 
have been murdered openly in tne 
streets of Nakhobivan, Russia.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought
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Japafbss 

Gongs and 

Chimbs

suitable for hall
or dinimg room
use.

JAPANESE
GONGS

—AND—

BEATERS
—FROM—

$2 : $25 Each 
RICE LEWIS t SOW, tIMITEO,

TORONTO

LAWN MOWERS 
GARDEN HOSE 

HOSE REELS 
GARDEN TOOLSAND

t

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Phone Main 380a
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGET

Desirable Home for SaleDom!"‘0°"oBank rowstm
Capital Md III - • $3,000,000
Reserve fend and Un- e 

divided Profits • - $3,5650,00

BSOSMenltoba Lean .. ..
Toronto Mort........... ...
Ontario L. & D...........  —-
London Loan .... 130 110
People’s L. & O.. . •
Keel Estate................• • <i>
Toronto S. & L.............  1!*1

Momin* sales : Commerce, 1 at 152; To
ronto Electric, 35 at ltd. 35 at LS) %: C. 

,P. H., 35, 50, 5(1, 5.1 at 125. 10O at 121%; 
r Mackar, 50 at 26%; Mackay Bref., 260 nt TOU?!» at 70Va, 173 at 70%, 50 at 70% KM 
atlù%, 50 at 70%. 25 at 70% 25 at t0%, 
25 at 70%; Bell Telephone, 5 «tl4o%; 
Riche!ten, 25 at 62%. 00. 23 at 63; Sao 
Paulo, 38 at 105. 6 at 10j%; N. S. bteel, 
C at 57, 25 at 57%.

Afternoon es les : Soo common, 25 at 
72%; Toronto Electric, 25 at 130%; North
ern Navigation, 5 nt 60; Twin City, 25 at 
07%; Toronto Hallway, 1C nt 101; Dominion, 
llauk, 20 at 231%, 2 at 231: Mackay com., 
100 at 26%: do., prêt., 26 nt 70%, 75 at 
70%, 125 at 70%; Canada Landed, 14 ut

•»92 OSLER & HAMMONDiàô ÎÏ0I 121•-Nt'- Somi-detaohed, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply toThe Conservative Path STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Toronto.A. M. CAMPBELL 16 Khig St. West,
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

II. C. HAMMOND. V. <1. OSLER.

=2^=5*»KKiïV’StLiS

ss5HSrîm7Srais,s*âis,-'a,SS
institution.

Interest is 
«Air yearly.
CANADA PERMANENT

OORPO RATIO N,

13 mcilMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

Government Report - Estimated as 

Bearish on Wheat and Corn— 

Liverpool Lower.

A general Banking Business transacted
Savings Bank Department in connec

tion with all offices ol the bank.

Deposits ol SI end upwards received.
head ofuci—cob. kino and yonoe sis.

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
t>t a XT INSURES the 
a -LdAIV Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
’Phone Main 1MI Toronto, Can.

ALLOW*» ON DirOJITS AT jt PE* CENT. PU ARNtlM COMPOUNDS»
240

AND 
OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
TRUST FUND

World Of Bee.
Wednesday livening, Ang. 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower than yesterday, and corn future* 
%d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %e low
er than yesterday; Sept, corn unchanged 
and Sept, oats %c higher.

The Topeka secretary of state bureaus, 
after touring the Kansas corn belt, saya 
crop will be over 100,000,000 bushels.

(.'allots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 83, con
tract 3, estimated 62; corn 105, 8, 02, oats 
240, 67, 267. -

Northwest receipts to-day lie cars, week

Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,CATTLE MARKETS.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

21 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO.

Cables Firmer-«teers Higher nt Sew
York—No Change nt Montreal.

New . York, Ang. 10.—Beeves- -Receipts, 
2015; steers, opened slow, closed firm and 
Ju<- to 15c higher: bulls, strong; cows, 
etiady to 10c higher; about all sold; steers, 
*4.25; bulls, $2.50 to *3.80; cows, *l.o0 to
*Gaives—Receipts, 2885; market, slow and 
fully 25c lower; some sales Une lower; veals, 

to *7.50: culls, *4; greasers and but
termilks, *2.75 to *3,50; westerns, *-4.50 to 
*8; dressed calves, easier; city dressed 
veals, S%c to lie per lb; country dressed, 
7c to 10%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3874; sheep, 
Sti-adv; good lambs, 15c higher; others, 
steady, closing «run about 7 cars late 
arrivals held over; sheep, *2.50 to *4.25; 
colls, *2 to *2.25; lamb*, *5.30 to *6.00; 
culls, *3.00 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 3242; market, strong; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, *6.10 to *6.30.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. JO.—Rattle—Receipts, 

152 head; steady; prices, unchanged. Veals 
—Receipts, 100 head; steady; 25a higher, 
*5 to *7.

I legs—Receipts, 3400 head; active; good 
Weights and yorkera, 6a to 10c higher; pigs, 
10c to 15c lower: heavy, $5.73 to *5.80; mix
ed, $5.80 to *5.90; yorkers, *6.75 to *6,10;. 
pigs, *6.10 to *6.25; roughs, $4.80 to *5; 
stags, *3.75 to 54.25; dairies, $5.50 to $0.

Steep and Lambs—Receipts, 5400 head; 
steady; lambs, $4.25 to $6: yearlings. $4 30 
to *5; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50: ewes, *3.85 to 
*4; sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.23.

luO.
i CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Closing quotations^

Toledo ... .. .....................»...............
C. P. ................................................ 125% 125
Montreal Railway ............
Toronto Railway .. -v....
Halifax Railway ................
Detroit Railway..................
Twin City ................................
Dominion Steel .....................

do., pref. .................. • ••••
Richelieu.................................
Montreal L., IT. and P. ..
Bell Telephone.....................
Dominion Coal .....................
Nova Scotia Steel...............
Pank of Toronto..................
Hochelaga..............................
Commerce...............................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ,..
Ontario Rank.......................
Quebec Bank ..............- ..
Montreal Bank....................
N. W. Land pref:............
M. S. M. pref........................

do common........................
Mackay common................

do., pref....................................... • • -
T'nion Bank............................... .. 14s. lee
Merchants.................. 19^

Morning sales: Montreal Hallway, luu dt 
20375 new at 190; Twin t,ity, i-'3 at to, 
25 at 07%, 23 at 97%; Kichçjieu, 25 at <«, 
5 at 63; Mackay, 1UU at 20%, 2t*)„at 27, ■'*• 
60 at 27%; Mackay pref., 30 at i0%,. ») 
at 70%, 5<) at 70%, 50 at 70%; Ogilvie proft, 
1 at 126; Montreal Gas, 1 at iso; rower, 
25 at 74, 25 at 73%; Montreal Cotton, 20 
at 100) N. S. Steel 60, 87, 50 at 37, 2o at 
57%; Dominion Steel bonds, *2000 at tidy*, 
*8000, *2000 At 63%, *1000 at 63%, *12,000 
at 04; Molsous Bank, 1 at 204; Montreal 
Bank, 8 at 244.

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 50 at 97%; 
"Steel pref., 23, 50-et 28; Power, 25 at 73%; 
Montreal Railway, 25, 75 at. 203; Steel, J» 
at 8%: Mackay pref., 50 at 70%. 50, 30, 100 
at 70%; Mackay common, SO, 100 at L7%, 
50, 50 at 27%.

ROBINSON & HEATH, SEAGRAM & CO.,CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

■ STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
en ...202% 20»% 

.. 101% 100% 
oi%

67 ' -fflt
03

CHARTERED BANKS. 34 Melinda St-r Tone of Grangers Improved at the 

dose—Speculation Quiet 

in Locals.

07%
Order* executed on the I Tew Chi 't e*
Montreal and Toronto fixefcxÇîMi. "46

8 tii
28 A General Banking

Business Transacted 
SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

r of 
ntury

63 62 ago 03, year ago 230.
Primary receipts: Wheat 81)6,942 bushels, 

against 848,460; shipments, 507,637, against 
487,000; corn, receipts 441,600, against 37 V 
280; shipments, 243-113, against 240,973.

Love & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Minneapolis 
wires: "I have reliable evidumio of vciy 
serious rust damage In Ked Hiver Valley. 
Just saw very bearish message from Henry 
Little of Pittsbarg-Washburn Mills. He 
says the damage uas Veen exaggerated ana 
Ibiuka wheat will have quite a break and 
that right soon.” . , .

Puts and ealls, as reported by Lnnls A 
Stoppent, 21 Hellnda-street, I'orituto: Mll- 
wktikee, new Sept, whi at, puts .18% to 06%, 
vails $1.04%: New York Sept, wheat, puts 
*1.03%, calls *1.07%.

The following opinions on the govern
ment crop were wired to J. U. Mltvhell 
after Its publication yesterday afternoon: 
Bearish on basis Ang. 1. ."Report all around, 
but wheat will hold strong. - W. II. Story.

Consider government report bearish, very 
ID ni, so on corn.—Lawson ft Co.

The report ou corn is bearish. On wh at, 
It Is argued that the damage has occurred 
since August 1, and It Is therefore ready 
bullish. We should consider It bearish.— 
Glllett & Co.

74 73%
143% BONDS46%60

56 First-class Municipal Govern* 
t Bond*. Send for list

received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.

a.i:World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 10.

slowed up somewhat 
distinct change la 

was moderately 
The only really

131 menESr t i H- O’HARA & CO..The local market 
gHlsy, but there was 
the undertone, which 
strong thrnout the day. 
weak spot was In Nova Scotia Steel, which 

with the beat bid at 56. The Mac- 
of considerable room 

at a small ad-

TME-."Z.". "64% "63%
30 Torente Street, Tereati. 3*3METROPOLITAN

. 246 COMMISSION ORDERSCapital Paid TJp-ei.000,000 

Reserve Fand-6I.000.00oBANK Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK &, CO.

Memben of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerrespoadenoo1 
nvited. ed

closed
gay shares permitted 
trading and the price ranged 
ranee from yesterday. With these Issues, 
as witn must of the list, complaints are 
heard of the want of outside support. 1 bis 
Is attributed In a large measure to the 

experienced by speculators In 
In and out, owing to the narrow 

The advantage

• iir mirt Ra ! 
r Sts. ^ -»tg I 
Berkeley St 

I' of Church
Front st.

B Cro» ’ ^
ve- Ta I

127%
70 BANK HAMILTONto-day report closing cxcliaegc rates ae fol

lows : 26 Toronto St,Between Basks 
Buyers belters Counter. 

N.Y. Fund*.. 1-16 die 1-32 die 1-8 lo 1-1 
Ment’l Funds loe dis par 1-8 le 4-1 
sa day.sight.. U i-J'J 1)7-31 17-ls to a 9-1*
ltemana big. U 25-32 « SI-32 10 1 16 La lu 8-16
Cable Tran... » ii-32 V 31-32 16 3-16 to 40 4 .6 

—Hates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 48S%|488.35 to ... 
Sterling, 6o days ...| 486%i485%. to ...

CAPITAL (all paid up) - $ 1,839,000 

RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Head Office "

. - 8,000,000 
„ . 2 4,TOO,000difficulty STOCK BROKERS, ETC,

getting
condition of the market, 
scored la Twin City yesterday was not 
followed up to-dgy. the price only holding 
at yesterday's level, despite higher quota- 

Tbe. Increased dlvl-

Hsmllton. Ont.Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal, Ang. 10. —Aboat .900 head of 

butcher»' cattle, 200 calves. 40 milch cows, 
1*00 gheep and lambs, and .100 fat hog* 
were offered for sale at the lvist Knd 
Abattoir today. About 200 cattle and n 
von si derail le numl>er of email stock tvere 
also sold at Point fit. Charles.

Good cattle were In demand, a few of 
the liest selling at 4%c to 4%c per lb., but 
they were not particularly choice. Good 
mediums sold at 4e to 4V4c: ordinary me
diums at 3tiiC to 394c, and the common 
stock at 2He to 3Vic._ Lean eow* brought 
2c, and small bulls l%e. 
nt $20 to $51 each. Calves sold at $2.50 to 
$10 each, or 3c to 5c per lb.

Shipping sheep brought 3^0 per ib. and 
the others 8c to 3Lambs were more 
plentiful than for some time past, and 
they sold at $2.25 to .$4 each.

There Is n glut of fat hogs on the mar
ket, and prices have dropped nbont V^c per 
lb. all round. Good lots sold at about 5ti»C,’ 
and heavy fats at 4c to 5e.

0. BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

John Proctor, Cyrui A. Blrge. 
J.aHendrle M.UA.. Oeorge Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
64 YONU49 STREET. ,

(opposa* Board of Trade)

tlons at New York. New York Stook Exchange.
New York Conon Kicking, 
Chicago Board of Tirana

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Foreign Markets.
London, Aug. 4.--rCtoee—Corn, spot quo

tations, American mixed, 21s t*d. Flour,
29s *Jil.

tfinds absolutely no response, 
to have been unceremoniously

UMITfcO MembersPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 13-16d per os. 
liar silver in New York, 58%c per to». 
Mexican dollars, 45% e.

fiend theory 
end appears 
discarded. Dominion Coal was not traded 

but It Is Stated that order»

spot quotations, Minneapolis patent,
Wheat and corn, on passage, quiet but 
stc udy.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign and English quiet but steady. Cora— 
American, nothing doing. Dnuublan. quiet 
but steady. Flour—American and Engl sh 
firm.

Varis—Close—Wheat, tone firm. A tig. 22f 
15c; Nov. and Feb., 28f. Flour, tone firm, 
Aug. 29f 60e; Nov. and Feb., 30f 35c.

In at all to-day,
considerable block of the Stock la 

little below present quotations.
Improvement on

t

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, nt the close 
of the. market to-day :

Activity in stock trading was more pro
nounced to-day than at any time recently, 
and, while a large part of the trading 
voncLMitratcd in tractions, the rest of the 
list was not neglected, and was for the 
most part well supported to the close. Ad
vances secured, except in Metropolitan and 
Sugar, were not spec lolly significant, but 
it was noted that good buying in the Pa
cific shares seemed to emanate from abroad 
and that the Gould group claimed consid
erable attention, while Steel preferred re
sisted rumor and attack in a very good 
way.

The easier tone during the last half-hour 
was probably lit part produced by The Iront 
Age publication of reduced output of pig- 
iron for July and mo lerate accumulations 
of that metal. To-day's crop news whs 
mainly favorable, as tar ss the weather 
map could make it, and sober second 
thought, with full par titulars of actual 
results, are beginning to make it appear 
that exaggeration has lieen greatly indulged 
in recently as regards spring wheat dam
age.

In view, however, of government report, 
it is Just as well to await Its effect on tha 
market, as comparisons with.,last year 
be interesting,and should nctfJn our opinion 
constitute an adverse stock market -Hiliu- 
ence. It will be remembered that-4ast 
year's August report July conditions of tiio 
principal grains was very low. ft is quite 
among the possibilities iba't 1er any event 
the crop question wiQ be for the Time set- 
11*$, in faw of thé êtpélF awifeet, and, *« 
government report has been awaited -with 
some degree of anxiety by stock traders, 
with its passing, we expect a resumption 
of more optimistic rtewk on the crop situ
ation.

The special attention being paid to the 
traction deni; and the advance in the is
sues of the surface line companies, would 
indicate that apprehension regarding the 
loss of business by the Metropolitan Cçm- 
iiaifc- as a result of underground traffic, w 
being in seme way allayed, and that the 
bad showing made lost year by this com- 

The T. C. !.. Rloss-Sheffield and Repnb- | pauy may not be repeated. This is all 
lie Iron and Steel mines to reopen this , we tan see in the matter, -and the traffic 
morning in Alahnnin. New wage scale in agreement suggested iu to-day s gowip 

effect, with reduction of 5c a ton In the would about cover the idea, lhe P^mral 
nay of miners. market looks strong enough to us to con-
* • e e tiuue to disregard the success or failure of

this or any other plan regarding a particu
lar stock or corporation, and, beyond such 
reactions os would really add to the mar
ket's activity and strength, we expect no 
special change in market's trading condi
tions. The announcement of The Iron Age 
regarding cut in steel billets and accumula
tion of pig-iron Is in a measure off set by 
statement that tonnage is moving in many 
finished lines, and good tonnage iu struc
tural branch of this business.

Ennis & Stoppant wired a*i z. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mclinda-strcet: , ,

Price movements presented unusual irre
gularity to day, and Fcntiment was 
fused bv the erratic fluctuations In Metro
politan‘and steady selling In tht usual 
leaders, while a number of specialties and 
some of the stocks which would be favor
ably affected l y a good corn crop report 
were distinctly strong. Present position 
of the Steel pools as to maintenance of 
prices Is one basic reason for hesitancy. 
The latest rumor of traction matters is to 
the effect that Metropolitan Securities have 
secured control of tne entire traction pro
perty in North Jersey. The net result of 
the trading Is a fMr advance In several 
stocks, and wc continue to favor purchases 
ou recessions.

for a

d resting a
Rlchellan made some 
transactions ol 100 shares. bVia at the close 
however were a point away from the last 
sale. The. news of the flay. Included an
other decrease In Grand Trunk earnings, 
and a better report than yesterday of the 
grain situation in the northwest.

Ennis ft Stoppnni, 21 Melinda-strect. re
port the close at New York on : Northern 
Securities—Bid 101. asaed 101%. Marker 
Common—Bid 27. asked 27%. Mackay pref. 
—Eld 70. asked 71. Dominion < Ml (Bos
ton)—Bid 46%. Dominion Steel (Boston)— 
Bid 8%.

216
Mllcu cows sold

New York Stock»,
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuation» in New York to-dayi

Open. Higt.. Low. Close.
B. & O...........J........... 8534 85% 84% 85%
Can. Sou............
c. c. c.................
C. & A................
C. O. W...........
Duluth..............

do, prof. ...
Erie......................

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

III. Ont. ...
N. W..................
N. “. C. ....
R. I...................

do., pref. ...
Atchison ... 

do., pref. ...
C. P. R..............
Col. Sou.............

do., 2nd» ...
Denver pref. .
K. & 1\ 

do., pref. ...
L. A N............
Mex. Cent ..
Mex. Nat. ....
Mo. Pac.............
San. Fran. ..

do.,. .............. .»*>. 58%. . 59
S. 8. Marie * ... .., Tl% 73 71% ™
siKrsatrh5*31«% Î48% i4i% mk

Soil. Vac. . .............. 61% 52% 61% 52
Sou. ny....................... 25% 25% 15% 25%

do., pref....................................................................
S. L. S. W............ 14% 15 14%, 15

do.vpr#f. 86% ST% 36% 36%
It. ».............................. Uti% 96% 96 06%

■do., pref. ...
Wabash ... ....^4

do., pref.................
do., B bonds ...

W1». Cent..................
do., pref................

Tex. Vac....................
C. ft O. ..
C. V. ft I.
D. ft H. .
D. ft L. ..
N. ft W. .
Hocking Valley......................................................
O. ft W. ................ 31% 31% 31 31%

53% 63% 52% 53%

Turpentineerieuu finest colored, 40a. 
spirits, quiet, 41s. COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotll
A J. O. BEATTi Manager.

Long Distance Telephones Main 3373 aad 3374*

was
Chicago Go»»ip.

Marshall, Spader ec Company wired J. O. 
Bfuty, ixtiig Edward Hotel, at the close 
of lav market to-day :

>v neat—There was a most Irregular ses
sion iu wheat, over a two cent range. Dam
age news trom the Northwest was the 
ttoett up to date, but traders hesitated, 
prclerring to await the government lepvvt, 
on which there was a tip it would be tu,- 
unb.uuv bushels loss than last year. At 
times there wag heavy selling by lougs, who 
believed the time had come to let go, but 
1’tT/iessiouul buyirg rallied the market on 
L-rcaks and there was at all times a good 

.mind tor short covering. Snow wired 
from Jamestown, N.D., t.lidt rust has 
down promise of many fields from 7u l 
bushels'per acre. Advices ou Russian crop 
were bearish. Some of the advices from 
Minneapolis on rust damage were sensa
tional. Watson A: Co. of Minneapolis an
nounced their belief that damage reports 
were being over done. Primary receipts 

.Wt jfe 806,942 bushels, against 551,312 bush
els1 a year ago. Shipments were double 
those of last year. Wrenn was, a heavy 
siller at thé opening. Cables were low
er. Reports that* the Northwest Miller dis 
credits the extensive damage reports from 
tip* northwest, caused gelling wetu the 
close.

Corn—There was a\gpod,u 
and to a great extvnêft 
by fluctuations in wheat Market finally 
held some strength on cool wet weather 
and feinnll receipts here. There were 105 
ears here and 127 estimated for tomor
row. Damage reports on new crop are iu-

Oats—Receipts of ôati fell off to 240 
ears and there are 252 cars estimated Tor 
to motrow. Eastern demand is awakening. 
Armour and Patten supported .September

r bushel, 
asler ou.

lead of some selling at pork. Liquidation 
fojeshadowed by enormous receipt of hogs, 
which showed a tremendous gain. Local 
receipts were 27,OU0, against 14,009 last 
V. eek, with 22,000 estimated for to morrow.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit'.hell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

When t—Liverpool, which ha y for some 
time shown Indifference to our advance, 
this morning showed a decline of %d,which 
was Increased during the day. Weather 
conditions In Northwest were a little coal, 
but no rain had fallen during the night, 
except in Nebraska and Illinois. The open
ing ieffected the easier cash market and 
liquidation by leading holders yesterday, 
but the market was still nervous and dur
ing the first hour had recovered to over 
lust night’s close. The selling was in evi
dence again towards noon and “caused a 
break of l»Ac from today s high price. 
Most of this was recovered, however, on 
ici ewed buying towards the close. Re
ports from spring wheat continue un:n- 
\ orable and include some new sections, 
but the effect of these has somewhat worn 
off oud ft Is expected that the government 
report will lx» rather bearish hi Its <oa- 
elusions. It was claimed farnmrs in some 
sections were abandoning their crops in 
North Dakota. The principal damage 1» 
to quality, but the shrinkage iu yield is 
also important. Local traders 'were play- 
Ir g for a break to day and altho sentiment 
bad lost some of the strength, the market 
was still so nervous that little headway 
was made in breaking prices, uotwiihstand 
ing the heavy liquidation by nobler». Th • 
calamitous tone of spring wheat reports 
is giving way to more conservative esti
mates of the damage.

Corn—Export clearances were 140,682 
bushels; cables closed titc higher, 
market was rather nervous and there was 
a marked Increase of unfavorable crop re
ports, especially from Iowa, Nebraska and 
Tiiit.nl* General sentiment was ill favor

t Pôcs. Leading Wheat Market».
Sept. Dec. 

.$1.04% $1.03*

! 103% 08 Ü
. 1.02 1.04 -
. 1.04 1.05

‘ New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth .. 
Toledo 
Detroit ..

39% 40% 
14% 14%

39% 40% 
14%. 14%K1 CARTER & CO-British Cattle Market.

London. Aug. 10.*—Cattle nr- firmen nt 
lie to 12%e per lb.; réfrigérât>r beef. 11c 
per lb. Sheep, 16c to 12c, dressed weight.

24% *23 '24% "24%
63% 63% ...................

Stock Brokers Now York Stoeks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROV13ION4 

Diiiet Wires. Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5V». el

1
4-rj,t >V,ti 
nt l)i,iti

id O P. a.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

134% 134% ...
180 180 
119% 110%
23% 23%

, 65% 66%
77% 78%

. 06% 06% • 
125% 125%

Flour—Man| tolia, first patenta, $3.00; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.70, and *4.60 
for strong haters', bags' Included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freights, *3.70; Mani
toba bran, sacked, *17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $10 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 04e, 
middle freight? spring, 88c to SOc, middle 
freight; ,eose, 7Sc; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 
*1.07, grinning in trapsit; No. 1 northern.

180
Generally believed Metropolitan will 

make transfer arrangements with Inter- 
Borough.

Delaware ft Hudson Interests do not con
firm rumor of Gould purchases of stock.

Traffic officials of eastern railways look
ing for Improvement.

IMPROVING ONTARIO CHEESE.110to Junniiv 23% 1
> 66%ited Personal Instruction by Government 

Agents 1* Proving It» Vnlne. FREE- THE MINING HERALD.
leading mining and financial caper 

Lives reliable uens from oil the raining 
dietrikts, also retinoic Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No res
tore should he without It. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of naino 
and address. Branch A. L. Wlseer ft rvv,. 
fue. Bankers and Brokera, 73 and 75 Con- 
federhtlon Life Budding, Toronto. Owen 
,T. B, Yearhiey, Manager. Main 3290.

78% ■ ut
9ty% to 12

Tbe
125 tit One- of the main feature» in the cheeae 

and creamery instruction work, and which, 
according to the instmetowr, give» the bent 
result», Is the personal eontact of the ln- 
Btructors with producer». The înei^tor» 
arc accompanying the cream gatherers 
from farm to farm. and. giving indivldimt 
prodficers assistance in the regulation of 
the separators awl guidance in the « are 
of the cream, the rare of milking utensils 
and of milking y*rds, I ho accommodation 
for storing cream ntd other matter».

Most satisfactory results have followed 
tvprk of this kind. , Chief Instrnctir Vub- 
low of the eastern section of the province, 
accompanied the official referee In inspect
ing 60 lot» of cheese rejected In Montreal. 
Ont of these 12 wepe foitpd to l>e from 
factories w^itch hod received Instructions. 
When the fact that only four or five fac
tories are receiving Instruction Is taken 
Into neconnt this Is a very favorable show
ing. the ratio being 1 in 25.

Many makers and proprietor» who con
sidered they were rot in need of instruction 
at the beginning of the season, arc no.v ap
plying for assistance. It would be Im
possible to meet ab these» request», 
the department of agriculture will rude 
to give Instruction wherever it *s asked 
for.

Ill

19% 18% 19%
42% 41% 42%

117% 117% 117%Anthracite real output shows further 
rurtallrocnt since Jnly 31.

n • •
Fifty-three roads for Jnne and fiscal 

year show average Act increase of 4.97 per 
'per cent.

O-.lc.

ILL Oats—Oats ore quoted at. 33c, high 
freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.

Corn—.American, 69c for No. 8 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, Sic, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat- -Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 and 
shorts at *19 per ton, f.o.b., nt Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

93% *94% '93% 93%

88%V 59-,ssh COA 
T coal on tl THOMPSON & HERONThirty-eight roads for fourth week of 

July show’ average gross decrease of 4.1 
per cent.

market in corn 
end was ruled

i' 12 Kln#r St. W. Phone Main OBI.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS• » • -
Lighter demand for stocks In the loanDSHD. 48c eastern PriTst^wircj^orre.pondencohTYbejL^

L C0„ Banks lost $1,846,000 to sob-treasury yes
terday.

National City Bank has taken $1,600.000 
In gold coin for shipment to Cuba by steam
er to Havana to-morrow.

» • •

UNLISTED STOCKS
Colonial Investment.
Dominion Permanent.
Union Stock Yard».

If s buyer or seller of unlisted securities write us
PARKER 4. CO.,

61 Victoria Street, Toronto,

ae Street. ' *7% 71% 17% 17%
36% 37 86% 36%

00%
17% 17% 17% 17%
39 39
27%. 28% 27%, ' 23%
34% 31% 81% 34%
35% 36% 33%

159% 159% 159% 159%

til)60 61 ’ Patmcnl—At $4.50 In bags, and *4.75 in 
Imrrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; legal 
lots, 25c higher. _______

option, advanced that optiou po 
Vrvviïions—This market ruled «t39 39

but
avor Toronto Sugar Market.

St. T^awrcnco sugars are quoted as fol
lows: GnmnlntCd. $4.53. and No. 1 
$3 03 Three priors are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sngar Company. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, nt $4.43; car lot», 5c leer.

33H

FACTORY "• WAREHOUSE-o Chlcnge Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—Cattle—Receipt*. 23;- 

000; dull and 15c to 25c lower; good to 
prime steers. $3 to $ti; poor to medium, $4 
to $4.90; Stockers and feeders, $2 to $4; 
cows, $1 to $4.25; heifers, $2 to $5; 
canners, $1 to $2.40; bulls. $2 to u^ints of farm produce were 300 bush-
$4.15; calves, 2.50 to $5.50; Texas-fed steers, _f ‘.alu ^0 loads of buy, A loads of 
$3 to $4.25; western steers, $3.50 to $4.50. £ °lld i i0;ld 0f dressed hogs.

Tings—Receipts. 25,000; 5c to lt)c lower; Oats__Three hundreds bushels sold at
mixed and butchers', $5.25 to $3:65: good to vj*0 t0, 40c.
choice hear*?', $5.;k> to $5.60; rough heavy, * i.nv Twenty loads sold at $11 to $12 per
$4.90 to $5.20; light. $5.25 to $5.70; bulk of t<m tor old timothy, and $$ to $9 tor 
sales, $5.30 to $5.55. straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $11.50

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; dull to lower; Pcr ton. . ^ . . CQ
good to choice wether*. $3.00 to $4.15; fair j Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at about 
to choice mixed, $2.55 to $0.6); native lambs, per cwt.
^2,75 to $3.50. lirniM—

Site, 126 X 125 fronting on throe sUeets-
Within Huidrod Yards of Market
-wii Solid Brick Building.
~i'—

ranch Yard There la rxefllfht authority for state
ment that there will he no chanye In 800 
dividend on common this year, regardless 
of wbst the crops prove to be.—New York 
News.

3 Yonge St
North 1340.

Reading
do., Ut pref................
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. .
T. C. ft I. ...
A. C. O..............
Amal. Cop. ..
Anaconda ... .
Sugar ...............
B. It. T...............
Car Foundry .
Coil. Gas ....
Gen. Elec. ..,
Leather ... .

do., pref. ..
Lead .................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Par. Mall . - ■
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber . . .
Sloss ...............
Smelters ....
TL S. Steel............. 11'4 V%

do., pref............. 38% 38'a
Twin City.............  98 98
w tt ............. 89 89

Sales to noon, 239,700 shares; total sales, 
510,600 shares.

For immediate sale—
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Thousand Dollars-Thi BOX $0. WORLD

120% 120% 120% 120% 
44 44 43 43

62% 53% ‘52% 52%

132% 134% 132% 133% 
53% 53% 52% 53%

105 190% 195 396%
162% 162% 162% 162%

.

/ WILL BUY 
1 WILL SELL 
I WILL EXCHANGE

London markets generally heavy, tho 
predominant influence restricting op.-ra- 
tlona between the prevailing iineaalncss re
garding the political uncertainties and th# 
monetarv situation. Dealings are almost 

exclusively for professional account.
ES

e • •
Very well kpown capitalist, wlio#»is not 

a director in any of the New York trac
tion companies. »»id the other day : j
believe that thing» are nlmplng themselves 
fo that 7 per cent, guarantee Metro- 
poll tan will l»e made secure. ith tot* 
-guarantee secure, I see ro reason why 
Metropolitan should not sell nt $140 a 
•hare.”

All Douglas Lacey,
A L. Wisner & Co.,
Black Hills.
British Columbia, 
Tooopah,

And other Stocks for which there is 
a market anywhere.

< oti-
RF AND HALF

..$0 90 to *1 tO 

. I) 07 •....
Jl'hcat, white, bush 
Wheat, rod, bush .. 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beaus, bush .... 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush............
Uye, bush ............
Tens, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Straw—

Migit'i 2m 2221V3 22 
150% 151% 150% 151 
124% 125% 123% ljH

26% 26% 26% 26% 
101U 102% 101U, 102

7% 7%
19% 10% 19% 10%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
0 92
0 82On the local fruit market on Wednesday, 

the receipts of raspberries were, while not 
heavy, in exceptionally ill repute. The 
Reason mny now he said to have passed 
for raspberries, while that of lawtone has 
fairly begun. Ret ween the old favorite» 
and the new the market underwent the 
worst slump of the sçnnon, raspberries 
selling down as low »a 5%c per box for 
inferior stock, while the bulk sold from 6c 
to 7c. Commission men generally regarded 
the market ns the worst of the season. Al
most all classes of Canadian fruit and 
American aswel were in good supply.
Raspberries............
Lawton berries................
Red currants, per basket
Black currants................
Huckleberries...............
Cherries, sour................ *
Cherries, sweet............
l’ears.....................................
reaches, basket ... .
Apples, basket................
Hums, basket ...............

Foreign fruits:
Oranges, California .......

firsts, bunch ....
09

Triocf I
Beverages 

Are tie 
test 1

Dealer in
Investment Securities.Norris P. Bryant, i1 3587 87

0 46 
U 39 ii'ioe . .

84 St. Franco!# Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

. 0 56Joseph *ave : To-day's isrovernmont crop 
report will he moat favotable for corn and 
for cereal growth of almllar robust nature. 
But and hold Atchison. Traction shores 
will go higher. Get long of Metropolitan 
securities. Holts as If cotton will advance 
on deteriorated crop reports. Hold south
western Issues and huv XYahsgh preferred. 
Buy Mexican Central for a turn. 
Fouthern Pacific.

7% 7%
0 M 0Ü0 47

Phone Main 2918.58% 59% 68% 89%
1W, 1
58% 58% 
97% 98 
88% 88%

liny end
llay, per ton .....................*8 0ft to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, pc* ton. .11 tX) 11 ou 
Straw,. loose, per ton .. 6 00 

Frntta end $ eeetables—
Potatoes, now, per bu»h.$0 63 to *0 80
t nhhnge, per doz ............ 0 40 0 GO
Cabbage, red. each .... 0 (6 
ltee ts, per peck 
VimllSoWer. per 
Carrots, red 
Celery, per doz 

Pocltry—
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 IS to *6 20 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 10 0 12
Ducks, per lb .................. 0 12% 0 15

• Turkeys, per lb ...................0 12% 0 13
-Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ..............$0 14 to $0 18
Eggs, nevt-laid ................ 0 18 0 20
New York, August 6.—Butter—Steady 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
r.ecf. hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 0 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... 7 00
Spring lambs, d sd„ lb. 0 10
Irais, carcase, each .... 7 90
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 8 00

«

E. R. C. CLARKSONyen get

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 0. 

Ask. Bid.
ü5%

Aug. 10. 
Ask. Bid.

? Hold

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

TheMontreal ..
Ontario ... 
Toronto ...
Merchants*
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa ....................
Traders* ..................
Royal .......................
Writ. Am., ex al.. 
West. Ae.. ex-al.. 
Imperial Life .. •
Union Life ............
National Trust 
Tor .Gen. Trusts.
Con. Gas..................
Ont A Qu Appelle 
C.N.W.L. pref. ... 
do. com.................

c. r. i<...............
M S P. & S.S. pr.

0 10. .$0 06 to $0 07 
0 10 
0 85

125% 0 15London Stoolcs.No offlt’lal Information obtainable In re
gard to Metropolitan Street Railway, but 
one In a position to know facts practically 
admitted to a representative of The New» 
Hint a deal of some sort 1» on. He would 
not make any statement In regard to re

ports, s» n mercer In some form with In
ter-Borough Company, but from his re
marks It was Inferred that the deal will 
place Metropolitan Street Railway stock, 
mid that of underlying companies, upon a 

more secure dividend lusls. lie Intimated 
that Third-avenue holders also would be 
materially benefited, and expressed sur
prise that stock had not responded to a 
greater extent than It hns. in vjew of tho 

Situation.—New York News.

08 2*ÔÔ. 1 UO
. 0 ;to
. 0 30

A tig. 9. Atlg. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.. 87 15 16 87 15-16
.. 88 1 10 88 1-10 
.. 79%

of health 73omen
d I oortee, ett 
e Ale, Porter 
aalt) end Halt

0 M ports, especially from Iowa,
Illinois. General sentiment 
of higher prices, but there was liberal sell- 
lug by large interest», who were recent 
buyer»,which prevented any Important nd- 
a once. * **"

151% ... 151%
219
231%

1 10no o ,->o Scott Street. Toronto-
Batablished 1864.

1 101 61)223 Consols, money...........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ..........................

do., vvef........................
Anaconda..............
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio .
Den. and Itlo Grande .. 22%

do., prof....................... .. J®
Chicago and Gt. West .. 14%
C. >. .. ...................................... 1-28
St. Paul......................
Eric ..............................

do., 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref. ..

Louis, and Nash...
Illinois Central . ..
Kansas and Texas............ 19%
Norfolk and Western ... «-%

do., pref......................
New York Central. .
Pennsylvania...........
Ontario and Western
Heading...........................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref...............

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

21»
231%
233
206

1 20 8481 00
80%
03%

1 301 10 9236 0 4535 Weather condition» over thw belt 
arc too cool and generally unfavorable, 
Which Is unfortunate. In view of the crop 
being late. A frost before Sept. 15 would 
result in a good deal of soft corn.

Oats—Buying of the futures during the 
last two days has been of an Influential 
character. Shorts covered to day, but there 

feature of consequence apparent.

206208
270 HENRY BARBER&ÇO.

ASSIGNBB3
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO 246

3%3% 0 so40'

ERY CO. 8$ 0 20 
0 60

85 13
86% GO137 22%■a at, Toronto. *98*98 78 4 36

13 2 2563Bananas.
do., 8's. bnnsh .. . .. 

Lemons. Mcsslnas ... .
do., Sorrentos............
do.. Vordllles................

Florlila pineapples ... 
Elhertas peaches ... 
Watermelons, each ...
Cantaloupes.....................
Beans, per basket ... 
Potatoes, per bushel .. 
Cucumbers, per basket 
Tomatoes, per basket .

103 Ü5 ... m 128%
151%
25%
61%
38%

120%

20%
63%

1 8020
Coeamleeloeere for ell the Frovleece8 50 

8 25 
4 HO 
4 25 
2 75 
0 40 
2 00 
0 23 
0 73 
0 20 
0 50

. 161% 

. 25%

. 01% 
. 38% 
. 120%

23vested
eel WorB

was no
00133 0 00

7 00
8 00

135
75 Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader ft Co). ■ 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluet nations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
t v-day :
Wheat—

Sept........... 1.01% 1.02
Dec................ 1.00% 100%
May .. ..1.01% 1.02 

Coin—
Sept........... 53
Dec. ..... 49
May........... 4S7/

Oats—
Sept .. .,. 33% 34
Dec............... 31% .31*,
May ... 36% 36

Pork —
Sept .. ..12.30 12 42 12.12
Oct..............12.35 12.40 12.20

Bib»—
Sept .... 7.62
Oct..............7.60

I-ard—
Kept .. .. 7.75 7.75 7.63
Oct. .. 6.82 6.82 6.75

Medland & Jonesoa
iôôionHead A Co. to R. R. Ftongard : Crop , 

ndvioes were mixed, but the Improvement 
in the weather in the spring xvbent section 

End the partial subsidence of the heavy 
speculation in wheat helped sentlmeqt. 
Further engagements of gold for export to 

Cuba had no effect whatever. In the af
ternoon there were s^mo Irregular reces
sions, due to profit-taking, but the under
tone remained firm, with the traction is
sues continuing ns th* principal features, 

•nd the eluding was strong nt about best 
prices.

25
8*0013799% 137 2509',àill 8 2500

124% 123% 123% 
127 123 127
70 73% 72%

110 139% 139'.'»

BitehlUhaA 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail [tilting, Tcront) Talepimi 1057
Money to loan a* lowest rate». 24

Open. High. Low. Clone.
1.00% 1.01 

99% 09%
1.00% l.oi

61% 52% 53%
50*1 49% »l%
49% 48% 49%

m» 20125%2^48» 91 7591 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.121% 15121do. com. .. *
Toronto Elec.
Cau. Gen. Elec, 
do. pref. ■ • ■

London Electric 
Dominion Tel.
Bell Telephone 
Rich, ft Ont ..
Niagara Nnv. ... 117 
Northern Nav ... 80 
St. L. ft C. Nav. .i;
Toronto By. . •
London St. lty 
Twin City .
Winnipeg St. B.v. 190 
Sao Paulo Tram. 103
do. pref.................

Trinidad ..............
Toledo By.............
Mackey com.

do. pref.................
Lttxfer Priam pr..
Packer* (A) pr...
do. (B) pr............

Dom. Steel com..
pref.................

do. bonds .........
Dont. Cou I com..
N. S. Steel com..
do. bonds ..........

I,uke Sup.
Cnmi,la Salt . •
V nr Eagle ...
Republic ...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ■ • .........
Crow e N'«t Coal. 350 ... 3>n
F.riibh Can............ 30 w
Canada Irandccl ..
Canada Per..............
Canada S. A L*- - 
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. 8. 6c I............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron 6c Erie....

Foreign Exchange. Imperial L- A J* • •
Mcs^r* Glazebrook A Berber, exchange L-iudcd !>• « L... 

brokers, Traders’ Rank Rnlldlng (Tel. 1091), London & Can...

:::: 61% 4061% Hay. baled, car lot», ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 OU 5 75
Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls ... 0 13 0 13
flutter, tubs, lb .

144 32.31%HI
27% 1107 105 26% C.P.R. Earnin*».

Sfontrenl. Aug. 10.— The C.P.It 
for the week ended Aug. 7 was 
for the same week lait year It wa» $897,- 
000. ■

lallfM. ÇttW*
Rossland. J I42Va42 traffic 0 14iMUirr, in*'*. *»• .....................0 U

flutter, creamery,. Ih. roll». 0 17
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17

• •—* ............0 10

llS'A » Hm o in 
o 18144 52%52 *34* 387*

34% 
36 V» 36%

STOCK OF26. 25%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10.—Oil closed at $1.50.

0 11Ü7 113 Butter. Inkers', tub .^ * ‘f
The Canadian Annual Financial Review 

for lf<M is now out. As In previous ed I 
tlons. the work contains a complete, up-to- 
date resume of the n.ost important > of 
Canadian finnnciil and other «oneenis. To 
those Interested in domestic securities Tho 

Review is an indispensable iinthorlty. The 
eompiled information Is reliable, and un
obtainable in no other way in such handy 

form. The Financial Review is now re
garded as n standard publication in It» 
particular channel.

115 Egg», new-laid, doz 
Honey, per Ib

0 13 
0 07

Hide, end Wool.
Price revised dally by E. T. Carter, S3 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wood. Hides, Calf and Hhecp Skins, Tal- 
h w. etc. : „ . „
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. .,$0 |J8% to 8.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins.. 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 1, lnsi-ecteil.. 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, inspected.. 0 U7 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 in 
Deaeons (dairies), each .. 0 85 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 10 

.. 0 11%

.. 0 01

The Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited.

6*64License Transféra.
The license commissioners yesterday 

made the following transfers: Charles 
Taylor, shop, 205 Parliament, to W. A. 
Pham brook: George Clark, hotel. 534 
West King, to Jacob Hnether. The ap
plication for the transfer of the license 
at No. 1 Church-street to 103 West 
King-street was refused. An applica
tion has been received for the transfer 
of Joseph Power's license at 421 West 
King-street to John Harris.

Ve ere «bow- 
a new lot ef

Upases! I
ONGS AND 

Chimbs 

able for b»U 
dining roo®

100%)00% 102102
! *9f% *07% *07% *97%

180 100 180 
]i)4% 106

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS.

Thousands of young men and women 
distressed by these unsightly dis-

................ .. ... flgurements. They wisely recognize
70% 70% 70% 70% that their blood must be sadly out of

... '.................................. order or such unpleasant manifesta-

................................................ tlons would not appear on the skin.
It is useless to attempt to cure this 

trouble by external applications. They 
can be cured only by internal, constl- 

‘ tutlonal treatment, which vitalizes all 
the activities of the body. This will 
remove quickly from the system the 
poisons which nature is forcing 
through the skin to get rid of. That s 
why you have pimples.

The quickest and surest remedy Is 
It stimulates all the organs

7.62 7.57
7.0» 7.53

For tale at a bargain. Pays 10 per cewt. Fiaaa-
ciaj statement and particulars on request.1U1
J. A. MOODY - - BROKERS

LOUDON OUT.
are

1«6

Cheese Markets.
Starting. Ang. 10.—At the Stirling cheese 

board to-day 715 Were hoarded; sales, Alex
ander got all, at 8 7-luc.

1‘icton, Aug. 10.—At onr cheese board 
to-day nine, factories boarded 635 holes, 
all colored; highest bid, 8>/,c; no salez.

Woodstock, Ang. 10.—At the weekly 
meeting of the cheese hoard to-day 415 
lmxvs of white and 260 boxes of colored 
I heose were boarded; ssven factories were 
represented and 11 buyers were riresent. 
The bidding ranged from 7%c to R'Âe.'vhMi 
was the highest; 170 boxes were sold at 81c.

news and to other support from outsiders, 
%c to l%c lower; May, 

81J*% td 11.05, eUMHfil $1-U3 % ; .September, 
$1.0*% to *1.05%, closed *1.01%; Decem
ber,. *1.03 to. *1.04%, closed *103%. Vwn 
—Receipts, 146.028 bushels; exports, 127,- 
614 bushels; suies, 40,t»SJ bushels of fu
tures; spot, -easy; ’ No. 2, -AISc. ele
vator, and 58%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
61c No. 2 white, tWk-; option market, el
ect. for a short time at the oiteutug, was 
tin. er, on cool weather news,until the close, 
when It drqpped off , showing Itiinlly a par
tial %C advance; September. 3*%e t» »•>«■.. 
clnsbd 58%c; December closed .«%c. Oat* 
—It .ecfpts, 22,5110 bushels; exports.280 bush
el,; spot, dull; mired, SH te 32 pounds, lie 
to ifce: natural white, 30 to .12 pounds. 45o 

clipped white, 86 to 40 pounds. 45c 
ltosln -Steady. Molasses—tInn. 

Pli i Iron -Qttiet. C opper—Dull. “
Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $26.63 to *_6.85. 

jr—Quiet. Coffee—Spot Bio. steady;
.. firm. Sugar—Raw, firm: fair refln- 
Î3 116c: .epulfucal. *6 degrees teat. 
lie to 4%c; molasses sugar, 3 7-lOc; re- 
, firm.

sthe close wa»Larnhskln» .
Shcnrllns»....................
Wool, ffcoco, new cMp 
Wool, unwashed ... 
Tallow, rendered ...

Rallwny EarnlnR».
Rook Island for June, net Increase, $307,-

8t. Louis A San Frau cisco, June net In
crease. $70.210.

Illinois Central for June, net increase, 
$134.2.”>S.

Wabash for flr»t week of August, In
crease. $48,721.

Grand Trunk Railway System wminers, 
*2“ Ang 1 to 7 : RV.H, $658,833; 1003, 

dr crease, $2<3.730,
•riIi?rH.,lK,aud ,(>r flscal year, net decrease,

ti
9911*. To Flirtit That Bylaw.

The independent Barbers* Associa
tion has been organized, with a mem
bership of 65, to oppose the enforce
ment of the early closing bylaw. H. 
L. Avalon is president and C. Mc- 
Cmibrev is secretary- Each member 
y^a contributed 25 cents towards kill
ing the bylaw.

;

LIMITED. : ado.
17
67% New York Dairy Market.

New York, Aug. IV.—Hotter, steady end 
unchanged; receipts, 8787.

t'hrese—Quiet, but steady, unchanged; 
receipts, 4216.

Eggs—Firmly held, unchanged; receipts,
11,(2».

Liverpool Grain sal Prodncc.
Liverpool, Anc. ID—Wheat, spot, nomin

al. Futures, dull: S-pt.. 7s; Dec., 7s 1%1. 
( oru. spot firm: American mixed, new, 4» 
bd: do., old. 4s &%d. Futures, steady; 
Sept . 4s 0%d. Hatr.6. short cut, strong, 
50e t-d: haeon. short tlbs, steady, 46» 6d; 
long clear middlings, light, quiet. 40s 8d; 
long clear middlings, heavy, steady, 46s: 
short clear backs, quiet. 43». Lard. A>n- 
trirun. refined. In palls, quiet, 86». Cheese, 
American finest white, firm, 38e 6d. Aet-

1
Ly, Aug. 9."L;
Ls received v
k promising 

in a day 
merican j
o the scbXHg-

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 10.—Flour-Receipts, 

15,706 barrels; exports. 1420 barrels: sales, 
2800 paekages: Inactive but firmly held. 
Hve flour—Firm. Cornmeal—Finn. Bye— 
Nornfuat. Bail y- Quiet. Wheat—Becelpis. 
20,000 bushels: sales, 1.900,000 bushels of 
futures; spot, unsettled: No. 2 red. nomln tl. 
elevator: No. 2 red. *1.03%, f.o.b., afloat 

1 northern Duluth. $1.21%, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 bard Manitoba. $1.07, f.o.b.. afloat: 
while somewhat less active te-flay. owing 
to improved Northwest erop and weather

llsiip
free from these poisons, destroys 

smoot n

*
■ ■ To prove to you that Dr.

■ ■ u ■ a a Chase*» Ointment 1» a certain
rllGS sâ

bleeding end protruding piles.
ftmontSJlrrtheTiilb?nnaîtod ask your neigh, 
hors what they t hink of It. Yon can use tt and

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Money Market».
The Rank of England discount rate I» 

à per cent. Money. 2% toj ,3 per rent. The 
Î2 6x .,^8Cnunl in the open market fer 
îïnrt 3 p^r rent. 'I'hrer months’
WU». 3 per rent. Ne wYork call money, 
higbeet 1 per cent , lowest 1 per cent.; 
last loan, 1 per cenf.

to 4j6c; 
to 52'*.

80 60
to:*105

being
sktr^andcoior, too, by using Ferrozone.

119% 119119% 119 You get clear.118118ers.
ei-cjt
mild.

1501.50
70

119
178

?0Lordered.
| specie! cab£ 

Berlin
ay« ‘hdePirt- 
foret* dsp -
U=e ,KUZ*** 
bpenly 1» 
Russie.

No.Harris Abattoir Co.
The Harris Abattoir Co. report hav

ing slaughtered 300 cattle and 600 sheep 
and lambs since Monday morning.

n? Ing. 4 
\ 3-1
lined

173

119119
92 93 9295

■ .aJ
v
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CITY OF 
WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES 

TO YIBLD

417,
OR THB IHVHSTMHHT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OF ASSESSED VALUATIOH

Write for Full Particular*

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JKING STEAST KBCKTO,
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THE WEST AND ITS PEOPLESANCTION TO BILLS.

SIMPSON"Til HO ITS I OF QVAtlttr."Lerâ Mlnto Priai. Hie UK Parlia
ment te e Clone.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

nw
Continued Freni Pace 1. ROBERT TV*

Ottawa, 10.—(Special. )—TheAug.
fourth session of the ninth parliament 
was brought to a formal conclusion at 
4 o'clock this afternoon, when Lord 
Minto performed his final official func
tion in the senate by delivering the 
speech from the throne.

Sanction was given to the following 
bills:

appearance with its massive pillars and 
nanusome illuminatluu.* 
colonnade were three buildings buO leet 
long aevoted to ine muustriai arts ana 
tnree other buildings ot a similar length 
ae voted to live stvocx.

snow ot Juive Stock#

i>en*na tins
a a Fudgrer, 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager

Thursday,
Aug. utj,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.Citizens’ League to Erect One at 
Junction and Two Ex-Hotels 

to Reopen.
d /

urea.
"Speaking of live stock, it is extreme

ly doubuui if a better or greater vari
ety was eve exhibited In any part of 
Canada. The Ayrshire# and poll cattle, 
Angus and red, were exceptionally good 
and the shorthorns were excellent. It 
was, however, in swine tnat tne exnioi- 
tion may fairly be said to have excel
led. Talking to several breeders and 
agriculturists, they all agreed that 
wnile, as has been said, the Ayrshire 
and the poll stock were ot a rare qual
ity, the shorthorns were the undoubted 
cattle of the west, as they axe of the 
east. There was a fair show of Jerseys 
and Hoisteins, but they appeared to he 

. regarded more as fancy stock than as 
business cattle.

"Sheep were not extra good, but 
horses, especially Clydes and roadsters, 
were of a capital class. The Clydes and j 
heavy horses, in fact, would take a' 
good deal of beating anywhere. Car , 
rlage horses were neither numerous : 
•nor of extra quality. Saddle horses j 
were only fair, while thorobreds were 
both few and not of a standard that 
lovers of the kind could desire.

"This suggests the racing, to which 
the greatest attention was paid, and ! 
for which some $30,000 was given in 
prizes. As the money offered war
ranted, it was of a good class and at
tracted truly enormous attendances. 
The running classes were of excep-1 
tional excellence, but it Is to harness j 
racing that the people of the district 
are most attached, as on the two days 
when what was called “free for alls" 
were given the crowds excelled all the 
other days.

INTo-Morrow’s List of Bargains ?
To amend the act ot the present ses

sion respecting the Temtscouta Rail
way Company.

To amend the act of the present ses
sion "entitled “An Act to Incorporate 
the Thorold and Lake Erie Railway 
Company Respecting the Edmonton 
Street Railway Company."

Respecting the Imperial Loan and In
vestment Company of Canada.

Respecting the Alliance Bank of Can
ada.

To amend the railway act 1903, to 
amend chapter 61 of the statutes of 
1904, respecting the revised statutes of 
Canada.

For the relief of Annie Christman. 
Respecting the Montreal Terminal 

Railway Company.
To amend the acts relating to natu

ralization.
To incorporate the Canadian Credit 

Indemnity Company.
To incorporate the Thompson River 

Improvement Company.
Respecting the West Canadian Col

lieries.
To amend the representation act, 

1903.
To amend the bank act.
Respecting certain patents of the 

Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company, Limited.

Respecting the the Pacific Bank of 
Canada.

Respecting" an arbitration between 
His Majesty and the G. T. R. Co. of 
Canada.

To amend tlje fisheries act. 
Respecting the inspection of grain.
To amend the general Inspection act. 
Respecting the payment of certain 

railway subsidies.
To amend the Dominion elections act, 

1900.
To amend chapter 68 of the statutes 

of 1903 respecting the bounties on steel 
and iron.

To amend the railway act of 1903.
To provide for the payment of boun

ties on crude petroleum from Cana
dian wells.

To amend the animal contagious dis
eases act. 1903.

To amend the inland revenue act. 
To further Amend the act providing 

for the payment of bounties on iead, 
contained in lead-bearing ores mined 
in Canada.

Respecting the Canadian assessment 
policyholders in the Mutual ' Reserve 
Fund Insurance Company.

To amend the lands act, 1904.
To further amend the inland revenue

Toronto Junction, Aug. 10.—The Citizens’ 
League has finally decided upon the erec
tion of a temperance hotel In the town, to 
meet the demands for accommodation, fol
lowing the closing of the hotels. The lo
cation of the proposed hotel has not becu 
divulged, but will be In a central locality 
and have a capacity to partly meet the 
great demands for accommodation. Such a

A You know this big economical store. You know the delightful saving oppor
tunities of our bargain day. Each Friday is meant to be an improvement 
last. We leave it to you to judge how well we have 

»u<rh the following list. Busines
tt/ succeeded this time by looking! ‘ 

through the following list. Business begins at 8 a.m. sharp.
O----7^----

i Boots

o—o
yUexleff F 

Torpedo 
atroye

$ Iren's 9.00 Suits, 4.95. Two Bargains in Men’s
$3 Boots and $3.50 Oxfords for .$1.95.. The lot 

consists of Laced Boots, in patent leather, dongÿ 
and box calf; Blucher and Balmoral cuts. The Ox
fords are Goodyear welted, patent kid, Blucher and 
straight ties ; all sizes in the lot,but not in each style. 
On sale at 8 o’clock, but we will reserve a tableful 
for men who cannot get here at that hour j 
until 12.16 noon, Friday

J^len’s Merino Underwear
360 Men’s Merino Underwear, shirts and 

ers, fancy striped, medium weight, for fail 
men’s sizes only, regular price 26c and 35c, 
on sale Friday, per garment ................ ..............

building as proposed world cost In 
neighborhood of $12,000, and If a suitable 
building can be obtained within the next

the

arHKStEHrS
cipally dark colors, brown and light and dark 
sizes from 34 to 44, lined with Italian Si 
and well tailored, regular $7, $7.50 $8 m
and $9, Friday .................. ...............

1
tow days the committee will not build.

In the meantime, two of the Junction ex- 
hotel keepers have decided to reopen their 
places for boarders, namely, W. Brown and 
C. A. Kelly, the latter having tickets on the 
windows of his house stating that he has 
rooms to let.

The annual picnic and games of the Dav
enport Methodist Sunday school were held 
yesterday at Lambton Bark.

John Harris, owner of the Subway House, 
has purchased the Powers Hotel, at the 
corner of King-street and Spadiua-avenue.

The board of works will hold a special 
meeting to-morrow night.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Mabel L. Campbell, third daughter of Arch
ibald Campbell, M.P., Toronto Junction, to 
James E. Wallbrldge, Edmonton, Alberta, 
thé marriage to take place this month.

a

gt. Feterat 
bas r.Our peror 

Viceroy AIM 
•‘Admiral 34-95I.96Big “Odds ’ . jVlen’s 1.75 Trousers, fleet, reports 

date of Mo] 
posts which 
of March 10, 
der the gcn<
Mstoussevit'i
enemy’s tor 
cruisers.

"A hot acl 
torpedo boat 
charged a 
sunk one of tj 
On the wa.j 
destroyer nt 
by Lieut. sd 
ages^-her d 
she began td 
the mornind

98c
Sale 200 pairs Men’s Pants, made from good durable 

English and Canadian tweeds, In dark grev enw 
and black, and brown stripes, strongly sewn an# 
finished with good quality pocketing and trim 
mlngs. sizes 32—42, regular $1.50 and 
$1.75, Friday ..................................................

draw-
wear,Rainproof coats are as 

much a part oi a complete 
stock of men’s fine fur
nishings as are two-piece 
suits— underwear—shirts 
—c o 11 a r s—neck wear— 
fancy vests—hosiery and 
gloves and they’re very 
much in evidence in 
“the new men’s store” be
cause we have the finest 
stock of them in town 
bar none—10.00 to 30.00.

98A

5OC Flannelette Night Robes,39c
420 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, good 

ity material, collar attached, neat pink and 
stripes, full-size bodies, sizes 14 to 17, reg. 
price 60c, on sale Friday, each ....................

/V\en’s 25c nnd 35c Belts, 10c
240 Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, in the lot 

are black patent leathers, tans and chocolate, all 
solid leather, nickel buckles, all sizes, reg. 
price 25c and 35c, ofi sale Friday, each........ ..

Men’s 73c Soft Shirts 396

boys’ 3:00 Suits, 1.59
116 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, good quality all 

wool tweed, in medium and light stripe ’ 
coat made single-breasted and pleated lined 
good Italian cloth and splendid fitting, sizes 1 
22—28, reg. *2.50, $2.76 and $3, Friday .

/V\en’s 7.50 Waterproofs,

Wood bridge.
J. Horsey of Woodbridge yesterday Iden

tified his horse and buggy at Bathwith, 
and Charles Storm, in whose possession 
they were was found guilty of theft and re
manded a week for sentence.

quaL
blue

patterns.The Crop Prospects.
"But to get away from Winnipeg, a 

visit to the wheat plains showed thej 
wheat to be excellent In head and In 
stalk. Bright days were, however, 
greatly needed and unfortunately they 
hardly seemed to be forthcoming. The 
season is uncommonly late, and the 
greatest apprehension Is felt lest rust, i 
which Is decimating the crops in Mon - j 
tana and Dakota, should get into the 
Territories and Manitoba. In that) 
case the result would be disastrous. ! 
bu-t the farmers and agriculturists -ire 
generally so prosperous that It is a| 
question If a little setback would not i 
prove beneficial, in so far as it would I 
teach them that productive as the 
country may be. there are possible ! 
checks which may mar the general1 
prosperity for the time being.

"Oats are thick, but nothing move 
than a fair average crop is anticipated, 
while barley Is generally sown for feed -1 
ing purposes only, and has already 
been harvested. But there Is, even 
with! fair weather and sunshine no 
prospect of wheat harvesting becoming] 
general for two weeks^et. If all goes i j 
well, the crop will be an abundant one. I 
In like manner, if disaster should come. ! 
the results will be lamentable and1 
widespread.

To Hold Western Trade.

.39 with
Markham.

The fact that more than 5000 square feet 
•f cement sidewalk has this season been 
laid In Markham indicates that the town 
Is keenly alive as to Its vaine. Clement & 
Leal, the contractors In charge, have like
wise contracted for the laying of 1100 feet 
In Mount Joy.

Tho greater portion of the wheat and' 
barley in the easterly portion of the town
ship has now been harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Crosby of Union- 
▼llle on Tuesday celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage. The guests 
were confined almost exclusively to mem
bers of the family nnd a few intimate 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Crosby were the 
recipients of a number of appropriate tes
timonials.

4.9s
i

65 Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats 
(rubberized), dark Oxford grey and fawn, in plain 
cloths; also a fawn stripe, made up in the popular 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
pockets and fancy plaid lining, seams 

L and taped, sizes 34—44, regular $7. $7.50
360 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Friday 

Shirts; this lot consists of broken lots from our 
regular stock, some made with cuffs attached, others 
have detached cuffs, also two separate collars to 
match, neat patterns and colors, in light, medium 
and dark shades, perfect fitting, strongly sewn, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c and' 75c, on 
sale Friday, to clear, each ................ ..............
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square
sewnAnd the big "odds" sale special puts on sale 

this morning 24 more fine West of England 
Covert Rain Coats 3-4 and full length—in 
fawn and olive only—that were Q fit) 15-00 for............................................. J7.3U !r1

^.00 Suit Cases for 3.19

100 Light-Weight Suit Cases, olive, brown or 
black colors, brass trimmings, 
and 24-inch, regular *3, Friday Bar
gain ..............

SHIRTS
The values in the men’s shirt 
section are good enough to 
keep anv ordinary furnishings 
house li- ely—we want to “erv 
quits’’ on ever»- soft bosom 
shirt we Bought for this season 
by this day week so help your
self and help us too.
1.50 and 1.25 Soft Fronts in plain and plaited 
bosoms—the newest of new goods 1 fill 
—clearing at.................................... W

.39 neat lining, 22North Toronto.
Harry Hawkins of Davlsvllle received a 

badly strained leg In the collapse of a plat
form at the Perry demonstration.

The quarterly official meeting of the Eg- act 
llnton Methodist Church was held on Tucs- T* the ru.tnmq artday evening and a satisfactory financial I°tSorizTng the gov^ime^ of Can-

r<1n,or£«8A. Williams has commenced the ada to purchase the Canadian Eastern 
erection of a residence on Broadway avenue. Railway and take possession of tne 

The town voters’ lists for the year are Fredericton and St. Mary's Railway 
now ready for distribution and correcti>n bridge.
up till Sept. 8. To amerid the customs tariff, 1897.

To forward the laying of a sidewalk on To amend the post office act.
West Eglinton-avenue, it Is likely that a Respecting the military and defence 
council meeting will be held on Tuesday Canada.

* .. .. M To amend the companies act.
of the month^ To authorize the granting subsidies 

12 of the lots owned by the town by tax nBM
sale purchase have been bought, and the ai<* of construction of the lin ,s 
list is now getting small. of railway therein mentioned.

Some members of the council are favor- To amend an act passed in the pres- 
able to an Increase In the clerk's and trea- ent session and entitled "An Act to 
Burer's salaries. Mr. Douglas is now re- Further Amend the Act Providing for 
reiving $630, hut this is thought insufficient ( the Payment of Bounties on Lead con
fer the work he is called upon to perform. | tained in Lead-bearing Ores Mined In 

“Lawton Park," the residential property ! Canada." 
of the late John Flsken, on the northwest 

and Heath-avenue, Deer

,
219I /Wen’s 50c to 1.00 Straw Hats, 25c

'T’runks for F.i day

100 Waterproof Canvas.Covered Trunks, steel 
bound and steel bottom, elm Slats, strong hinge», 
deep tray and covered hatbox, grain leather strap 
going all around:
Size 28, reg. price *3.00, Frjday Bargain
Size 30, reg. price *3.25, Friday Bargain
Size 32, reg. price *3.50, Friday Bargain
Size 34, reg. price *3.76, Friday Bargain
Size 36, reg. price *4.00, Friday Bargain

Telescope Valises.
A limited number of the best make of Telescope 

Valises will be sold at these Friday Bargain prices- 
14-in.. 23c; 16-in., 33c; 18-in., 43c; 20-in„ 63c; 22-in 
63c, 24-in, 73c; 26-ln„ 83c. 5

Men’s Straw Hats, sailor, Detroit and fedora 
shapes, in fine split braid, black silk bands, 
reg. prices, 60c, 76c and *1, Friday .... .25

Children’s 35c Straw Hats, 10c
*2.29"There is one thing that is worth 

directing attention to, and that is if 
Eastern Canada would secure and hold j 
the trade of Manitoba and the North-1 
west, the merchants must establish1 
branch houses and branch factories in' 
order to be on the spot, for the Unit 'd 
States people are .pushing them veri- 
close In this regard. What is more to 
■the point is the fact that the people1 
of the Territories and Manitoba them-| 
selves are disposed to welcome manu
facturers and merchants as freely from 
the other side of the line as they are I 
from any other part of Canada.

The Political Feeling.
"Departing for the

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy 
braids, satin bands and streamers, reg. price 
25c and 35c, Friday ........ ...................................

$2.54Wouldn’t you like to sort up on some 3.00 
and 2.50 fine American made soft O fin 
bosom shirts—clearing at............ fcsUU 10 $2.79I *

*3.04Other incidents Of the Lift sale 
are — JV^en’s 75c to 1.00 Soft Hats, 59c .13.29

Men’s Soft Hats, dressy and popular shapes, 
medium crown and brim, colors mostly black, a 
few grey, regular prices 75c, *1 and *1.50,
Friday ................................................................

v3<oo Pearl Fedoras selling for.....—. 2.00
3.00 Straw Sailors selling for. 1.00
$.00 Straw Sailors selling for...... ..
4 5° Manilla Hats selling for...........
15.00 to 25 00 Panamaà selling for
......................................  7.80 and 12.60

■■4.598.00

1.60An act for granting to His Majesty 
certain sums ot money for the public 
service of the. financial year ending 
respectively the 30th June, 1904, and 
the 30th June. 1906.

corner of Tonge 
Park, bas been sold to J. J. Palmer of the 
Toronto Type Foundry for $25.000. The 
property consists of aliont five acres, on 
which stands a fine old residence. Mr. Palm 
er purposes spending from $10,000 to $15.- 
000 In improvements, and will use the pro
perty as a residence.

FALL » AIRS. =+♦♦+ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ 44 4 4 ++++++++ MONEYmoment from
the material prospects of the prairie .. . M„nprovince and the west, It might be V Manitoba, Brandon, M on sept.tO
remarked that the opinion on politics Toronto " Industrial ■--------- Aug. 20-Sept. 12
is decidedly towards Conservatism, ex- Dnutlas, Moi risburg ..............Aug. 81-Sept. 2
cept in Brandon, the wheat city, which’ Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que.. .Aug. 27-Sept. S
is a recognized Sifton stronghold. On I Hast Elgin, Aylmer .........................Sept 5-0
the Dundonafd incident, the feeling Is AMsamlria w;;............
quite as keen as in Eastern Canada. ^Chesfer Tair ,Q. ".'sSpr®?
as was proven by the fact that Hon. william stow n ...................................... Sept. 8
Sydney Fisher, in his address at the Grenville Agri. Fair, Prescott.... Sept. 8-10 
exhibition, was received quietly ,if not ! Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ... .Sept. S-ll
with actual coolness. Even Mr. Sif- Cornwall ........................
ton himself did not succeed in arous- VVstrtn, Fair, London
ing any great enthusiasm, altho he is e ....................
looked upon as the prophet and apostle : Iroquois 
of that part of the country.

The Transportation Problem.

I» -ttt Hf.nr, e4>
mmer on hmvehotd good-t.
Pianos, organs, horses ant 
wnton^, call nnd sea ns. T$

TO » Bj,\nnce yttxl i ri *r »I U ZSXX-"ÆSSj'Sfiî \
BMd in full Ht any time, or H

Mind Yoiir EyesBRAKES WOULDN’T WORK.
Trolley Accident* Rewnlt In Injurie* 

to Many Passengers.Died at Weston.
John E. Kaiser, one of the best known

ZTIT hi, hPe"r nr^a 77,7 Wiike,-Barre, P.„ Aug. 10. -The brake,
what protracted illness. He had reached refused to work on an electric car on the 
the ripe age of 74 and had lived on the same Harvey’s Lake branch of the Wyoming
farm from the time of bis birth. The old Traction Comnanr tn ri»v nn* th»homestead was given to his father by his *aney traction Company to-day, and the
grandfather, who settled in York Township caL while running very fast, crashed Into 
In 1804. The deceased was always interest , a telephone pole. There were six passen- 
ed lit the affairs of the township, tho he I ffr.8’ au<1 all were injured. Rev. Father 
did not aspire to any public office. He was | „1U.d *?n n£m’ -Ie*, an<*
a Hfe-lnmr Conservative and an enthusias- shoulder bone broken\ Mrs. Dr. Davis of
tic worker In the Methodist Church, having! ” fract”re ,n* tbe 1<’*- Nle»0™rl Farmer Has a Harrow E«-
heen for a number of years superintendent nCnry 'Hnl-hêswere ^n’hTred' interna ft v*1"1 c,lpc w,th
of the Sunday school of the old town line ueury mignc» were injured Internally.
church. He leaves, besides Mrs. Kaiser, 
two daughfêrs and five sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs. M. Fisher of Markham-stre-t.
Toronto, and Mrs. Hoover of York Town
ship. The sons are David. St. Paul: Ar- meeting of the harbor board to-day a 
nold, Thorold; Dr. Kaiser. Oshawa. and Al- letter was read from the department 
fred and Arthur. In the United States. The 
deceased left considerable estate. Thçi fun
eral take! place on Friday.

Beware of | nill •!* sr twelve monthly pit.LOAN «sur
lending. Call and get on? 
irnuft. Phone—Main ms. «:Impostors84-86 YONGE STREET. +

D. R. McNAUGHT 4 CO.! ♦............ Sept. 9
..........Sept.9 l7
............Sept. 13
.............Sept. 13
............S^pt. 14
.............Sept 14
........ Kept IS

+DROVE INTO A QUARRY. "LOANS."
Room 20 Law lor Building ,e King, St if+

tfewingtoti 
VVcllciley

“The great question that has to te j Jorthern Exhibition. Mekerton. .Sept. 14-13
solved is that of transportation. It i HamiitM1"!*! ......... Sent 15-17
can easily be understood that new set-1 Ontario and Durham, XV hi toy '..Sept. 15-17
tlers need to have their, wheat movad Perth ....................................................... sept. Id
expeditiously in order that they may Metcalfe ............................................  Sept. Id
reap the results of -each seasons fen. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa... .Sept. 10-24
growth, as soon as it is ready for the T>;'»sheFs Corners ...........................Sept 17
elevator or the cars. It is natural that | bnathrov .........................................lent' 101?
the west should welcome the éxpendi- Nnigara^Fail's"South !*.Sep™»
ture of any body or any corporation,1 Muxvlile ................................................. Sept. 20
and it is no secret that if eastern capi- N Victoria, Victoria Road ... ,SP|>t.*20-21
talists do not quickly rally and relieve1 Central, Guelph .............................. Sept. 20-22
the congestion that is bound to fol-l?.' '*,0l'k L'°- yalr- Xewmurker ..Sept. 20-22
low abundant crops, anxious eyes and | ^Vietîloe °lltn*#0od " V........^.H0
eager thoughts will be turned to the Prescott “! ................. SeSt'
south. As a matter of fact, it seems Dumiville sept 21
to be the general Impression among: Palmerston .........................................  Sept. 21
the people that It is immaterial to Stirling ....................................................Sept. 21
them who supplies the means of trails- '.'0,l't ^«rling .................................Sept. 23
portation as long as it is supplied Vxtord- Woodstock........Sept. 21-22
quickly. h, *,i ..............................................sept. 21-22

"Sir William Van Horne in an inter- Burl lug ton '..........' ' V....................... 8eDt 22
view expressed the opinion that the North Huy ...........  .'.'c-pr. 22
People were getting their transporta- Ainhcrstburg ........................................ Sept. 22
tion as rapidly as possible and were Gut-ham ...................................................Sept. 22
apparently satisfied. Enquiry among J’V V, ......... Sept. 22
the settlers would easily prove that tills; CcmmY, Lindsay^.'tw k'n
is not the case. They have to struggle! j'etrulea .......... ................. 7 . Sent' 2>-24
for cars ,if not to fight for them, for i Bosni an ...................... .. .'.......... .sépti 23
to hold a season's crop over to the sdowne ........................................Sept. 23
smaller proprietors means serious loss, "I'ringfleld ........................................... Sept. 23
inconvenience and hardship. Ow-eu Sound .........................................Sept. 23

Pilgrim. Coming Home. FmUo'rd'.'.\\\ .V \ i" " ! ! ^ “j|
The territory adjacent to the rail- Jlarrlston .............................................. g„{,- .»a

ways and to the towns Is largely dot- Blurgeon Falls .................................. .Sept." 2#
ted with tents erected for the accom- t(l'u1,,la ......................................................Sept. 24
modatton of new arrivals, of whom ! , " :;.v,.........................................Sept 24
there are a very large number. Al Marmora^1 ............................... SopJ’ 2*4 S
note worth making, and that may he I .Spmcedale* ' Sent" 27
quieting to a good many citizens of'Richard's Landing ............. Sept ->7
Canada who are apprehensive that the! Murillo ............................................ ", .".'.Sept'. 27
influx of United States settlers may »al:'Lp .................................  ..Sept. 27
disturb our equilibrium, is that tho bmithvflle .............................................. Sept. 27
majority of Investors In lands in the Goderich............................................£
Northwest are Canadians who have Teesuntcr"!'.'.'.'.",'. ”’senr'
gone into the United States and made! Northern Fair, Alisa" Craig ".". ."Seflt 27-”8 
capital. These are returning to the Wyoming, Wyoming 
land of their birth, buying large hold- Glencoe. Glencoe ..
Ings and arranging for the settlement ,vL<ierj?nA ’ 'X" •
of these lands by small holders from winrton chath'lm 

United States, many of whom Uosunquct 
themselves saw the commencement of 
their life in this country."

4-
-1 1 Important?St. Mary’s Aug. 10—John Gillies, a 

farmer of Cherry Grove, West Nis- 
souri, was in town on Saturday doing 
business. Returning home at night he 
drove down Wellington-street south 
with his horse and buggy, 
reaching James Elliott’s stone

MR. ST. GEORGE APPOINTED. •ftu >
Montreal, Que., Aug. 10.—During a

>

Do Ton Needtof marine and fisheries, stating that by 
an order-in-council, P. W. St. George 
of Montreal had been appointed en
gineer-in-chief during the construction

Journeys are made by passengers an
nually. The number of journeys on 
an average weekday is over 1,500.000.
An idea of the vehicular traffic In the 
streets may be gathered from the state
ment that in twelve hours 16.054 ve
hicles of all kinds passed a particular 
spot in Piccadilly, and a full service
of 690 buses pass the Bank of England | Killed Self and Wife.
In an hour. The number of passengers _ , -» T w
carried by the London trams in a year!, Pueblo, Aug. 10.-J. W Miller 
is over 360.000.000. A census takm of foITnpî'1,ter employe, to-day shot
the number of pedestrians who crossed e,'l *° JuY a
London Bridge on a certain day showed £er his eldest daughter and then killed
that they totaled 116.902. and In nine-
teen and a half hours during a day in . J“"n:Ing out 'ot th'e h^o ise^No mo
April last year 248.015 people crossed tl'e for Millers act is known, 
the roadways at the bank. It is al
ways a source of amusement for Am
erican children visiting London to took 
for the cab with the highest number.
Quite frequently one is seen above the 
20,000 mark.

r
and on 
quarry,

went across the east end of it to reach 
Water-street. In the darkness he took 
the road leading into the quarry. He 
upset- the buggy and was thrown out 
on to the rocks.
verely bruised about the head and 
of his wrists, and also bruised about 
the body. While he lay prostrate the 
horse ran away with the buggy in and 
around the quarry, disengaged itself, 
and managed to get out of the quarry 
and ran up Water-street, where it was 
caught. In the meantime some boys 

a in the vicinity of the quarry heard 
I groaning, and, going down, discovered 
Mr. Gillies in a disabled condition. 
Word was sent to R. Swales, who was 
doing night watch duty for the town, 
and he had Mr. Gillies taken care of 
and sent home. On looking up '.he 
buggy, it was found to be a complete 
wreck.

+
t $1.000Vaetnew* of London.

^ Some imprincipisd men have ^ 

4. been going through the country + 
-r passing themselves off as F. E ^ 

Luke, and on such représenta- + 
tiens they have sold cheap, + 

^ worthless spectacles to people 4. 
who later ascertained they had 4 
been defrauded.

4. that information

Or Any Amount Down to
Mr. Gillies was action, wrote to the effect that he hoped 

the board would give Mr. St. George 
every facility for the prosecution of 
his work. "I am sure,, said the chair
man, "that the board will be only too 
pleased to give every Information and 
facility to Mr. St. George."

one Î »tiRTHi:j

St. Peteij 
Alcxleff hul 
plemeritaryl 
"In the fid 
boats and I 
March 10. I 
Sign Alexaj 
gineer Bill I 
and Ensigrl 
ed in the H 

"The coil 
reports thJ 
bombardni-1

t iIt is desired If you do, we ere prepared to advance 
you the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advance 
chargea of any kind. Loans made In To
ronto nnd vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses or bills of soy 
kind will find onr charges and celebrated 
easy payment plana the solution of finan
cial difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to suit 
your Income. If yon cannot call, write or 
phone Main 0013 and onr representative 
will call.

concerning
4- these men, also a desctiption.be 
^ sent to F!. E Luke, 11 King 8t. 

West, Toronto, so that notion 
esn be taken to prevent further 

4- misrepresentations I wish to 
inform the public that I don’t 
go around from door to door, 4- 
neither have I

II

!Died In Paris.
Parts, Aug. 10.—T. E. Roessle, owner 

of the Hotel Arlington. Washington. 
D. C., died suddenly to-day of heart 
disease. Mr. Roessle was one of the 
best-known hotel proprietors In the 
United States.

The Chinese Army.
Colonel Grandprey, once French military 

attache in Peking, gives nome verv In
teresting Information regarding the Chinese 
army in the Revue de Paris, lie says that, 
few countries have such excellent mi ferial 
i" China for an army, where th • population 
of £420,000,.TOO consists, so to speak, of ope 
people, displaying the same raeial quali
ties. The Chinese Is long lived nnd tena
cious of Hfc; he thrives In pv-rv climate In 
spite of the heat or cold, lie is eXtr»niel>- 
thr'fty and therefore easily supported, lie 
1-as nerves of steel; he can sleep in anv 
position and in any plane, and ean do with 
n minimum of sloop. Ho soldom noo Is a 
doctor nnd boars pain with tho proitnst 
FtoMsm. Tho Chlnoso is vorv tonohahlo, 
and what ho has onoo boon taught ho never 
forgets.

!any person re-
* presenting me, so beware of 
> inch impostors.

t F F IIIKF "frMCT,w t4- I . L. HJItL, OPTICIAN. +

t •• King St, West, Toronto. X
♦ ♦♦♦♦Of
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The Dead Past.

Napoleon was watching his soldiers 
retreat at Waterloo.

"Curses!” he hissed, losing his tem
per.

"I suppose,” remarked Ney, "that 
you think you can win by getting 
Grouchy?”

With a hollow laugh at his own 
pleasantry, he joined the flying troops.

Caesar was being offered the crown 
at the Lupercal.

"If I were Judge Parker,” he mused, 
•T would take It anyway, and then send 
a telegram."

Stifling his ambition, he gave Mark 
Antony the marble heart.

Anderson & Co..
38-84 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yosge and Richmond.

His Nerve.
"He had the nerve to ask 

marry him.”
“You don't mean to tell me he asked 

you to marry him."
"That’s Just exactly what I mean 

to tell you.”
"I should say he did have nerve.”

me to

. hSpt. 27 2S 
..Kept. 27-28 .
• Sept. 27 28 Manltowantng |... ...
• Sept. 27 29 Tara .........
.. .Sept 28 I.ueknow .
....Sept 28 I’.urford
.. ..Sept. 28 South River . j:
.... S«pt. 28 Wnllaeetown .
....Sept. 2S C'ooksville ...
....Sept. 28 I Markham ....

28
.... -Stmt. 28 KemhlP...........
... Sept. 28 Clarksburg
• Sept. 28-30 Carp ........
....Sept. 20 Gravenhurst ..
,.Kept. 29 Thessalon ....
• • • «Sept. 29 Arthur .............
. ...S*pt. 29 Wallaceburg ..
...Sept. 29 Onondaga ....
... .Sept. 29 pownssaii .........
... .bept.29 Sarnia ...............
‘5î£î Warkworth ...

TwC’Zl Feversham ....
8eSt -ï-k> Bnrlt'" F*,l• ••
Sept. 29-30 Gore Bay ..... 
...Sept. 30 i.iori’g Head ...
'"sSnt wï H,Fhîrate .........
...Sept. dO Providence Baj 
*• •!££*• ™ Otterville .....

S Langton .............
Self w ; Kagawong ....

• Si Rodnev...............
....Sept. 30 vorcst
" "sent" in Gnidweli," n'eëtoii '

-Septi SAOct'. 1 ...............
. .Sept. 30-Oct 1 Kld8etown • • • • 1...........
. ..................Oct 1
....................Oct. 1
.....................Oct. I
.................... Oct. 4
............. ...Oct. 4
.....................Oct 4
.................... *>ct. 4
.....................Oct 4
•••»............Oct. 4
....................Oct 4-5
....................Oct. 4-5
.................... Oct. 4-5
.....................Oct

...................Oct.
.................... Oct

MONEY...........Oct. 8
...........Oct. 5
...........Oct. 5:theAsked and Answer,.,

“What is a seraphim?" asked the in
quisitive boarder.

"A seraphim,” explained the cheerful 
Idiot, “is a male seraph. The female 
is called a serapher. See?"

■ î,..Oct. fi 
...Oct. S 
...Oct. 5 
.. • Oct. tl

„ . ..................... ........  Oct. 5-8-7
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.s................. Oct. 5-8
Tossorontio and Allston, at Allis ton..

Oct. 8 and 7 
..........Oct.

Cayuga .....................................
> 1 caster ................................
Lriiie Mines .........................
Drmnho ..................................
Huntsville .............................
Tecswater ..............................
Siielhnrne ............................
Kvwmnnvllle ....................
Lilt" ........................................
Carleton County, Richmond
IJslownl ........
rarkhill ........
Ashworth ...
Campbellford
Jtei frew ........
Fort Erie ...............................
Senrhoro, Halfway House
Watford ................................
Wlnghnm ............................ J.
Centre Wellington, Fergus 
Halton Co. at Milton
•Inrvls ..........
L'Amuble ...

„ , Benmsvllle ..
from itching piles, and only persons, Wtngham ... 
who have been troubled with that an- j Parry Sound
noylng disease can Imagine what I i f urls ............
endured during that time.About seven Meaford .... 
years ago I asked a druggist if he had ! iftH.' 
anything to cure me. He said that Dr. j mm ana 
Chase’s Ointment was most favorably 
spoken of, and on his recommendation 
I took a box.

"After three applications I felt bet
ter, and by the time I had used 
box I was on a fair way to recovery.
I continued thet reatment until thor
oughly cured, and I bavé" not suffered 
any since. I am firmly convinced that 
the ointment made a

'
$10 to $300 to loan on for- 

on one to 12In Stratford .fall.
Stratford. Aug. 10.—At 

day Daniel Schneider
niture, piano, 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posew* 

eion. We will try to please you.

noon yester-
. . . was arrested at
his home on con. 14. Ellice, by Con
stable Hartmeier of Milverton, and 
taken to Milverton. He was arraigned 
there In the afternoon before Magis
trate Weir on serious charges, alleged 
to have been commlted at the home of 
and on the person of Mrs. Bahn, a 
widow living on con. 14, Logan. He 
pleaded not guilty and was given his 
preliminary hearing at once. The evi
dence of Mrs- Bahn was taken, and 
the prisoner was sent up for trial at 
Stratford before Judge Barron. He 
is now in the Stratford jail

A Lasting Cure 
Of Itching Piles

f""THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ’’ Oct
....Oct.
...Oct. KELLER & CO.,A Sh rewd 

Observer
HADOct. 144 Tongs St (First Fleer;.Oct.

fareless i•Oct. 
■ Oct.

i A Chronic Case of Unusual 
Severity and Long Standing 
Cured by Dr Chase s Ointment.

Blenheim ...... ..!...........................
Norwood ........  ................... . "x2% {,
East OwllllmlmtF at Queensville. .Oct 12 m 
Fenclon Falls .......................g!*

Woolcr ...........................
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe
Woodhrldce .................
Walkerton ....................

& ■wheel cost] 
” mechani 
and lives J 
terday he 
" hen his 
and was 
and the ri 
to a pulp. I 
him to the 

foot
inches abJ 
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dent

Oct
..........Oct. 6-7

............Oct. T
...........Oct. 7
............Oct. 7
........... Oct. 7
■.......... Oct. 7
........... Oct. 7
............Oct. 8
........... Oct. 8
..........Oct. 8
.. ..Oct. 11
.......... Oct. 11
.......Oct. 11-12
....Oct. 11-12
............Oct. 12
........... Oct 12

. .. •
Mr. Alex. McLaughlin, for 30 years a 

resident of Rowmanville, Ont., writes: 
"For twenty long years I suffered ..Oct. 19-30 

. Sept. 14-1$
iWill always notice 

the style and finish 
of a man’s suit.

Business Suit Special
Scare’s style, fit and finish.

I Toronto to Be There.
Berlin, Aug. 10.—Arrangements are 

about completed for the holding of a 
Joint picnic of the Concordia Society 
Berlin; the Liederkranz, Toronto, and 
the Maennerchor of Elmira, at the 
Bridgeport Casino on Mondav. Aug. 22. 
afternoon and evening. Choruses will 
he sung by the different societies and 
in the evening a German play will be 
put on. There will be about 30 
hers from Toronto, as many from Ber
lin, and about 25 from Elmira.

Want Whole Board Arrested.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10.—Warrants 

issued to-day for the arrest of the 
tire board of directors of the State 
Bank of Pittsburg on the charge of 
ceivlng funds when the bank was 
known to be insolvent. The State 
Bank closed Its doors last February.

Her Mnnlr Trait.
Mrs. Hlx—Mrs Juno strikes me as being 

entirely too masculine tor ji wom in.
Mrs. Dix—Yes, Indeed. Why. " ery ' 

she has an ache or pain she make» as mues , 
fuse about it as a man would.

:

South YYaterloo, Galt 
S. Waterloo, Galt...
Kordwlch ......................
Kundridge ......................
Got- fill I .....................
Brlgden ..........................
Houghton ..................
M.iguetawan ................
Wnterdown .................
Mattawa .....................
Streutsville ..................
Alrlneton ...................
Kault Ste. Marie ....
Tort Hope ..................
Iteachburg ................
Colborne ......................
Elmrale ..........................
Utterson ........................
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mem- one
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ut*ABoB™mrw$n

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, lornnlX :
treats Chronic Diseases end makes a Special t < f Skin Dia»D>« r
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. _______

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. N*rtp“J 
Debility, ttc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Oise*
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Womb*—Painful, profnse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, lencorrhcea, and all displacements of the woms 

Office Hours—■>a. m. to • p. m. Sundays, lt.Sp.in.

$22.50
were perfect

"I consider Dr. Chase’s Ointment an 
invaluable treatment for piles. In my 
case I think the cure was remarkable* 
when you consider that I am getting up 
in years, and had been so long.a suffer
er from this disease.,v

cure.
en-R. Score & Son, re-

77 King Street West, Toronto.Tellers and Haberdashers,
August dotias-diily 5 P-™-. Siturdiy 1 pm.
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